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A supply chAin to suit you
We hold huge stocks to ensure quick delivery of all regular 
orders.  We also understand that our customers may have a 
preferred logistic route for purchasing.  so, although every 
product is available direct from timesco we also make our range 
available via a few select partners such as nhs supply chain, 
Bunzl, squadron and our distributors in scotland, ireland and 60 
countries across the globe.

please visit  www.timesco-surgery.co.uk for further details on our 
products, support information and information on our distribution 
channels.

QuAlity stAndArds
Quality doesn’t happen by chance

We know the implications of a product failing in use, so all our manufacturing processes and quality procedures are 
designed to ensure they don’t.  however, we recognise that, despite every effort, the odd rogue product can develop a 
problem.  that’s why we provide a liFEtiME GuArAntEE on all our reusable instruments.  if any item becomes faulty, 
we will repair or replace it free of charge during its working life.  All we ask is that it is not abused and our care and 
reprocessing information is followed. consumable parts are not covered by our lifetime guarantee.

simply let us know what the problem is and we will endeavour to fix it as quickly as possible and with the minimum of fuss.

All our reusable theatre instruments conform to the Medical device 
directive 93/42/EEc as amended by directive 2007/47/Ec.

our instruments are manufactured to conform to the following 
standards (where applicable):
Bs 5194-2 
Bs 5194-3 
Bs 5194-4 
Bs En iso 13402

our instruments are manufactured from steel conforming to
Bs 5194-1 

We are certified to iso 13485 and all of our instruments are cE 
marked.

ABout tiMEsco

For over 45 years we have produced an exceptional 
range of surgical instruments.  our reputation as 
one of the leading surgical instruments suppliers 
in the u.K. is built on an unswerving dedication to 
service and support.   
 
our products have become industry standard 
devices for reliability and unsurpassed quality. 

All our instruments are handmade by skilled 
craftsmen to the highest tolerances and 
specifications.  Each product is designed to 
exceed the needs of the clinician and 
provide years of trouble free service, 
backed by our unrivalled lifetime 
Guarantee.

please also note that nhs customers can order via nhs supply chain  
on the reusable instrument framework contracts:  
FAG 116/209 reusable surgery instruments 
AA11 5032 - edirect instruments
Visit www.supplychain.nhs.co.uk and click on the ‘My supply chain’ link.

We don’t compromise on quality, service and specification, we don’t believe you should either.
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For further information, help or advice, you can contact 
one of our regional territory managers: 

JonAs hills
uK sales Manager
07775 518 014
jonas.hills@timesco.com 

GrAnt dAVison
south West England & south Wales 
07733 227 903 
grant.davison@timesco.com 

siMon cox
north England & north Wales 
07867 551 370 
simon.cox@timesco.com

lorrAinE dAVison
East England 
07545 645 485
lorraine.davison@timesco.com 

cAlVin shEppArd  
south East England & london 
07900 901 151 
calvin.sheppard@timesco.com
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if you cannot find what you are looking for call 01268 297 710 or email 
sales@timesco.com for further assistance. 

For any other enquiries please contact a member of the 
hospital support team at our head office:

t: 01268 297 710
F: 01268 297 801 
E: sales@timesco.com
 

timesco of london ltd.  
timesco house, 
3 carnival park,  
carnival close, 
Basildon,  
Essex  
ss14 3Wn 

Alternatively you can visit www.timesco-surgery.co.uk 
for up to date product information and images. 
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-  surGicAl pricE list 2011 -

SECTION: 02 DIAGNOSTIC
Percussors
02.270.20 babinsky Percussor 8.75” (22cm) chrome Plated £9.96 

02.273.20 babinsky Percussor 8.75” (22cm) with Pin chrome 
Plated £9.10 

02.275.20 babinsky Percussor 9.5” (24cm) Heavy Handle 
chrome Plated £10.85 

02.280.20 berliner Percussor 8” (20cm) chrome Plated £8.98 
02.290.40 buck (neurological) Percussor 7” (18cm) £10.73 
02.300.20 dejerine Percussor 8” (20cm) £11.60 
02.302.20 dejerine Percussor 8.25” (21cm) With Pin £12.44 
02.320.20 mcgill neurological Percussor 7” (18cm) £39.72 
02.340.20 Taylor Percussor stainless steel 8” (20cm) £5.00 
02.350.10 Taylor Percussor 7.5” (19cm) black Plastic £5.00 
02.360.20 Traube Percussor 6.25” (16cm) chrome Plated £8.09 
02.370.10 Troemner Percussor 9” (23cm) 175 gramme £14.56 
02.370.20 Troemner Percussor 9” (23cm) 250 gramme £16.09 
02.400.20 babinski Percussor 9” (23cm) black nylon Handle £5.06 
02.400.60 babinski Percussor spare rubber only £1.00 
02.410.20 ball Head Percussor 11” (28cm) nylon Handle £5.46 
02.410.50 ball Head Percussor spare nylon Handle £1.25 
02.450.20 nHP Percussor  14” nylon Handle £7.60 
02.450.60 nHP Percussor spare rubber only £0.50 
02.460.20 vernon Percussor 11” (28cm) nylon Handle £5.06 
02.460.50 vernon Percussor spare nylon Handle only £1.95 
02.460.60 vernon Percussor spare rubber only £0.80 
02.530.30 Timesco Telescopic Percussor Pouch only £2.50 

 
Ring Cutters  
02.670.10 Timesco ring cutter 6.5” Without blade £24.85 
02.670.20 Timesco ring cutter 6.5” (16.5cm) With blade £28.16 
02.670.50 Timesco “ringi” ring cutter blade only £5.06 

02.680.20 Timesco ring cutter 6” (15.5cm) Hollow Handle 
chrome Plated £18.25 

02.680.50 Timesco ring cutter blade only small £3.34 
 

SECTION: 09 DERMATOLOGY  
Curettes  
09.050.20 Timesco (fox) dermatology curette 5.5” (14cm) 3mm £8.43 
09.050.40 Timesco (fox) dermatology curette 5.5” (14cm) 4mm £8.43 
09.050.60 Timesco (fox) dermatology curette 5.5” (14cm) 5mm £8.43 
09.050.80 Timesco (fox) dermatology curette 5.5” (14cm) 6mm £8.43 

 
Trephines  
09.150.20 key skin biopsy Trephine 4.75” (12cm) 3mm £14.34 
09.150.40 key skin biopsy Trephine 4.75” (12cm) 5mm £14.34 
09.150.60 key skin biopsy Trephine 4.75” (12cm) 7mm £14.34 

 
Comedone Extractors  

09.200.20 saalfeld comedone extractor 4” (10cm) double 
ended £7.66 

09.200.40 saalfeld comedone extractor 5.5” (14cm) double 
ended £8.43 

09.220.20 unna comedone extractor 5.5” (14cm) double 
ended round £8.43 

09.220.40 unna comedone extractor 5.5” (14cm) double 
ended oval £8.43 

 
SECTION: 11 SCALPEL HANDLES  
Scalpel Handles, B.P. Type, Alloy  
11.520.10 scalpel Handle no:3 nickel alloy £2.95 
11.520.20 scalpel Handle no:3l nickel alloy £3.95 
11.520.30 scalpel Handle no:4 nickel alloy £2.95 
11.520.40 scalpel Handle no:4l nickel alloy £3.95 
11.520.50 scalpel Handle no:7 nickel alloy £2.95 
11.520.90 scalpel Handle no:9 nickel alloy £2.95 
11.540.10 Timesco scalpel Handle no:3 fit Hollow alloy £12.95 

 
Scalpel Handles, B.P Type, Stainless Steel.  
11.550.10 scalpel Handle no:3 £3.25 
11.550.15 scalpel Handle no: 3 marked in cms £3.25 

11.550.30 scalpel Handle no: 4 £3.25 
11.550.50 scalpel Handle no: 5 £3.95 
11.550.70 scalpel Handle no: 7 £3.95 
11.550.90 scalpel Handle no: 9 £3.95 
11.560.10 Timesco Handle no: 3 fit round straight £15.55*
11.560.20 Timesco Handle no:3 fit round angled £16.05*

 
Scalpel Handles, Diathermy Coated.  
11.580.10 scalpel Handle no:3 diathermy £19.92 
11.580.30 scalpel Handle no:4 diathermy £19.92 

 
SECTION: 12 SCISSORS  
12.005.10 dressing scissors straight 4” (10cm) sharp/sharp £4.51 

12.005.20 dressing scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/
sharp £5.12 

12.005.30 dressing (“stitch”) scissors straight 5” (13cm) sharp/
sharp £5.73 

12.005.40 dressing scissors straight 5.5” (14cm) sharp/sharp £6.01 
12.005.50 dressing scissors straight 6” (15.5cm) sharp/sharp £6.32 
12.005.60 dressing scissors straight 7” (18cm) sharp/sharp £7.51 
12.005.70 dressing scissors straight 8” (20cm) sharp/sharp £9.04 
12.005.80 dressing scissors straight 9” (23cm) sharp/sharp £10.54*
12.005.90 dressing scissors straight 10” (25.5cm) sharp/sharp £11.25 
12.015.10 dressing scissors curved 4” (10cm) sharp/sharp £5.92 

12.015.20 dressing scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/
sharp £6.68 

12.015.30 dressing scissors curved 5” (13cm) sharp/sharp £5.86 
12.015.40 dressing scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) sharp/sharp £9.10 
12.015.50 dressing scissors curved 6” (15.5cm) sharp/sharp £10.48 
12.015.60 dressing scissors curved 7” (18cm) sharp/sharp £12.17*
12.015.70 dressing scissors curved 8” (20cm) sharp/sharp £13.88*
12.015.80 dressing scissors curved 9” (23cm) sharp/sharp £14.45 
12.015.90 dressing scissors curved 10” (25.5cm) sharp/sharp £14.95 
12.025.10 dressing scissors straight 4” (10cm) blunt/sharp £5.73 
12.025.20 dressing scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/sharp £6.50 
12.025.30 dressing scissors straight 5” (13cm) blunt/sharp £5.73 
12.025.40 dressing scissors straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/sharp £6.01 
12.025.50 dressing scissors straight 6” (15.5cm) blunt/sharp £6.32 
12.025.55 dressing scissors straight 6.5” (16.5cm) blunt/sharp £6.93 
12.025.60 dressing scissors straight 7” (18cm) blunt/sharp £7.51 
12.025.70 dressing scissors straight 8” (20cm) blunt/sharp £9.04 
12.025.80 dressing scissors straight 9” (23cm) blunt/sharp £10.54 
12.025.90 dressing scissors straight 10” (25.5cm) blunt/sharp £12.05*
12.035.10 dressing scissors curved 4” (10cm) blunt/sharp £5.25 
12.035.20 dressing scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/sharp £5.27 
12.035.30 dressing scissors curved 5” (13cm) blunt/sharp £5.86 
12.035.40 dressing scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/sharp £6.16 
12.035.50 dressing scissors curved 6” (15.5cm) blunt/sharp £6.47 
12.035.60 dressing scissors curved 7” (18cm) blunt/sharp £7.82 
12.035.70 dressing scissors curved 8” (20cm) blunt/sharp £9.32*
12.035.80 dressing scissors curved 9” (23cm) blunt/sharp £10.82*
12.035.90 dressing scissors curved 10” (25.5cm) blunt/sharp £11.95 
12.045.10 dressing scissors straight 4” (10cm) blunt/blunt £4.51*
12.045.20 dressing scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/blunt £5.12 
12.045.30 dressing scissors straight 5” (13cm) blunt/blunt £5.73 
12.045.40 dressing scissors straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/blunt £6.01 
12.045.50 dressing scissors straight 6” (15.5cm) blunt/blunt £6.32 
12.045.60 dressing scissors straight 7” (18cm) blunt/blunt £11.43 
12.045.70 dressing scissors straight 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt £9.04 
12.045.80 dressing scissors straight 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt £10.54 
12.045.90 dressing scissors straight 10” (25.5cm) blunt/blunt £12.05*
12.055.10 dressing scissors curved 4” (10cm) blunt/blunt £4.66 
12.055.20 dressing scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/blunt £5.27*
12.055.30 dressing scissors curved 5” (13cm) blunt/blunt £5.90*
12.055.40 dressing scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/blunt £6.16 
12.055.50 dressing scissors curved 6” (15.5cm) blunt/blunt £6.47 
12.055.60 dressing scissors curved 7” (18cm) blunt/blunt £7.82 
12.055.70 dressing scissors curved 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt £9.32*
12.055.80 dressing scissors curved 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt £16.55*
12.055.90 dressing scissors curved 10” (25.5cm) blunt/blunt £16.95 
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12.090.50 dressing scissors curved 6” (15.5cm) blunt/blunt 
serrated £6.47 

12.100.30 dressing scissors straight 5” (13cm) one Probe Point £6.32*
12.102.30 dressing scissors straight 5” (13cm) Two Probe Point £6.80*

12.120.10 abel Perineal scissors straight 12.5” (32cm) blunt/
blunt £20.75 

12.130.25 aufrichts scissors straight light 6” (15.5cm) blunt/
blunt £6.65 

12.130.50 aufrichts scissors curved light 6” (15.5cm) blunt/
blunt £6.95 

12.132.25 aufrichts scissors straight Heavy 5.5” (14cm) blunt/
blunt £8.28*

12.132.50 aufrichts scissors curved Heavy 5.5” (14cm) blunt/
blunt £8.43*

12.145.25 beckman Turbinectomy scissors 6.5” (16.5cm) £9.32 

12.150.25 beebee Wire scissors straight 4” (10cm) sharp/
sharp £7.45 

12.150.50 beebee Wire scissors curved 4” (10cm) sharp/
sharp £7.82 

12.180.25 blood vessel scissors one Probe Point 4.5” (11.5cm) £5.58 
12.180.50 blood vessel scissors one Probe Point 5” (13cm) £5.86 
12.200.25 bowel scissors one Hook Point 7” (18cm) £9.78*
12.200.50 bowel scissors one Hook Point 7.75” (19.5cm) £11.28 

12.210.25 boyd Tonsil scissors double curved semi sharp 7” 
(18cm) £9.78*

12.220.25 braun stadler episiotomy scissors 5.5” (14cm) £8.35 
12.220.50 braun stadler episiotomy scissors 8.75” (22cm) £11.28 
12.230.25 busch umbilical cord scissors straight 5” (13cm) £11.28 
12.230.50 busch umbilical cord scissors curved 5” (13cm) £11.89 
12.250.25 cairn neurological scissors angular 6.75” (17cm) £10.54 

12.260.25 carless scissors straight 6.5” (16.5cm) light blunt/
blunt £8.95 

12.260.30 carless scissors straight 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt £9.10 

12.260.50 carless scissors curved 6.5” (16.5cm) light blunt/
blunt £8.95*

12.260.60 carless scissors curved 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt £9.10*
12.270.25 cartilage scissors straight serrated blade 7” (18cm) £8.58 
12.270.50 cartilage scissors curved serrated blade 7” (18cm) £8.74*

12.278.25 cottle septum scissors angled 6.5” (16.5cm) blunt/
blunt £14.28 

12.280.25 cottle septum scissors angled 6.5” (16.5cm) spring 
black £19.55 

12.290.25 crafoord lobectomy scissors curved 12” (30.5cm) £17.10 
12.295.25 currie uterine scissors angled 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt £19.45 

12.305.25 cut down scissors straight 4.75” (12cm) sharp/
sharp £5.90*

12.315.25 dandy neurological scissors curved 6.75” (17cm) £10.54*
12.320.25 dean scissors curved 6.75” (17cm) serrated blades £19.55 
12.325.25 deaver scissors straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/sharp £6.16 
12.325.50 deaver scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/sharp £6.35 
12.330.25 devine scissors curved 7” (18cm) chisel end blades £15.95 

12.335.05 dissecting scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/
sharp open shanks £5.58 

12.335.10 dissecting scissors straight 5” (13cm) sharp/sharp 
open shanks £6.10 

12.335.15 dissecting scissors straight 6” (15.5cm) sharp/sharp 
open shanks £6.80*

12.335.20 dissecting scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/
sharp open shanks £5.60*

12.335.25 dissecting scissors curved 5” (13cm) sharp/sharp 
open shanks £6.10 

12.335.30 dissecting scissors curved 6” (15.5cm) sharp/sharp 
open shanks £6.95 

12.350.25 doyen abdominal scissors straight 7.5” (19cm) 
Heavy £12.10*

12.350.50 doyen abdominal scissors curved 7.5” (19cm) 
Heavy £12.45*

12.360.25 dubois gynae scissors straight 10.5” (26.5cm) £15.45*
12.360.50 dubois gynae scissors curved 10.5” (26.5cm) £15.95*
12.370.50 esmarch scissors 9” (23cm) Probe Point £17.45*

12.380.25 excision scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Heavy £5.58*

12.380.50 excision scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Heavy £5.75*

12.390.25 foman septum scissors angled 5” (13cm) blunt/
blunt black £13.95 

12.392.25 foman upper lateral scissors curved 5.25” (13.5cm) 
black £15.10 

12.395.10 fergusson uterine scissors angled 6.5” (16.5cm) £13.10 
12.395.20 fergusson uterine scissors angled 7” (18cm) £13.55 
12.395.30 fergusson uterine scissors angled 8.25” (21cm) £14.60*

12.398.25 goldman fox scissors 5” (13cm) straight 1 serrated 
blade £8.45*

12.398.50 goldman fox scissors 5” (13cm) curved 1 serrated 
blade £8.45 

12.400.25 goligher scissors straight 12” (30.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Heavy £16.95 

12.400.50 goligher scissors curved 12” (30.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Heavy £17.10 

12.405.30 gauze scissors black bows stainless steel 8” (20cm) £12.35 
12.408.25 gauze scissors one large bow 8.25” (21cm) £12.36 
12.410.25 Heath stitch scissors curved To side 6.5” (16.5cm) £10.60*
12.415.25 Heymann Turbinectomy scissors angled 7” (18cm) £19.65 
12.420.05 iris scissors straight 3.5” (9cm) sharp/sharp £5.75 
12.420.10 iris scissors straight 4” (10cm) sharp/sharp £6.35 
12.420.15 iris scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/sharp £6.78 
12.420.20 iris scissors straight 5” (13cm) sharp/sharp £8.35 
12.420.25 iris scissors curved 3.5” (9cm) sharp/sharp £5.90 
12.420.30 iris scissors curved 4” (10cm) sharp/sharp £6.50 
12.420.35 iris scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/sharp £6.95 
12.420.40 iris scissors curved 5” (13cm) sharp/sharp £8.45 

12.422.25 iris scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/sharp 
Heavy black £9.10*

12.422.50 iris scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/sharp 
Heavy black £9.35*

12.430.50 Jameson scissors curved 6” (15.5cm) round ends £10.10*
12.435.25 Joseph scissors straight 6” (15.5cm) sharp/sharp £7.25 
12.435.50 Joseph scissors curved 6” (15.5cm) sharp/sharp £7.55 
12.450.25 kelly gynae scissors straight 7” (18cm) £10.55*
12.450.50 kelly gynae scissors curved 7” (18cm) £10.85 
12.455.25 kilner scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/sharp £6.95 
12.455.50 kilner scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/blunt £7.05 

12.460.25 knapp septum scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/
blunt black £9.10*

12.460.50 knapp septum scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/
blunt black £9.40 

12.465.25 knowle bandage scissors 5.5” (14cm) Probe Point £9.35*

12.468.25 la grange scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/
sharp £8.45 

12.470.25 lahey scissors straight 5.75” (14.5cm) blunt/blunt £7.85 
12.470.50 lahey scissors curved 5.75” (14.5cm) blunt/blunt £7.98 
12.475.25 lawson Tait episiotomy scissors 5.5” (14cm) £7.55 
12.480.25 leeds Pattern stitch scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) £7.55*
12.485.03 lister bandage scissors 3.5” (9cm) Probe Point £6.80 
12.485.05 lister bandage scissors 4.5” (11.5cm) Probe Point £7.10 
12.485.10 lister bandage scissors 5.5” (14cm) Probe Point £7.25 
12.485.15 lister bandage scissors 7.5” (19cm) Probe Point £9.35 
12.485.20 lister bandage scissors 8.5” (21.5cm) Probe Point £12.10 
12.490.25 littauer stitch scissors straight 5.5” (14cm) £8.35 
12.490.50 littauer stitch scissors straight 6.5” (16.5cm) £9.80 

12.495.25 lloyd davies scissors straight 10.5” (26.5cm) blunt/
blunt £13.60 

12.495.50 lloyd davies scissors curved 10.5” (26.5cm) blunt/
blunt £13.95 

12.498.25 locklin scissors 6.5” (16.5cm) angled 1 serrated 
blade £7.10*

12.500.05 mayo scissors dished straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/
blunt £7.10 

12.500.10 mayo scissors dished straight 6.5” (16.5cm) blunt/
blunt £8.45 

12.500.15 mayo scissors dished straight 7.5” (19cm) blunt/
blunt £9.95 

12.500.20 mayo scissors dished straight 8.5” (21.5cm) blunt/
blunt £11.15 

12.500.25 mayo scissors dished straight 9.5” (24cm) blunt/
blunt £12.35 

12.500.40 mayo scissors dished curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/
blunt £7.35 

12.500.45 mayo scissors dished curved 6.5” (16.5cm) blunt/
blunt £8.75 
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12.500.50 mayo scissors dished curved 7.5” (19cm) blunt/
blunt £9.25 

12.500.55 mayo scissors dished curved 8.5” (21.5cm) blunt/
blunt £14.85 

12.500.60 mayo scissors dished curved 9.5” (24cm) blunt/
blunt £15.45 

12.502.05 mayo scissors round straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/
blunt £7.55 

12.502.10 mayo scissors round straight 6.5” (16.5cm) blunt/
blunt £8.10 

12.502.15 mayo scissors round straight 7.5” (19cm) blunt/
blunt £9.35 

12.502.30 mayo scissors round curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/
blunt £7.85 

12.502.35 mayo scissors round curved 6.5” (16.5cm) blunt/
blunt £8.60 

12.502.40 mayo scissors round curved 7.5” (19cm) blunt/blunt £9.85 
12.503.40 mayo scissors round angled 7.5” (19cm) blunt/blunt £9.95 
12.505.05 mayo scissors flat straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/blunt £7.25 
12.505.10 mayo scissors flat straight 6.5” (16.5cm) blunt/blunt £8.45 
12.505.15 mayo scissors flat straight 7.5” (19cm) blunt/blunt £9.35 
12.505.30 mayo scissors flat curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/blunt £7.25 
12.505.35 mayo scissors flat curved 6.5” (16.5cm) blunt/blunt £8.45 
12.505.40 mayo scissors flat curved 7.5” (19cm) blunt/blunt £9.65 

12.508.25 mayo noble scissors flat straight 6.5” (16.5cm) 
blunt/blunt £9.45 

12.508.50 mayo noble scissors flat curved 6.5” (16.5cm) 
blunt/blunt £9.65 

12.510.05 mcindoe scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/blunt £7.45 
12.510.10 mcindoe scissors straight 7.5” (19cm) blunt/blunt £11.30 
12.510.35 mcindoe scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/blunt £7.95 
12.510.45 mcindoe scissors curved 7” (19cm) blunt/blunt £11.15 
12.510.50 mcindoe scissors curved 7.5” (19cm) blunt/blunt £11.60 
12.535.25 mckissock dural scissors straight 5.75” (14.5cm) £7.85 
12.535.50 mckissock dural scissors curved 5.75” (14.5cm) £7.99 

12.540.05 metzenbaum scissors straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/
blunt £6.95 

12.540.10 metzenbaum scissors straight 6.5” (16.5cm) blunt/
blunt £8.20 

12.540.15 metzenbaum scissors straight 7.5” (19cm) blunt/
blunt £9.35 

12.540.20 metzenbaum scissors straight 8.5” (21.5cm) blunt/
blunt £10.65 

12.540.25 metzenbaum scissors straight 9.5” (24cm) blunt/
blunt £11.75 

12.540.50 metzenbaum scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/
blunt £6.95 

12.540.55 metzenbaum scissors curved 6.5” (16.5cm) blunt/
blunt £8.45 

12.540.60 metzenbaum scissors curved 7.5” (19cm) blunt/
blunt £9.65 

12.540.65 metzenbaum scissors curved 8.5” (21.5cm) blunt/
blunt £10.95 

12.540.70 metzenbaum scissors curved 9.5” (24cm) blunt/
blunt £12.10 

12.555.10 millen scissors curved 9” (23cm) chisel ends £18.45 

12.565.05 navy Pattern dressing scissors straight 6” (15.5cm) 
blunt/blunt £7.15 

12.565.10 navy Pattern dressing scissors straight 7” (18cm) 
blunt/blunt £7.55*

12.565.15 navy Pattern dressing scissors straight 8” (20cm) 
blunt/blunt £8.60*

12.570.10 nelson Thoracic scissors straight 9” (23cm) blunt/
blunt £11.30*

12.570.15 nelson Thoracic scissors straight 10” (25.5cm) 
blunt/blunt £12.30*

12.570.20 nelson Thoracic scissors straight 12” (30.5cm) 
blunt/blunt £15.10 

12.570.30 nelson Thoracic scissors curved 9” (23cm) blunt/
blunt £11.60 

12.570.35 nelson Thoracic scissors curved 10” (25.5cm) 
blunt/blunt £12.65*

12.570.40 nelson Thoracic scissors curved 12” (30.5cm) 
blunt/blunt £15.45 

12.575.25 olivecrona scissors crocodile 6” (15.5cm) shaft £37.65 

12.577.25 Pugh Post mortem scissors straight 7.25” (18.5cm) 
acorn Tip £9.95*

12.580.05 Post mortem scissors straight 6” (15.5cm) sharp/
sharp Heavy open shank £6.95*

12.580.10 Post mortem scissors straight 7” (18cm) sharp/
sharp Heavy open shank £7.65*

12.585.10 Potts scissors angled on side 25 degree 7.5” 
(19cm) £13.60 

12.585.20 Potts scissors angled on side 45 degree 7.5” 
(19cm) £13.70 

12.585.30 Potts scissors angled on flat 45 degree 7.5” (19cm) £13.95 
12.590.25 Prince Tonsil scissors curved 7.5” (19cm) blunt/blunt £11.30*
12.595.25 Queen charlotte Pattern scissors curved 11” (28cm) £19.95 
12.600.25 Quinby operating scissors straight 5” (13cm) £6.55 
12.600.50 Quinby operating scissors curved 5” (13cm) £6.65 
12.610.25 reynolds scissors 6” (15.5cm) straight blunt/blunt £7.55 
12.610.50 reynolds scissors 7” (18cm) straight blunt/blunt £10.85*
12.613.25 reynolds scissors 6” (15.5cm) curved blunt/blunt £7.85*
12.613.50 reynolds scissors 7” (18cm) curved blunt/blunt £10.85*
12.625.25 schmieden Taylor scissors angled 5.75” (14.5cm) £10.95*
12.630.25 schoemaker scissors grooved blade 5.5” (14cm) £29.95 
12.635.25 scott stevenson scissors straight 8.5” (21.5cm) £10.15*
12.640.25 sims uterine scissors straight 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt £10.65 
12.640.50 sims uterine scissors curved 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt £10.95 
12.645.25 smith gauze scissors straight 7” (18cm) £12.95 
12.645.35 smith gauze scissors straight 8.25” (21cm) £14.65*
12.650.10 spencer stitch scissors straight 3.5” (9cm) £6.80 
12.650.20 spencer stitch scissors straight 5” (13cm) £9.80 

12.655.25 steven Tenotomy scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) 
sharp/sharp £7.85 

12.655.50 steven Tenotomy scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) 
sharp/sharp £8.25 

12.660.25 stitch cutter straight 4.75” (12cm) serrated blade £7.75 

12.670.25 strabismus scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/
blunt £7.95 

12.670.50 strabismus scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/
blunt £8.25 

12.675.25 strully neurological scissors curved 8.5” (21.5cm) £11.65*

12.680.25 sympathectomy scissors straight 11” (28cm) blunt/
blunt £19.95 

12.680.50 sympathectomy scissors curved 11” (28cm) blunt/
blunt £20.55 

12.685.10 Thomson Walker scissors curved 8” (20cm) blunt/
blunt £19.95 

12.688.50 Timesco metzenbaum scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) 
sharp/sharp £7.45 

12.689.50 Timesco mini yv scissors curved 5.25” (13.5cm) £8.35 
12.690.25 umbilical cord scissors american 4.25” (10.5cm) £11.35 
12.692.25 Toennis adson scissors curved 7” (18cm) blunt/blunt £10.85 
12.695.25 universal Wire scissors 4.75” (12cm) serrated blade £9.45 
12.700.05 uterine scissors straight 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt £10.45*
12.700.10 uterine scissors straight 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt £10.55 
12.700.15 uterine scissors curved 8” (20cm)  blunt/blunt £10.55 
12.700.20 uterine scissors curved 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt £10.85 
12.711.05 eco utility scissors 7.5” (19cm) green £0.90 
12.711.20 eco utility scissors 7.5” (19cm) blue £0.90 
12.711.30 eco utility scissors 7.5” (19cm) black £0.90 
12.711.35 eco utility scissors 7.5” (19cm) red £0.90 
12.711.40 eco utility scissors 7.5” (19cm) Pink £0.90
12.711.45 eco utility scissors 7.5” (19cm) Purple £0.90

12.712.05 utility scissors Plastic Handle 178mm blunt/blunt 
green £2.95 

12.715.25 vant embryotomy scissors straight 9.5” (24cm) blunt/
blunt £16.95*

12.720.10 Ward dressing scissors crank bend 8.5” (21.5cm) £11.95*

12.725.10 Wertheim Tonsil scissors curved 7.5” (19cm) blunt/
blunt £9.95*

12.726.25 Wertheim gynae scissors curved 5.75” blunt/blunt £9.95 
12.726.75 Wertheim gynae scissors curved 9” blunt/blunt £9.95 
12.730.10 Wheeler scissors curved serrated shanks 7” (18cm) £12.95 
12.735.10 Wilson Tonsil scissors straight 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt £14.30*
12.740.10 Woakes Turbinectomy scissors 7” (18cm) angled sg £16.95 
12.745.10 Wood Tonsil scissors curved 7” (18cm) rapier blade £11.90*
12.750.10 yankaur Tonsil scissors curved 7” (18cm) blunt/blunt £12.45*
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77surGEry
all our reusable insTrumenTs are fully auToclaveable & guaranTeed for life

* limiTed availabiliTy, Please conTacT your local TerriTory manager for more informaTion.  

-  surGicAl pricE list 2011 -

 Scissors, Tungsten Carbide

12.030.40 dressing scissors straight 5.75” sharp/blunt Tungsten 
carbide £19.55 

12.050.40 dressing scissors straight 5.75” blunt/blunt Tungsten 
carbide £19.55 

12.900.20 dressing scissors straight 5.5” (14cm) sharp/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £34.98 

12.900.30 dressing scissors straight 6.25” (16cm) sharp/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £39.15 

12.900.60 dressing scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) sharp/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £34.98 

12.900.70 dressing scissors curved 6.25” (16cm) sharp/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £39.95 

12.905.20 dressing scissors straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £34.98 

12.905.30 dressing scissors straight 6.25” (16cm) blunt/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £39.15 

12.905.60 dressing scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £34.98*

12.905.70 dressing scissors curved 6.25” (16cm) blunt/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £39.15*

12.910.20 dressing scissors straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £34.98 

12.910.30 dressing scissors straight 6.25” (16cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.15 

12.910.60 dressing scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £34.98*

12.910.70 dressing scissors curved 6.25” (16cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.15*

12.920.10 bruns (bohler) scissors 9.5” (24cm)  Tungsten carbide £56.95 

12.930.10 debakey scissors 25 degree angled side 9” (23cm) 
Tungsten carbide £79.95 

12.930.20 debakey scissors 45 degree angled side 9” (23cm) 
Tungsten carbide £79.95*

12.930.30 debakey scissors 60 degree angled side 9” (23cm) 
Tungsten carbide £79.95*

12.932.10 goldman fox scissors straight 5” (13cm) sharp/
sharp Tungsten carbide £24.95 

12.932.20 goldman fox scissors curved 5” (13cm) sharp/
sharp Tungsten carbide £24.95 

12.935.10 Hedgemann scissors 25 degree angled side 7.5” 
(19cm) Tungsten carbide £84.95 

12.935.20 Hedgemann scissors 45 degree angled side 7.5” 
(19cm) Tungsten carbide £84.95 

12.935.30 Hedgemann scissors 60 degree angled side 7.5” 
(19cm) Tungsten carbide £84.95 

12.935.40 Hedgemann scissors 90 degree angled side 7.5” 
(19cm) Tungsten carbide £84.95 

12.935.50 Hedgemann scissors 120 degree angled side bar 
7.5” (19cm) Tungsten carbide £84.95 

12.940.10 iris scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £25.95 

12.940.20 iris scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £25.95 

12.940.30 iris scissors angled 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £25.95*

12.950.10 kilner scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £25.95 

12.950.20 kilner scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £25.95 

12.955.20 lister bandage scissors 7” (18cm) Tungsten carbide £44.45 

12.960.10 mayo scissors flat straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £36.45 

12.960.15 mayo scissors flat straight 6.75” (17cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.95 

12.960.17 mayo scissors flat straight 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £42.65 

12.960.19 mayo scissors flat straight 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £44.95*

12.960.20 mayo scissors flat curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £34.98 

12.960.30 mayo scissors flat curved 6.75” (17cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.25 

12.960.40 mayo scissors flat curved 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £42.65 

12.960.50 mayo scissors flat curved 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £46.35 

12.963.20 mayo-stille scissors straight 6” (15.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.15 

12.963.40 mayo-stille scissors straight 6.75” (17cm) blunt/
blunt Tungsten carbide £39.65 

12.963.60 mayo-stille scissors curved 6” (15.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.15*

12.963.80 mayo-stille scissors curved 6.75” (17cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.95 

12.965.10 mcindoe scissors straight 7” (18cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.95 

12.965.20 mcindoe scissors curved 7” (18cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.95 

12.970.10 metzenbaum scissors straight 5.5” (14cm) blunt/
blunt Tungsten carbide £35.00 

12.970.15 metzenbaum scissors straight 7” (18cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.15 

12.970.20 metzenbaum scissors straight 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.75 

12.970.25 metzenbaum scissors curved 5.5” (14cm) blunt/
blunt Tungsten carbide £35.15 

12.970.30 metzenbaum scissors curved 7” (18cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.45 

12.970.35 metzenbaum scissors curved 8” (20cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £39.95 

12.973.10 metzenbaum scissors straight 5.5” sharp/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £44.95 

12.973.25 metzenbaum scissors curved 5.5” sharp/sharp 
Tungsten carbide £44.95 

12.975.05 nelson scissors straight 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £40.85 

12.975.10 nelson scissors straight 10” (25.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £42.50 

12.975.15 nelson scissors straight 11.25” (28.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £44.95 

12.975.20 nelson scissors straight 12” (30.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £46.15 

12.975.25 nelson scissors curved 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £41.45 

12.975.30 nelson scissors curved 10” (25.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £42.95 

12.975.35 nelson scissors curved 11.25” (28.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £45.45*

12.975.40 nelson scissors curved 12” (30.5cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £46.45 

12.980.10 sims uterine scissors straight 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £41.20*

12.980.20 sims uterine scissors curved 9” (23cm) blunt/blunt 
Tungsten carbide £41.20*

12.983.10 steven Tenotomy scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) 
Tungsten carbide £24.95 

12.983.20 steven Tenotomy scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) 
Tungsten carbide £24.95 

12.985.10 strabismus scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/
blunt Tungsten carbide £24.95 

12.985.20 strabismus scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) blunt/
blunt Tungsten carbide £24.95 

12.986.10 Timesco steven slim scissors straight 4.5” (11.5cm) 
Tungsten carbide £24.95*

12.986.20 Timesco steven slim scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) 
Tungsten carbide £39.95*

12.987.25 Timesco Hysterectomy scissors shallow curved 10” 
Tungsten carbide £58.95 

12.988.20 Timesco steven slim scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) 
Tungsten carbide £39.45 

12.990.10 Timesco steven slim scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) 
Tungsten carbide £61.65 

12.993.10 Timesco steven slim scissors curved 4.5” (11.5cm) 
Tungsten carbide £34.95 

12.9957.20 shear steven Tenotomy scissors curved 4.5” 
Tungsten carbide £41.60 

 
Scissors With Diathermy Coating  
12.995.20 Turner Warwick scissors straight 7” (18cm) diathermy £77.25 
12.995.25 Turner Warwick scissors curved 7” (18cm) diathermy £77.25 
12.995.35 Turner Warwick scissors curved 9” (23cm) diathermy £83.15*
31.700.10 radcliff scissors 16” (15.5cm) diathermy £135.75*

 
SECTION: 13 DISSECTING FORCEPS  

13.005.05 standard dissecting forceps straight 4” (10cm) 
broad serrated £3.95 
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To order call 01268 297 710 or email sales@Timesco.com all our reusable insTrumenTs are fully auToclaveable & guaranTeed for life

all Prices exclude vaT & delivery
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13.005.10 standard dissecting forceps straight 4.5” (11.5cm) 
broad serrated £4.45 

13.005.20 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
broad serrated £5.85 

13.005.30 standard dissecting forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) 
broad serrated £6.25 

13.005.40 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
broad serrated £6.65 

13.005.50 standard dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
broad serrated £8.55 

13.005.60 standard dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
broad serrated £9.00 

13.005.70 standard dissecting forceps straight 9” (23cm)  
broad serrated £9.20 

13.005.80 standard dissecting forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) 
broad serrated £9.60 

13.005.90 standard dissecting forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
broad serrated £10.20 

13.010.10 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
narrow serrated £4.00 

13.010.15 standard dissecting forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) 
narrow serrated £6.25 

13.010.20 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
narrow serrated £6.65 

13.015.05 standard dissecting forceps straight 4” (10cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth £3.65 

13.015.10 standard dissecting forceps straight 4.5” (11.5cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth £3.75 

13.015.20 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth £3.95 

13.015.30 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
broad 2 x 3 Teeth £4.70*

13.015.40 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
broad 3 x 4 Teeth £5.00 

13.015.50 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
broad 4 x 5 Teeth £5.35*

13.020.05 standard dissecting forceps straight 5.5” (14cm)
broad 1 x 2 Teeth £5.45 

13.025.05 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth £6.95 

13.025.10 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
broad 2 x 3 Teeth £6.95 

13.025.15 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
broad 3 x 4 Teeth £6.95 

13.025.20 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
broad 4 x 5 Teeth £6.95*

13.030.05 standard dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth £7.10 

13.030.15 standard dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth £7.45 

13.030.25 standard dissecting forceps straight 9” (23cm)  
broad 1 x 2 Teeth £7.95 

13.030.35 standard dissecting forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth £9.35 

13.030.45 standard dissecting forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth £9.95*

13.035.10 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
narrow 1 x 2 Teeth £4.75 

13.035.15 standard dissecting forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) 
narrow 1 x 2 Teeth £5.35 

13.035.20 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
narrow 1 x 2 Teeth £5.35 

13.080.05 adson dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) serrated £5.00 
13.080.10 adson dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £7.70 

13.080.15 adson dissecting forceps 4.75” (12cm) serrated 
light Weight £8.00 

13.080.20 adson dissecting forceps 4.75” (12cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
light Weight £8.45 

13.080.30 adson dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated £6.95 
13.080.35 adson dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £8.95 

13.081.20 adson brown dissecting forceps 4.75” (12cm)  
9 x 9 Teeth £9.98 

13.082.10 adson dural dissecting forceps bayonet 7.5” (19cm) 
serrated £10.50 

13.082.20 adson dural dissecting forceps bayonet 7.5” (19cm) 
1 x 2 Teeth £11.05 

13.095.05 aldercreutz dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 2 x 3 
Teeth serrated £7.80 

13.095.10 aldercreutz dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 4 x 5 
Teeth serrated £8.00*

13.095.15 aldercreutz dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 2 x 3 Teeth 
serrated £10.45*

13.095.20 aldercreutz dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 4 x 5 Teeth 
serrated £11.25*

13.095.25 aldercreutz dissecting forceps 10” (25.5cm) 5 x 6 
Teeth serrated £12.45*

13.110.10 bickford dissecting forceps 9” (23cm) serrated £11.15 
13.110.20 bickford dissecting forceps 9” (23cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £11.45 
13.120.10 block end dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) serrated £5.45*
13.120.20 block end dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) serrated £5.95 
13.120.30 block end dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated £6.65*
13.120.40 block end dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) serrated £7.30*
13.130.10 bonney dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated £13.95 

13.130.20 bonney dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
serrated £14.75 

13.130.30 b.cole dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
long serrated £14.95 

13.140.10 bromley dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated copper Jaw £9.95*

13.145.10 brophy dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
serrated £8.80*

13.145.20 brophy dissecting forceps curved 8” (20cm) 
serrated £9.90*

13.145.30 brophy dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth-serrated £9.10 

13.145.40 brophy dissecting forceps curved 8” (20cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth-serrated £10.20 

13.160.10 cairns dissecting forceps 6.5” (16.5cm) 2 x 3 Teeth 
light Weight £7.45*

13.160.20 cairns dissecting forceps 8.5” (21.5cm) 2 x 3 Teeth 
light Weight £9.95*

13.165.10 canadian dissecting forceps 5.5” (14cm) serrated £4.85*

13.165.20 canadian dissecting forceps 5.5” (14cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth £5.15*

13.165.30 canadian dissecting forceps 5.5” (14cm) 2 x 3 
Teeth £5.45*

13.180.10 cushing dissecting forceps bayonet 7.25” (18.5cm) 
serrated £9.30 

13.180.20 cushing dissecting forceps bay 7.25” (18.5cm) 1 x 
2 Teeth £9.10 

13.185.10 cushing dissecting forceps 7” (17.5cm) serrated £8.75 

13.185.20 cushing Tissue forceps serrated  7” (18cm) 1x2 
Teeth £8.75 

13.190.10 dott dural dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated fine £8.60 

13.190.20 dott dural dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
fine £9.20*

13.195.10 dunhill dissecting forceps 5.75” (14.5cm) serrated 
fine £6.50 

13.200.10 emmett rectal dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) serrated £11.62 

13.210.05 fine Point dissecting forceps straight 4.5” (11.5cm) 
serrated guide Pin £5.15 

13.210.10 fine Point dissecting forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
serrated guide Pin £5.40 

13.210.20 fine Point dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
serrated guide Pin £6.00 

13.210.30 fine Point dissecting forceps curved 4.5” (11.5cm) 
serrated guide Pin £5.15*

13.210.40 fine Point dissecting forceps curved 5” (13cm) 
serrated guide Pin £5.40 

13.210.50 fine Point dissecting forceps curved 6” (15.5cm) 
serrated guide Pin £6.00 

13.220.10 gerald dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
serrated £9.30 

13.220.20 gerald dissecting forceps curved 7” (18cm) 
serrated £9.30*

13.220.30 gerald dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth £9.65 

13.220.40 gerald dissecting forceps curved 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth £9.65 

13.224.10 gillies dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) serrated £9.65 

13.225.10 gillies dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated £8.45 

13.226.10 gillies dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated fine £8.70 

13.230.10 Harrison dissecting forceps 4.75” (12cm) serrated 
fine £5.00*
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all our reusable insTrumenTs are fully auToclaveable & guaranTeed for life

* limiTed availabiliTy, Please conTacT your local TerriTory manager for more informaTion.  

-  surGicAl pricE list 2011 -

13.240.05 iris dissecting forceps straight 4” (10cm) serrated £5.40 

13.240.10 iris dissecting forceps straight 4.5” (11.5cm) 
serrated £5.95 

13.240.15 iris dissecting forceps curved 4” (10cm) serrated £5.40 

13.240.20 iris dissecting forceps curved 4.5” (11.5cm) 
serrated £5.95 

13.240.25 iris dissecting forceps straight 4” (10cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £5.40 

13.240.30 iris dissecting forceps straight 4.5” (11.5cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth £5.95 

13.240.35 iris dissecting forceps curved 4” (10cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £5.40 

13.240.40 iris dissecting forceps curved 4.5” (11.5cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth £5.95*

13.250.10 Jackson burrows dissecting forceps 5.5” (14cm) 1 x 
2 Teeth-serrated £8.10 

13.250.20 Jackson burrows dissecting forceps 5.5” (14cm) 1 x 
2 Teeth with groove Tongue £9.80*

13.255.05 Jean dissecting forceps 5.5” (14cm) serrated £7.00*

13.255.10 Jean dissecting forceps 5.5” (14cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated £7.15*

13.255.15 Jean dissecting forceps 5.5” (14cm) 2 x 3 Teeth-
serrated £7.30*

13.255.25 Jean dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated £9.30*

13.255.30 Jean dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated £9.45*

13.255.35 Jean dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 2 x 3 Teeth-
serrated £9.70*

13.260.10 Jefferson dural dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth £8.80 

13.270.05 lane dissecting forceps 5.75” (14.5cm) serrated £9.30 

13.270.10 lane dissecting forceps 5.75” (14.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated £8.95 

13.270.20 lane dissecting forceps 5.75” (14.5cm) 2 x 3 Teeth-
serrated £8.95 

13.270.30 lane dissecting forceps 5.75” (14.5cm) 3 x 4 Teeth-
serrated £8.95 

13.270.40 lane dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated £11.95 

13.270.50 lane dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 2 x 3 Teeth-
serrated £11.95 

13.270.60 lane dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 3 x 4 Teeth-
serrated £11.95*

13.275.10 leedham green dissecting forceps 5.75” (14.5cm) 
2 x 3 Teeth £7.45 

13.275.20 leedham green dissecting forceps 5.75” (14.5cm) 
3 x 4 Teeth £7.95 

13.275.30 leedham green dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 2 x 3 
Teeth £9.10*

13.275.40 leedham green dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 3 x 4 
Teeth £9.95 

13.285.10 maingot dissecting forceps 11” (28cm) serrated £10.80*
13.285.20 maingot dissecting forceps 11” (28cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £11.60 

13.290.10 mayo lung dissecting forceps 9” (23cm) Toothed 
Jaw £13.15 

13.295.10 mcindoe dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) serrated £7.95 
13.295.20 mcindoe dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £7.95 
13.300.10 millen dissecting forceps 9” (23cm) 3 x 4 Teeth £9.75*

13.305.10 mitchell dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 3 x 4 Teeth-
serrated £8.15 

13.310.10 mustarde dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
raised boss £8.95 

13.315.10 nelson lung dissecting forceps 9” (23cm) 6 x 7 
Teeth £13.20*

13.320.10 nicoll dissecting forceps curved 7.5” (19cm) 
serrated £18.95 

13.325.10 Officer Rectal Dissecting Forceps 6” (15.5cm) 4 x 5 
Teeth-serrated £7.95 

13.325.20 Officer Rectal Dissecting Forceps 8” (20cm) 4 x 5 
Teeth-serrated £10.95 

13.325.30 Officer Rectal Dissecting Forceps 10” (25.5cm) 4 x 5 
Teeth-serrated £14.15 

13.330.10 Pake dissecting forceps straight 4.5” (11.5cm) fine 
serrated £14.95*

13.330.20 Pake dissecting forceps curved 4.5” (11.5cm) fine 
serrated £14.95*

13.335.10 Penfield Dissecting Forceps Straight 7.25” (18.5cm) 
serrated £18.95*

13.335.20 Penfield Dissecting Forceps Bayonet 7.25” (18.5cm) 
serrated £18.95 

13.340.10 Pennybacker dissecting forceps 6.5” (16.5cm) 3 x 
4 Teeth £7.45*

13.345.10 Potts-smith dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
serrated £9.10 

13.345.20 Potts-smith dissecting forceps curved 7” (18cm) 
serrated £9.10 

13.345.30 Potts-smith dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 1 x 
2 Teeth £9.10*

13.345.40 Potts-smith dissecting forceps curved 7” (18cm) 1 x 
2 Teeth £9.10*

13.350.10 ramsay dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated £14.56 

13.350.20 ramsay dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated £15.14 

13.350.30 ramsay dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 2 x 3 Teeth-
serrated £15.75 

13.355.10 russian dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) Toothed Jaw £11.03 
13.355.20 russian dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) Toothed Jaw £15.95 
13.355.30 russian dissecting forceps 10” (25.5cm) Toothed Jaw £16.10 
13.360.10 semkin dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) serrated £6.35 
13.360.20 semkin dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £6.35 

13.365.10 silcock dissecting forceps straight 4.5” (11.5cm) 
serrated £5.98*

13.365.20 silcock dissecting forceps straight 4.5” (11.5cm) 1 
x 2 Teeth £5.98*

13.370.10 st. mark rectal dissecting forceps 11” (28cm) 
serrated £12.10*

13.370.15 st. mark rectal dissecting forceps 11.6” (29.5cm) 
serrated £12.95 

13.370.20 st. mark rectal dissecting forceps 11” (28cm) 1 x 
2 Teeth £12.45 

13.375.10 Thomson Walker dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 
serrated £12.95 

13.375.20 Thomson Walker dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 1 x 
2 Teeth £12.95 

13.380.10 Tinckler dissecting forceps curved 10” (25.5cm) 3 x 
4 Teeth £13.95 

13.385.10 Treves dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £6.65 
13.385.20 Treves dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) 2 x 3 Teeth £7.45 
13.386.10 Treves dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £7.70 
13.386.20 Treves dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 2 x 3 Teeth £7.80 
13.387.10 Treves dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £9.00 
13.387.20 Treves dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 2 x 3 Teeth £9.10 
13.388.10 Treves dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £9.75 
13.388.20 Treves dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 2 x 3 Teeth £9.85 
13.389.10 Treves dissecting forceps 9” (23cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £10.95 
13.390.10 Treves dissecting forceps 10” (25.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £11.95 
13.400.10 Turn over end dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) serrated £4.45 

13.400.20 Turn over end dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 
serrated £5.35 

13.400.30 Turn over end dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated £5.95*
13.400.40 Turn over end dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) serrated £7.95*

13.400.50 Turn over end dissecting forceps 10” (25.5cm) 
serrated £9.95 

13.425.10 Waugh dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) serrated £8.95 
13.425.20 Waugh dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated £10.95 
13.425.30 Waugh dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) serrated £12.95 

13.425.40 Waugh dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated £8.95 

13.425.50 Waugh dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated £10.95 

13.425.60 Waugh dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated £12.95 

 
Jewellers / “Watchmakers” Tweezers  

13.500.10 Watchmaker forceps straight 4.5” (11.5cm) fine 
no:3 £6.45 

13.500.15 Watchmaker forceps straight 4.25” (10.5cm) fine 
no:3c £4.95 

13.500.20 Watchmaker forceps straight 4.25” (10.5cm) fine 
no:4 £4.95 

13.500.30 Watchmaker forceps straight 4.25” (10.5cm) fine 
no:5 £4.95 

13.500.35 Watchmaker forceps straight 5” (13cm) fine no:5a £5.95*

13.500.40 Watchmaker forceps angled 4.5” (11.5cm) fine 
no:5as £5.45*
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13.500.50 Watchmaker forceps curved 4.5” (11.5cm) fine 
no:6 £5.45*

13.500.70 Watchmaker forceps curved 4.5” (11.5cm) fine 
no:7 £5.45 

 
Dissecting Forceps With Tungsten Carbide Jaws  

13.525.05 standard dissecting forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) 
broad serrated Tungsten carbide £28.90*

13.525.10 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
broad serrated Tungsten carbide £32.58 

13.525.20 standard dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
broad serrated Tungsten carbide £36.25 

13.525.30 standard dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
broad serrated Tungsten carbide £37.51*

13.525.50 standard dissecting forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) 
broad serrated Tungsten carbide £43.18 

13.525.60 standard dissecting forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
broad serrated Tungsten carbide £51.98*

13.527.05 standard dissecting forceps 5.5” (14cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth-serrated Tungsten carbide £32.95 

13.527.10 standard dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth-serrated Tungsten carbide £36.95 

13.527.20 standard dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated Tungsten carbide £40.95 

13.527.30 standard dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated Tungsten carbide £48.95 

13.527.40 standard dissecting forceps 9” (23cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated Tungsten carbide £54.95 

13.527.50 standard dissecting forceps 10” (25.5cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth-serrated Tungsten carbide £56.95 

13.527.60 standard dissecting forceps 12” (30.5cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth-serrated Tungsten carbide £58.95 

13.530.10 adson dissecting forceps 4.75” (12cm) serrated 
Tungsten carbide £31.90 

13.530.20 adson dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) serrated 
Tungsten carbide £32.95 

13.531.20 adson dissecting forceps 4.75” (12cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated Tungsten carbide £31.90 

13.531.40 adson dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated Tungsten carbide £41.10*

13.532.20 adson dissecting forceps 4.75” (12cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
micro Tungsten carbide £56.64 

13.532.40 adson dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
micro Tungsten carbide £60.95*

13.534.20 bonney dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated 
Tungsten carbide £42.95 

13.534.40 bonney dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
Tungsten carbide £42.95 

13.535.10 cushing dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
serrated Tungsten carbide £30.45*

13.535.60 cushing dissecting forceps angled 7” (18cm) 
serrated Tungsten carbide £34.95 

13.537.60 cushing Taylor dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated 
Tungsten carbide £34.95*

13.538.20 debakey dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) Tungsten 
carbide £35.45*

13.538.40 debakey dissecting forceps 7.5” (19cm) Tungsten 
carbide £38.95*

13.538.60 debakey dissecting forceps 9.5” (24cm) Tungsten 
carbide £42.95*

13.539.20 debakey dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) micro 
Tungsten carbide £54.95 

13.539.40 debakey dissecting forceps 7.5” (19cm) micro 
Tungsten carbide £56.95 

13.539.60 debakey dissecting forceps 9.5” (24cm) micro 
Tungsten carbide £58.95 

13.540.20 gerald dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated 
Tungsten carbide £42.95 

13.540.30 gerald dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated Tungsten carbide £42.95 

13.542.20 gillies dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated Tungsten carbide £42.95*

13.547.20 mcindoe dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) serrated 
Tungsten carbide £42.95*

13.549.10 Potts-smith dissecting forceps straight 6.75” (17cm) 
serrated Tungsten carbide £42.75 

13.549.20 Potts-smith dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
serrated Tungsten carbide £44.75 

13.549.30 Potts-smith dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
serrated Tungsten carbide £45.75 

13.549.40 Potts-smith dissecting forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) 
serrated Tungsten carbide £46.75 

13.555.20 semken dissecting forceps 6.25” (16cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth-serrated Tungsten carbide £42.75*

13.555.40 semken dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated Tungsten carbide £44.75*

13.556.20 semken dissecting forceps 6.25” (16cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
micro Tungsten carbide £56.95 

13.556.40 semken dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
micro Tungsten carbide £56.95 

13.558.20 Wangensteen dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 
serrated Tungsten carbide £42.95 

13.558.40 Wangensteen dissecting forceps 9” (23cm) serrated 
Tungsten carbide £44.95 

13.558.60 Wangensteen dissecting forceps 10” (25.5cm) 
serrated Tungsten carbide £46.95*

 
Dissecting Forceps With Debakey Type Jaws  

13.605.10 debakey dissecting forceps straight 6.5” (16.5cm) 
1.5mm Tip £12.95 

13.605.20 debakey dissecting forceps straight 6.5” (16.5cm) 
2mm Tip £12.95 

13.605.30 debakey dissecting forceps straight 6.5” (16.5cm) 
2.4mm Tip £12.95 

13.605.40 debakey dissecting forceps straight 6.5” (16.5cm) 
2.7mm Tip £12.95 

13.605.50 debakey dissecting forceps straight 6.5” (16.5cm) 
3.5mm Tip £12.95*

13.610.10 debakey dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 1.00 
mm Tip £16.95*

13.615.10 debakey dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
1.5mm Tip £16.95 

13.615.20 debakey dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 2mm 
Tip £16.95 

13.615.30 debakey dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
2.4mm Tip £16.95 

13.615.40 debakey dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
2.7mm Tip £16.95 

13.615.50 debakey dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
3.5mm Tip £16.95*

13.625.10 debakey dissecting forceps straight 9.5” (24cm) 
1.5mm Tip £19.95 

13.625.20 debakey dissecting forceps straight 9.5” (24cm) 
2mm Tip £19.95 

13.625.30 debakey dissecting forceps straight 9.5” (24cm) 
2.4mm Tip £19.95 

13.625.40 debakey dissecting forceps straight 9.5” (24cm) 
2.7mm Tip £19.95*

13.625.50 debakey dissecting forceps straight 9.5” (24cm) 
3.5mm Tip £19.95*

13.635.10 debakey dissecting forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
1.5mm Tip £23.00*

13.635.20 debakey dissecting forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
2mm Tip £23.00 

13.635.30 debakey dissecting forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
2.4mm Tip £23.00 

13.635.40 debakey dissecting forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
2.7mm Tip £23.00 

13.635.50 debakey dissecting forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
3.5mm Tip £23.00*

13.640.10 debakey dissecting forceps angled 6.5” (16.5cm) 
2mm Tip £13.95 

13.640.20 debakey dissecting forceps angled 8” (20cm) 2mm 
Tip £17.95*

13.640.30 debakey dissecting forceps angled 9.5” (24cm) 
2mm Tip £20.95*

13.640.40 debakey dissecting forceps angled 12” (30.5cm) 
2mm Tip £23.95*

13.645.25 debakey adson straight 5” (13cm) 2mm Tip £10.95 
 

Dissecting Forceps With Diathermy Coating  

13.660.05 standard dissecting forceps straight 4” (10cm) 
broad serrated diathermy £17.95 

13.660.10 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
broad serrated diathermy £18.95 

13.660.15 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
broad serrated diathermy £19.95 

13.660.20 standard dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
broad serrated diathermy £24.95 
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13.660.25 standard dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
broad serrated diathermy £29.45 

13.660.30 standard dissecting forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) 
broad serrated diathermy £30.75 

13.660.32 standard dissecting forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
broad serrated diathermy £30.75*

13.660.34 standard dissecting forceps straight 14” (36cm) 
broad serrated diathermy £32.75*

13.660.40 standard dissecting forceps straight 4” (10cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £23.95*

13.660.45 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £24.55*

13.660.50 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £24.95*

13.660.55 standard dissecting forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £25.55 

13.660.60 standard dissecting forceps straight 8” (20cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £25.95*

13.660.65 standard dissecting forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) 
broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £26.55*

13.665.10 adson dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) serrated 
diathermy £24.55 

13.665.20 adson dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
diathermy £24.55 

13.665.30 adson dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated 
diathermy £24.55 

13.665.40 adson dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
diathermy £24.55 

13.668.10 adson dissecting forceps bayonet 7.5” (19cm) 
serrated diathermy £24.55 

13.668.20 adson dissecting forceps bayonet 7.5” (19cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth diathermy £24.55*

13.680.10 beare dissecting forceps 6” serrated diathermy £24.55 

13.685.10 gillies dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated diathermy £24.55 

13.690.10 remmington Hobbs dissecting forceps straight 10” 
(25.5cm) serrated diathermy £30.75 

13.690.20 russell Hobbs dissecting forceps angled 10” 
(25.5cm) serrated diathermy £30.75 

13.690.30 russell Hobbs dissecting forceps straight 10” 
(25.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £30.75*

13.695.10 mcindoe dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) serrated 
diathermy £24.55 

13.695.20 mcindoe dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
diathermy £24.55*

13.710.10 Turner Warwick dissecting forceps 4” (10cm) 
serrated diathermy £24.55 

13.715.10 Waugh dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) serrated 
diathermy £24.55 

13.715.20 Waugh dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated 
diathermy £24.55 

13.715.30 Waugh dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) serrated 
diathermy £24.55 

13.715.40 Waugh dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated diathermy £24.55 

13.715.50 Waugh dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated diathermy £24.55 

13.715.60 Waugh dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated diathermy £24.55 

 
Epilation Forceps  
13.810.10 beer epilation forceps round ends 3.5” (9cm) £4.95 
13.815.10 douglas epilation forceps square ends 3.5” (9cm) £4.50 
13.820.10 Whitfield Epilation Forceps Oblique Ends 3.5” (9cm) £6.95*

 
Splinter Forceps  
13.850.10 carmalt splinter forceps straight 5” (13cm) serrated £6.65 
13.850.20 carmalt splinter forceps curved 5” (13cm) serrated £6.95*
13.855.10 Hunter splinter forceps straight 4” (10cm) serrated £4.65 
13.855.20 Hunter splinter forceps curved 4” (10cm) serrated £4.95 
13.860.10 martin splinter forceps 3” (7.5cm) serrated £3.95 
13.860.20 martin splinter forceps 4.5” (11.5cm) serrated £5.95 

13.865.10 Peet splinter forceps curved 4.5” (11.5cm) sharp 
Point £6.95 

13.870.10 arthur splinter forceps 5” (13cm) sharp Point 
serrated £9.45 

13.875.10 ralk splinter forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) sharp Point 
serrated £9.65*

13.875.20 ralk splinter forceps curved 6” (15.5cm) sharp Point 
serrated £9.95 

 
Splinter Forceps With Magnifying Glasses  
13.950.25 splinter forceps metal body + glass lens £9.95*
13.952.25 splinter forceps metal body + Plastic lens £7.35 
13.955.25 splinter forceps Plastic body + lens £5.95*

 
Artery Forceps  

14.010.10 adson-fraser artery forceps straight 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £11.95 

14.010.20 adson-fraser artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £11.95 

14.020.05 birkett artery forcep straight 6” box Joint £12.10 
14.020.10 birkett artery forceps straight 7.5” (19cm) box Joint £12.10 
14.020.20 birkett artery forceps curved 7.5” (19cm) box Joint £12.45 

14.030.10 cairn artery forceps straight 5.75” (14.5cm) box 
Joint £8.80 

14.030.20 cairn artery forceps curved 5.75” (14.5cm) box 
Joint £9.10 

14.030.30 cairn artery forceps curved side 5.75” (14.5cm) 
box Joint £9.50 

14.040.10 carmalt artery forceps straight 6.25” (16cm) box 
Joint £11.20 

14.040.20 carmalt artery forceps straight 8” (20cm) box Joint £11.95 

14.040.30 carmalt artery forceps curved 6.25” (16cm) box 
Joint £12.95 

14.040.40 carmalt artery forceps curved 8” (20cm) box Joint £13.95 
14.070.10 crile artery forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £8.10 
14.070.20 crile artery forceps straight 6.5” (16.5cm) box Joint £9.95 
14.070.30 crile artery forceps curved 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £9.45 
14.070.40 crile artery forceps curved 6.5” (16.5cm) box Joint £9.95 

14.072.10 crile artery forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) 1 x 2 Teeth 
box Joint £9.45 

14.080.10 cushing artery forceps straight 5.75” (14.5cm) box 
Joint £8.10 

14.080.20 cushing artery forceps curved 5.75” (14.5cm) box 
Joint £8.30 

14.090.10 denis brown Tonsil artery forceps angled 8” (20cm) 
box Joint £17.50 

14.100.03 dieffenbach artery clip straight 3.1cm bull dog £12.50 
14.100.05 dieffenbach artery clip straight 3.3cm bull dog £12.50 
14.100.10 dieffenbach artery clip straight 1.5” (4cm) bull dog £11.60 
14.100.20 dieffenbach artery clip straight 2” (5cm) bull dog £11.60 

14.100.30 dieffenbach artery clip straight 2.5” (6.5cm) bull 
dog £12.50*

14.100.40 dieffenbach artery clip straight 3” (7.5cm) bull dog £14.25 
14.100.50 dieffenbach artery clip curved 1.5” (4cm) bull dog £12.50 
14.100.60 dieffenbach artery clip curved 2” (5cm) bull dog £12.50 

14.100.70 dieffenbach artery clip curved 2.5” (6.5cm) bull 
dog £13.65*

14.100.80 dieffenbach artery clip curved 3” (7.5cm) bull dog £14.25 

14.105.50 Harrison cripp’s artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) 
box Joint £12.95 

14.110.10 John Hopkin artery clip curved 2” (5cm) bull dog £12.50 

14.110.20 John Hopkin artery clip curved 2.5” (6.5cm) bull 
dog £13.20 

14.110.30 John Hopkin artery clip curved 3” (7.5cm) bull dog £14.10 

14.120.10 bull dog clip applying forceps 10” (25.5cm) box 
Joint £44.95 

14.130.10 Dudfield Rose Artery Forceps Curved 10.25” (26cm) 
box Joint £44.95 

14.140.10 dunhill artery forceps curved 5” (13cm) screw Joint £7.95 
14.140.20 dunhill artery forceps curved 5” (13cm) box Joint £7.95 
14.140.30 dunhill artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box Joint £10.95 
14.150.10 fergusson angiotribe straight 6.25” (16cm) box Joint £21.55*
14.150.20 fergusson angiotribe curved 6.25” (16cm) box Joint £21.55*
14.155.30 gemini forcep right angle 7” box Joint £19.95 

14.160.10 grey Turner artery forceps straight 5.75” (14.5cm) 
box Joint £9.95 

14.160.20 grey Turner artery forceps straight 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £11.45 

14.160.30 grey Turner artery forceps curved 5.75” (14.5cm) 
box Joint £10.45 
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14.160.40 grey Turner artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £11.45*

14.165.10 Heiss artery forceps straight 8” (20cm) serrated box 
Joint £12.90 

14.165.20 Heiss artery forceps curved 8” (20cm) serrated box 
Joint £13.25 

14.165.30 Heiss artery forceps straight 8” (20cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated box Joint £13.65*

14.165.40 Heiss artery forceps curved 8” (20cm) 1 x 2 Teeth-
serrated box Joint £13.95 

14.170.10 Joll artery forceps straight 5.75” (14.5cm) large 
bows box Joint £19.25*

14.170.20 Joll artery forceps curved 5.75” (14.5cm) large 
bows box Joint £19.25*

14.180.10 kelly artery forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £7.45 
14.180.20 kelly artery forceps straight 6.5” (16.5cm) box Joint £8.50 
14.180.30 kelly artery forceps curved 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £9.85 
14.180.40 kelly artery forceps curved 6.5” (16.5cm) box Joint £8.50 

14.190.10 kelly-fraser artery forceps straight 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £9.00 

14.190.20 kelly-fraser artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £9.25 

14.200.10 kilner artery forceps straight 5.75” (14.5cm) box 
Joint Providence £10.95*

14.200.20 kilner artery forceps curved 5.75” (14.5cm) box 
Joint Providence £11.95 

14.215.05 kocher artery forceps straight 5” (13cm) box Joint £8.95 
14.215.10 kocher artery forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £9.95 
14.215.15 kocher artery forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) box Joint £10.95 
14.215.20 kocher artery forceps straight 7” (18cm) box Joint £11.95 
14.215.25 kocher artery forceps straight 8” (20cm) box Joint £12.95 
14.215.30 kocher artery forceps straight 9” (23cm) box Joint £13.95 
14.215.35 kocher artery forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) box Joint £14.95 
14.215.50 kocher artery forceps curved 5” (13cm) box Joint £8.95 
14.215.55 kocher artery forceps curved 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £9.95 
14.215.60 kocher artery forceps curved 6” (15.5cm) box Joint £10.95 
14.215.65 kocher artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box Joint £11.95 
14.215.70 kocher artery forceps curved 8” (20cm) box Joint £12.95 
14.215.75 kocher artery forceps curved 9” (23cm) box Joint £13.95 
14.215.80 kocher artery forceps curved 10” (25.5cm) box Joint £15.95 

14.230.10 le riche (mosquito) artery forceps straight 5.5” 
(14cm) box Joint £7.95 

14.230.15 le riche (mosquito) artery forceps straight 6.5” 
(16.5cm) box Joint £8.96*

14.230.50 le riche (mosquito) artery forceps curved 5.5” 
(14cm) box Joint £7.95 

14.230.55 le riche (mosquito) artery forceps curved 6.5” 
(16.5cm) box Joint £8.95 

14.240.10 lloyd davies artery forceps semi curved 10” 
(25.5cm) box Joint £16.55 

14.240.20 lloyd davies artery forceps full curved 10” (25.5cm) 
box Joint £17.50 

14.250.10 maingot artery forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) box 
Joint £11.95 

14.260.10 mayo artery forceps curved 6.25” (16cm) box Joint £11.60 

14.270.10 mayo oschner artery forceps straight 7.5” (19cm) 
box Joint £12.40 

14.270.20 mayo ochsner artery forceps straight 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £13.45*

14.270.50 mayo ochsner artery forceps curved 7.5” (19cm) 
box Joint £12.40 

14.270.60 mayo ochsner artery forceps curved 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £13.45 

14.280.10 mcindoe artery forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) box 
Joint £9.45 

14.290.10 miles Phillips artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £12.95*

14.300.10 mixter-baby artery forceps curved 5.5” (14cm) box 
Joint £8.95 

14.300.20 mixter-baby artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £9.95 

14.300.30 mixter artery forceps curved 9” (23cm) box Joint £13.45 

14.315.20 Halstead mosquito artery forceps straight 4.75” 
(12cm) micro box Joint £10.95 

14.315.40 Halstead mosquito artery forceps curved 4.75” 
(12cm) micro box Joint £10.95 

14.320.20 Halstead mosquito artery forceps straight 3.5” (9cm) 
fine box Joint £6.95 

14.320.40 Halstead mosquito artery forceps straight 4.75” 
(12cm) fine box Joint £7.95 

14.320.60 Halstead mosquito artery forceps curved 3.5” (9cm) 
fine box Joint £6.45 

14.320.70 Halstead mosquito artery forcep curved 4” (10cm)
fine box Joint £7.45 

14.320.80 Halstead mosquito artery forceps curved 4.75” 
(12cm) fine box Joint £8.95 

14.325.20 Halstead mosquito artery forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
standard box Joint £6.95 

14.325.40 Halstead mosquito artery forceps curved 5” (13cm) 
standard box Joint £7.45 

14.350.05 Halstead mosquito artery forcep straight 4” (10cm) 
1x2 Teeth box Joint £7.95 

14.350.20 Halstead mosquito artery forceps straight 5” (13cm) 
1 x 2 Teeth box Joint £8.45 

14.350.40 Halstead mosquito artery forceps curved 5” (13cm) 
1 x 2 Teeth box Joint £8.95 

14.370.10 moynihan artery forceps straight 5.75” (14.5cm) 
box Joint £8.95 

14.370.20 moynihan artery forceps curved 5.75” (14.5cm) 
box Joint £9.95 

14.380.40 negus artery forceps short curved 7.5” (19cm) box 
Joint £15.95 

14.380.50 negus artery forceps long curved 7.5” (19cm) box 
Joint £15.95 

14.390.10 Oldfield Adrenal Artery Forceps Curved 10.5” 
(26.5cm) box Joint £16.95 

14.400.10 roberts artery forcep curved 9” (23cm) screw Joint £15.95 
14.400.20 roberts artery forceps curved 9” (23cm) box Joint £15.95 

14.405.20 roberts artery forceps Heavy Jaws curved 9” (23cm) 
box Joint £15.95*

14.410.10 ronald edwards artery forceps curve a 8.5” 
(21.5cm) box Joint £17.45 

14.410.20 ronald edwards artery forceps curve b 8.5” 
(21.5cm) box Joint £17.45 

14.410.30 ronald edwards artery forceps curve c 8.5” 
(21.5cm) box Joint £17.45 

14.420.10 rochester ochsner artery forceps straight 5.5” 
(14cm) box Joint £8.95 

14.420.20 rochester ochsner artery forceps straight 6.5” 
(16.5cm) box Joint £9.95 

14.420.40 rochester ochsner artery forceps curved 5.5” 
(14cm) box Joint £8.95*

14.420.50 rochester ochsner artery forceps curved 6.5” 
(16.5cm) box Joint £9.95*

14.425.10 rochester Pean artery forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) 
box Joint £7.95 

14.425.15 rochester Pean artery forceps straight 6.5” (16.5cm) 
box Joint £8.95 

14.425.20 rochester Pean artery forceps straight 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £9.95 

14.425.25 rochester Pean artery forceps straight 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £11.95 

14.425.30 rochester Pean artery forceps straight 9” (23cm) box 
Joint £13.50 

14.425.50 rochester Pean artery forceps curved 5.5” (14cm) 
box Joint £7.95 

14.425.55 rochester Pean artery forceps curved 6.5” (16.5cm) 
box Joint £8.95 

14.425.60 rochester Pean artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £10.95 

14.425.65 rochester Pean artery forceps curved 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £11.95 

14.425.70 rochester Pean artery forceps curved 9” (23cm) box 
Joint £13.50 

14.430.10 sawtell artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box Joint £12.45 

14.432.10 sawtell fine artery forceps curved 7.25” (18.5cm) 
box Joint £12.95*

14.440.10 schnidt Tonsil artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £11.95 

14.450.10 scott Tonsil artery forceps curved side 7” (18cm) 
screw Joint £12.95 

14.460.55 spencer Wells artery forcep curved 6” (15.5cm) 
screw Joint £9.45 

14.470.05 spencer Wells artery forceps straight 3.5” (9cm) box 
Joint £6.95 
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14.470.10 spencer Wells artery forceps straight 5” (13cm) box 
Joint £7.45 

14.470.15 spencer Wells artery forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
box Joint £8.80 

14.470.20 spencer Wells artery forceps straight 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £10.45 

14.470.25 spencer Wells artery forceps straight 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £10.95 

14.470.30 spencer Wells artery forceps straight 9” (23cm) box 
Joint £11.60 

14.470.35 spencer Wells artery forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) 
box Joint £13.95 

14.470.40 spencer Wells artery forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
box Joint £18.95 

14.470.50 spencer Wells artery forceps curved 3.5” (9cm) box 
Joint £7.65 

14.470.55 spencer Wells artery forceps curved 5” (13cm) box 
Joint £7.95 

14.470.60 spencer Wells artery forceps curved 6” (15.5cm) 
box Joint £9.95 

14.470.65 spencer Wells artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £10.45 

14.470.70 spencer Wells artery forceps curved 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £12.95 

14.470.75 spencer Wells artery forceps curved 9” (23cm) box 
Joint £13.95 

14.470.80 spencer Wells artery forceps curved 10” (25.5cm) 
box Joint £14.95 

14.470.85 spencer Wells artery forceps curved 12” (30.5cm) 
box Joint £19.45 

14.485.20 Timesco fi artery forceps curved 8” (20cm)  serrated 
box Joint £14.20*

14.490.10 Tudor edwards artery forceps curved 9” (23cm) 
screw Joint £14.95*

14.500.10 Wilson Tonsil artery forceps double curved 7.5” 
(19cm) screw Joint £13.30 

 
Artery Forceps With Diathermy Coating  

14.800.10 cosbie ross artery forceps shallow curved 9” (23cm) 
screw Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.820.05 riches artery forceps curved 5” (13cm) screw Joint 
diathermy £36.95 

14.820.10 riches artery forceps curved 6” (15.5cm) screw Joint 
diathermy £36.95 

14.820.15 riches artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) screw Joint 
diathermy £36.95*

14.820.20 riches artery forceps curved 8” (20cm) screw Joint 
diathermy £36.95*

14.820.25 riches artery forceps curved 9” (23cm) screw Joint 
diathermy £36.95*

14.830.10 W. adams artery forceps angled 8.5” (21.5cm) box 
Joint diathermy £36.95*

14.840.10 Wilson Hey artery forceps straight 5.75” (14.5cm) 
box Joint diathermy £36.95*

14.840.20 Wilson Hey artery forceps straight 7” (18cm) box 
Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.840.30 Wilson Hey artery forceps straight 9” (23cm) box 
Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.840.50 Wilson Hey artery forceps curved 5.75” (14.5cm) 
box Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.840.60 Wilson Hey artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) box 
Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.860.70 Wilson Hey artery forceps curved 9” (23cm) box 
Joint diathermy £36.95 

 
Instrument Holding Pins  
14.900.10 mayo instrument Pin 4.5” (11.5cm) £3.85 
14.900.20 mayo instrument Pin double 5” (13cm) £5.80 
14.900.30 mayo instrument Pin 6” (15.5cm) £6.49 
14.905.10 bunt instrument Pin 4.5” (11.5cm) £4.80*

 
SECTION: 15 RETRACTORS  
15.005.10 adson lam retractor self retaining blunt 330mm £84.95 
15.010.10 allison lung retractor infant £34.95*
15.010.20 allison lung retractor child £34.95 
15.010.30 allison lung retractor adult £34.95 

15.020.10 alm skin retractor self retaining sharp Prongs 3” 
(7.5cm) £26.95 

15.020.20 alm skin retractor self retaining blunt Prongs 3” 
(7.5cm) £24.95 

15.030.10 alm skin retractor self retaining sharp Prongs 4” 
(10cm) £27.95*

15.030.20 alm skin retractor self retaining blunt Prongs 4” 
(10cm) £27.95 

15.040.10 aufricht nasal retractor 2” (5cm) x 6.25” (16cm) £19.95 
15.043.10 aufricht nasal retractor fibre light £195.00*
15.060.10 balfour retractor self retaining infant £105.25*
15.060.20 balfour retractor self retaining child £148.90 
15.060.40 balfour retractor self retaining adult £104.60 
15.060.45 balfour retractor adult centre blade only £42.95*
15.070.10 blair bell vulva retractor self retaining 4” (10cm) £82.90 
15.090.10 bourne retractor self retaining £147.05*

15.100.10 bowdler Henry rake retractor 0.5” (1.25cm) x 7.5” 
(19cm) £19.95 

15.110.10 brunner retractor (20 x 100mm) x 10” £24.95 

15.120.10 canny ryall retractor navy Pattern 0.75” (2cm) x 8” 
(20cm) £10.00 

15.120.20 canny ryall retractor navy Pattern 0.75” (2cm) x 8” 
(20cm) £10.95 

15.120.30 canny ryall retractor navy Pattern 1” (2.5cm) x 8” 
(20cm) £11.95 

15.130.10 cawthorne retractor self retaining 4 x 4  Prong 
sharp 6” (15.5cm) £57.95*

15.135.05 charnley initial incision retractor With Weight + 
chain £488.00 

15.135.10 charnley initial incision retractor Without Weight + 
chain £510.00 

15.140.10 cheek retractor mouth operations 6” (15.5cm) 
chrome Plated £16.55 

15.150.10 collin vaginal retractor self retaining 5” (13cm) £33.45 

15.160.10 comyn berkeley vulva retractor self retaining 6” 
(15.5cm) £79.95*

15.170.10 cone retractor self retaining Hinged 3 x 4 Prong 
sharp 10” (25.5cm) £98.95 

15.172.10 cottle retractor Two Prong Probe Point 5.5” (14cm) 
black £33.95 

15.172.15 cottle retractor rake 4 Prong 5.5” (14cm) black £44.95*

15.172.30 cottle retractor left sharp/blunt Prongs 5.5” (14cm) 
black £33.95*

15.172.35 cottle retractor right sharp/blunt Prongs 5.5” 
(14cm) black £33.95*

15.175.10 cushing vein + nerve retractor 8mm blade 9” 
(23cm) £12.45 

15.180.10 czerny retractor double ended 7” (18cm) £11.95 

15.190.10 dartigue retractor self retaining With rack 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95 

15.200.10 deaver retractor flat 1” (2.5cm) x 9” (23cm) £9.50 
15.200.20 deaver retractor flat 1” (2.5cm) x 10” (25.5cm) £10.95 
15.200.30 deaver retractor flat 1” (2.5cm) x 12” (30.5cm) £15.45 
15.200.40 deaver retractor flat 1.5” (4cm) x 12” (30.5cm) £13.95 
15.200.50 deaver retractor flat 2” (5cm) x 12” (30.5cm) £14.95 
15.200.60 deaver retractor flat 2.5” (6.5cm) x 12” (30.5cm) £16.95 
15.200.70 deaver retractor flat 3” (7.5cm) x 12” (30.5cm) £19.95 

15.205.10 deaver retractor Hollow Handle 1” (2.5cm) x 9” 
(23cm) £29.95 

15.205.20 deaver retractor Hollow Handle 1” (2.5cm) x 10” 
(25.5cm) £29.95 

15.205.30 deaver retractor Hollow Handle 1” (2.5cm) x 12” 
(30.5cm) £18.95 

15.205.40 deaver retractor Hollow Handle 1.5” (4cm) x 12” 
(30.5cm) £21.95*

15.205.50 deaver retractor Hollow Handle 2” (5cm) x 12” 
(30.5cm) £29.95 

15.205.60 deaver retractor Hollow Handle 2.5” (6.5cm) x 12” 
(30.5cm) £29.95 

15.205.70 deaver retractor Hollow Handle 3” (7.5cm) x 12” 
(30.5cm) £29.95 

15.213.75 doyen retractor long blade 35x120mm Hollow 
Handle £29.95 

15.215.10 doyen retractor suprapubic Hollow Handle 3” 
(7.5cm) x 11” (28cm) £34.95 

15.215.20 doyen retractor suprapubic Hollow Handle 3.5” 
(9cm) x 11” (28cm) £39.95 

15.215.30 doyen retractor suprapubic Hollow Handle 4” 
(10cm) x 11” (28cm) £46.95 
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15.215.40 doyen retractor suprapubic Hollow Handle 4.5” 
(11.5cm) x 11” (28cm) £46.95 

15.220.10 doyen abdominal retractor ring Handle 3.5” (9cm) £40.95 
15.220.20 doyen abdominal retractor ring Handle 4” (10cm) £40.95 

15.220.30 doyen abdominal retractor ring Handle 4.5” 
(11.5cm) £40.95 

15.225.10 Weight & chain for doyen ring retractor £19.95*

15.235.10 doyen Pozzi retractor (1.75” (4.5cm) x 2” (5cm)) x 
10” (25.5cm) £34.95 

15.235.20 doyen Pozzi retractor (1.75” (4.5cm) x 3.5” (9cm)) x 
10” (25.5cm) £34.95 

15.235.30 doyen Pozzi retractor (1.75” (4.5cm) x 4.5” 
(11.5cm)) x 10” (25.5cm) £36.95 

15.240.10 doyen vaginal retractor flat 1.25” (3cm) x 4” 
(10cm) £21.45 

15.250.10 durham retractor 0.25” (0.75cm)” x 8.5” (21.5cm) £12.60*
15.250.20 durham retractor 0.75” (2cm)” x 8.5” (21.5cm) £12.60*
15.250.30 durham retractor 0.75” (2cm) x 8.5” (21.5cm) £12.95*

15.260.10 dyball / lock retractor (2.5” (6.5cm) x 4.5” 
(11.5cm)) x 9.5” (24cm) £29.95 

15.280.10 farabeuf retractor set of 2, 4.5” (11.5cm) £6.95 
15.280.20 farabeuf retractor set of 2, 6” (15.5cm) £10.95 

15.290.10 fenwick (l.H.P.) retractor (0.75” (2cm) x 1.25” (3cm)) 
x 9” (23cm) £11.60 

15.300.10 gelpi vulva retractor self retaining 8” (20cm) £39.95 
15.308.10 goodwin retractor anterior small £17.95 
15.308.20 goodwin retractor Posterior large £19.95 
15.310.10 goligher retractor self retaining frame & 6 blades £165.95 
15.310.20 goligher retractor side blade small £11.95*
15.310.30 goligher retractor side blade large £19.95*
15.310.40 goligher retractor centre blade small £19.95*
15.310.50 goligher retractor centre blade large £19.95 
15.311.25 Hibbs retractors set of Two 9.1/8”  (23.25cm) £29.95 

15.312.10 Timesco goligher retractor large 12” (30.5cm) 
opening complete £231.95*

15.312.15 Timesco goligher retractor large 12” (30.5cm) 
opening frame £251.95*

15.315.10 gosset retractor self retaining small blades £82.95 
15.315.20 gosset retractor self retaining large blades £86.95 
15.316.20 graham stewart retractor £128.00 
15.318.20 Hajek retractor double ended for lip 6.5” (16.5cm) £11.95 

15.320.10 Harrington retractor (127mm x 40mm) x 12.5” 
(6.5cm) £27.65 

15.320.20 Harrington retractor (127mm x 62mm) x 12.5” 
(6.5cm) £27.65 

15.325.10 Harris retractor self retaining laminectomy 5.25” 
(13.5cm) £196.95*

15.330.10 Harvy Jackson retractor self retaining Hinged 12” 
(30.5cm) £102.95 

15.340.10 Hook retractor single sharp 6.5” (16.5cm) £6.95 
15.340.20 Hook retractor single blunt 6.5” (16.5cm) £5.95 
15.340.40 Hook retractor double sharp 6.5” (16.5cm) £5.95 
15.340.50 Hook retractor double blunt 6.5” (16.5cm) £5.95 
15.345.10 Hook retractor flexible 2 Prong sharp 6” (15.5cm) £14.95 
15.345.20 Hook retractor flexible 3 Prong sharp 6” (15.5cm) £15.95 
15.345.30 Hook retractor flexible 4 Prong sharp 6” (15.5cm) £16.95 
15.345.50 Hook retractor flexible 2 Prong blunt 6” (15.5cm) £14.95*
15.345.60 Hook retractor flexible 3 Prong blunt 6” (15.5cm) £15.95*
15.345.70 Hook retractor flexible 4 Prong blunt 6” (15.5cm) £16.95 

15.355.10 irwin retractor self retaining 4 x 4 Prong sharp 7” 
(18cm) £71.95 

15.360.10 Jackson burrows retractor self retaining blunt 7” 
(18cm) £57.95 

15.363.20 Jansen retractor self retaining 4” (10cm) 3 x 3 Prong 
sharp £76.95*

15.363.40 Jansen retractor self retaining 4” (10cm) 3 x 3 Prong 
blunt £76.95*

15.365.10 Jansen (shea) retractor self retaining 4.5” (11.5cm) £64.95 
15.370.10 Jayle vaginal retractor self retaining 5.5” (14cm) £104.95*

15.375.10 Jefferson retractor self retaining 3 x 4 Prong blunt 
5.5” (14cm) £39.95*

15.380.10 Joll Thyroid retractor self retaining 6” (15.5cm) £67.95 
15.385.10 kay (austin) retractor Plain 4.25” (10.5cm) £13.95*
15.385.20 kay (austin) retractor Toothed 4.25” (10.5cm) £13.95*

15.390.05 kelly retractor 1.5” (4cm) x 6.5” (16.5cm) £49.95 
15.390.10 kelly retractor 1.5” (4cm) x 7.5” (19cm) £49.95 
15.390.15 kelly retractor 2” (5cm) x 5.5” (14cm) £49.95*
15.390.20 kelly retractor 2.25” (5.75cm) x 7.5” (19cm) £49.95 

15.395.10 kilner retractor double ended “catspaw” sharp 
6.25” (16cm) £6.65 

15.395.20 kilner retractor double ended “catspaw” blunt 6.25” 
(16cm) £6.95 

15.400.10 kilner alae retractor 10mm x 3.25” (8.25cm) sharp £5.15 
15.400.20 kilner alae retractor 13mm x 3.25” (8.25cm) sharp £5.95 
15.401.10 kilner alae retractor 10mm x 3.25” (8.25cm) blunt £8.20 
15.401.20 kilner alae retractor 13mm x 3.25” (8.25cm) blunt £8.95*

15.405.10 kilner retractor double ended (0.75” (2cm) x 1” 
(2.5cm)) x 5” (13cm) £6.25 

15.405.20 kilner retractor double ended (0.75” (2cm) x 1” 
(2.5cm)) x 5” (13cm) £6.45 

15.405.30 kilner retractor double ended (1.25” (3cm) x 1.5” 
(4cm)) x 5” (13cm) £7.95 

15.405.50 kilner retractor double ended (0.75” (2cm) x 1” 
(2.5cm)) x 7” (18cm) £8.95 

15.410.10 kocher Thyroid retractor 11mm x 8” (20cm) £23.95 
15.410.20 kocher Thyroid retractor 14mm x 8” (20cm) £23.95*

15.425.10 landon vaginal retractor (1” (2.5cm) x 3.5” (9cm)) x 
8” (20cm) £19.95 

15.430.10 lane retractor double ended (0.5” (1.25cm) x 0.75” 
(2cm)) x 9” (23cm) £9.98 

15.430.20 lane retractor double ended (0.75” (2cm) x 1” 
(2.5cm)) x 9” (23cm) £9.98*

15.435.10 langenbeck retractor (0.25” x 0.75” (2cm)) x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £12.60 

15.435.30 langenbeck retractor (0.25” x 1.75” (4.5cm)) x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £13.95 

15.435.50 langenbeck retractor (1” (2.5cm) x 2.5” (6.5cm)) x 
8.5” (21.5cm) £14.75 

15.435.95 langenbeck retractor (0.75” (2cm) x 3.5” (9cm)) x 
8.5” (21.5cm) £14.95*

15.440.10 st marks (lloyd davies) retractor short blade £33.95*

15.440.15 st marks (lloyd davies) retractor 5.25” (13.5cm) 
blade With lip £27.95 

15.440.20 st marks (lloyd davies) retractor long blade Tapered £33.95*

15.440.30 st marks (lloyd davies) retractor long blade Tapered 
lip £30.95 

15.440.40 st marks (lloyd davies) retractor 9” (23cm) blade 
Tapered lip £30.65 

15.441.30 st marks (lloyd davies) retractor long blade Tapered 
lip fibre £39.95*

15.450.10 mayo retractor self retaining Trivalve 10” (25.5cm) £118.00*
15.455.20 mckeown retractor self/retaining £202.95*
15.460.10 meyerding retractor 3 Prong sharp 7” (18cm) £18.65 
15.460.20 meyerding retractor solid blade 7” (18cm) £17.95 
15.465.10 millen retractor self retaining frame & 5 blades £102.00 
15.465.15 millen retractor short side blade only £19.95 
15.465.20 millen retractor long side blade only £19.95 
15.465.30 millen retractor centre blade only £19.95*

15.470.10 mollison retractor self retaining 2 x 2 Prong sharp 
5.25” (13.5cm) £39.95 

15.470.20 mollison retractor self retaining 4 x 4 Prong sharp 
6.5” (16.5cm) £39.95 

15.470.30 mollison retractor self retaining 4 x 4 Prong sharp 
7” (18cm) £39.95 

15.480.10 morris retractor single ended (1.5” (4cm) x 2” 
(5cm)) x 9” (23cm) £19.95 

15.480.20 morris retractor single ended (2”x2”)x9” £19.95 

15.480.30 morris retractor single ended (2” (5cm) x 2” (5cm)) 
x 9” (23cm) £19.95 

15.480.50 morris retractor single ended (2” (5cm) x 2.5” 
(6.5cm)) x 9” (23cm) £19.95 

15.485.20 morris retractor double ended 2 (1.25” (3cm) x 1.5” 
(4cm)) x 9” (23cm) £24.00 

15.485.40 morris retractor double ended 2 (1.75” (4.5cm) x 2” 
(5cm)) x 9” (23cm) £24.85 

15.485.60 morris retractor double ended 2 (2.25” (5.75cm) x 
2.5” (6.5cm)) x 9” (23cm) £24.85 

15.490.10 moynihan retractor (0.25” x 0.75” (2cm)) x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £16.55 

15.500.10 norfolk & norwich retractor self retaining 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £59.95 
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15.503.10 nuthall retractor (2.25 x 5) x 12” (30.5cm) £49.95*
15.504.10 o’connor abdominal retractor set £195.00 

15.505.10 ogilvie retractor self retaining spring Type 5” 
(13cm) £19.95 

15.510.10 ollier retractor (1” (2.5cm) x 1.5” (4cm)) x 9.5” 
(24cm) £19.95*

15.515.10 Panting retractor self retaining complete £109.95*
15.515.20 Panting retractor centre blade only £19.95 

15.520.10 Park retractor self retaining 4 x side & 1 x centre 
blades £89.95 

15.520.20 Park retractor small side blade only child £19.95*
15.520.30 Park retractor large side blade only adult £24.95*
15.520.40 Park retractor centre blade only £22.95 
15.530.10 Paton retractor (0.25” x 1.25” (3cm)) x 8” (20cm) £14.95*

15.530.20 Paton retractor (0.75” (2cm) x 1.75” (4.5cm)) x 8” 
(20cm) £14.95 

15.530.30 Paton retractor (0.25” x 2” (5cm)) x 8” (20cm) £14.95*
15.550.10 Pozzi retractor self retaining bivalve 10” (25.5cm) £105.95 
15.550.20 Pozzi retractor self retaining Trivalve 10” (25.5cm) £119.95 
15.550.40 Pozzi retractor centre blade only £19.95*

15.555.10 Pyrah retractor (2” (5cm) x 3” (7.5cm)) x 10” 
(25.5cm) £28.95 

15.555.25 Pyrah retractor (2.5” (6.5cm) x 4” (10cm)) x 10” 
(25.5cm) £28.95 

15.555.40 Pyrah retractor (2.75” x 5” (13cm)) x 10” (25.5cm) £28.95 
15.559.10 richardson retractor small 28x20mm £16.95 
15.559.20 richardson retractor medium 36x28mm £16.95 
15.559.30 richardson retractor large 44x38mm £16.95 

15.560.10 r.n.T.n. & e. retractor self retaining light 6.25” 
(16cm) £49.95 

15.565.30 roux retractor (set of 3) 6.75” £19.95 

15.570.10 st. marks Hospital retractor self retaining With Pegs 
9” (23cm) £119.95 

15.580.10 sembs spinae retractor small size 9” (23cm) £29.95 
15.580.20 sembs spinae retractor large size 9” (23cm) £29.95*
15.600.10 swift Joly retractor frame & 6 blades £205.95 
15.600.20 swift Joly retractor frame only £32.95*

15.600.30 swift Joly retractor blade curved 2.5” (6.5cm) x 2.5” 
(6.5cm) £19.95*

15.600.40 swift Joly retractor blade dished 1” (2.5cm) x 4” 
(10cm) £19.95*

15.600.50 swift Joly retractor blade dished 1” (2.5cm) x 3.25” 
(8.25cm) £19.95*

15.600.60 swift Joly retractor blade angled 1” (2.5cm) x 2.5” 
(6.5cm) £19.95*

15.615.50 Timesco T. retractor double ended 6” (15.5cm) £9.98 
15.618.10 Timesco schink retractor small (0.4 x 1.5)10cm £60.15 
15.618.20 Timesco schink retractor large (0.6 x 2)12.5cm £66.85 

15.620.10 Travers retractor self retaining 4 x 5 Prong blunt 8” 
(20cm) £49.95 

15.625.05 Tudor edwards retractor (1” (2.5cm) Wide x 2” 
(5cm) deep) £40.00*

15.625.10 Tudor edwards retractor (1.75” (4.5cm) Wide x 2” 
(5cm) deep) £40.00*

15.630.10 Tuffier Rib Spreader Retractor Self Retaining 6” 
(15.5cm) £139.95 

15.632.05 Turner Warwick retractor 4 frames + 18 blades £1,985.00*
15.632.06H Turner Warwick blade H  (114x60mm) £87.95 

15.635.20 u.s. army retractor 8.25” (21cm) double ended set 
of 2 £16.45 

15.640.10 volkman retractor 1 Prong sharp 8.5” (21.5cm) £16.55*
15.640.20 volkman retractor 2 Prong sharp 8.5” (21.5cm) £16.55 
15.640.30 volkman retractor 3 Prong sharp 8.5” (21.5cm) £16.55*
15.640.40 volkman retractor 4 Prong sharp 8.5” (21.5cm) £16.55 
15.640.50 volkman retractor 6 Prong sharp 8.5” (21.5cm) £16.55 
15.640.60 volkman retractor 1 Prong blunt 8.5” (21.5cm) £16.55*
15.640.70 volkman retractor 2 Prong blunt 8.5” (21.5cm) £16.55*
15.640.80 volkman retractor 3 Prong blunt 8.5” (21.5cm) £16.55 
15.640.90 volkman retractor 4 Prong blunt 8.5” (21.5cm) £16.55 
15.640.95 volkman retractor 6 Prong blunt 8.5” (21.5cm) £16.55 

15.650.10 Walton copper retractor (0.75” (2cm) x 1.5” (4cm)) 
x 10” (25.5cm) £13.95 

15.655.05 Walton copper retractor (0.75”x1.5”)x10” £9.95 

15.655.10 Walton copper retractor 0.5” (1.25cm) x 12” 
(30.5cm) £7.45 

15.655.20 Walton copper retractor 1” (2.5cm) x 12” (30.5cm) £8.95 
15.655.30 Walton copper retractor 1.5” (4cm) x 12” (30.5cm) £9.45 
15.655.40 Walton copper retractor 2” (5cm) x 12” (30.5cm) £10.75 
15.660.10 Ward cheek retractor double ended 6” (15.5cm) £15.95 

15.670.10 Wertheim retractor (1.5” (4cm) x 3.75” (9.75cm)) x 
10.75” (27.25cm) £47.95 

15.675.10 Weislander retractor self retaining 3 x 4 Prong blunt 
5.5” (14cm) £49.95 

15.675.15 Weislander retractor self retaining 3 x 4 Prong 
sharp 5.5” (14cm) £49.95 

15.677.10 Weitlaner retractor self retaining 2 x 3 Prong sharp 
4.5” (11.5cm) £49.95*

15.677.15 Weitlaner retractor self retaining 2 x 3 Prong blunt 
4.5” (11.5cm) £49.95*

15.679.15 Weitlaner retractor self retaining 3 x 4 Prongs blunt 
6.5” (16.5cm) £64.95*

15.680.10 West retractor self retaining 3 x 4 Prong sharp 5.5” 
(14cm) £44.45 

15.680.20 West retractor self retaining 3 x 4 Prong blunt 5.5” 
(14cm) £44.45 

 
Skin Hooks  
15.900.10 barsky skin Hook double adjust 6” (15.5cm) £14.95*
15.905.10 frazier skin Hook 5” (13cm) £7.10 
15.910.10 gillies skin Hook standard 6.5” (16.5cm) £4.80 
15.910.20 gillies skin Hook Half size 6.5” (16.5cm) £4.80 
15.920.10 Humby skin Hook Hinged double 4.5” (11.5cm) £14.95*
15.930.10 kilner skin Hook complete fine 6.5” (16.5cm) £10.75 
15.930.20 kilner skin Hook detachable Tip £11.95 
15.940.10 mcindoe skin Hook 2 Prong 9mm x 6.5” (16.5cm) £9.98 
15.940.20 mcindoe skin Hook 2 Prong 10mm x 6.5” (16.5cm) £9.98 
15.940.30 mcindoe skin Hook 2 Prong 11mm x 6.5” (16.5cm) £9.98 
15.945.10 mcindoe skin Hook flat Handle 7.5” (19cm) £4.95 

Skin Hooks with Diathermy Coating
15.918.20s iris skin Hook 7” (18cm) fine insulated coating £22.50*

15.919.20 Timesco iris skin Hook 10” (25.5cm) fine insulated 
coating £22.50*

 
SECTION: 16 FORCEPS  
Sponge Holding Forceps  

16.025.10 foerster sponge forceps straight 7” (18cm) serrated 
box Joint £11.30 

16.025.20 foerster sponge forceps straight 9.5” (24cm) 
serrated box Joint £14.38 

16.025.30 foerster sponge forceps curved 7” (18cm) serrated 
box Joint £11.95 

16.025.40 foerster sponge forceps curved 9.5” (24cm) 
serrated box Joint £16.06 

16.025.50 foerster sponge forceps straight 7” (18cm) smooth 
box Joint £12.25 

16.025.60 foerster sponge forceps straight 9.5” (24cm) smooth 
box Joint £14.89 

16.025.70 foerster sponge forceps curved 7” (18cm) smooth 
box Joint £12.45*

16.025.80 foerster sponge forceps curved 9.5” (24cm) smooth 
box Joint £16.16 

16.050.20 gross-maier sponge forceps straight 8” (20cm) no 
rack £13.55 

16.050.40 gross-maier sponge forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) 
no rack £16.15 

16.050.60 gross-maier sponge forceps curved 8” (20cm) no 
rack £13.95 

16.050.80 gross-maier sponge forceps curved 10” (25.5cm) 
no rack £16.45 

16.060.20 gross-maier sponge forceps straight 8” (20cm) + 
rack £13.55 

16.060.40 gross-maier sponge forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) 
+ rack £16.15 

16.060.60 gross-maier sponge forceps curved 8” (20cm) + 
rack £13.95 

16.060.80 gross-maier sponge forceps curved 10” (25.5cm) 
+ rack £16.45 
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16.100.30 rampley sponge Holding forceps 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £10.80 

16.100.40 rampley sponge Holding forceps 9.5” (24cm) box 
Joint £13.25 

16.100.45 rampley sponge Holding forceps 10.5” (26.5cm) 
(1.25cm) box Joint £17.95 

 
Dressing Forceps  
16.250.30 bryant dressing forceps 5” (13cm) box Joint £8.35 
16.250.40 bryant dressing forceps 6” (15.5cm) box Joint £9.10 
16.275.10 french Pattern dressing forceps 5” (13cm) screw Joint £8.45 
16.275.20 french Pattern dressing forceps 5” (13cm) box Joint £8.45 

 
Sinus Forceps  
16.350.30 lister sinus forcep 7” (18cm) screw Joint £10.95 
16.350.50 lister sinus forceps 5” (13cm) box Joint £9.75 
16.350.60 lister sinus forceps 6” (15.5cm) box Joint £9.95 
16.350.70 lister sinus forceps 7” (18cm) box Joint £11.65 
16.350.80 lister sinus forceps 8” (20cm) box Joint £12.45*
16.351.70 lister sinus forcep 7” (18cm) curved box Joint £11.65 

 
Towel Forceps  
16.450.10 cross action Towel clip 3.5” (9cm) £5.80 
16.455.10 cross action Towel clip atrauma 3.5” (9cm) £9.98 
16.470.10 grays cross action Towel clip 3.5” (9cm) £5.80*
16.480.10 Jones cross action Towel clip 3.5” (9cm) £5.80 
16.500.10 bachause Towel forceps 3.75” (9.5cm) box Joint £8.10 
16.500.15 bachause Towel forcep 4” box Joint £8.10 
16.500.20 bachause Towel forceps 5.25” (13.5cm) box Joint £9.80 

16.510.10 bachause Towel forceps 3.75” (9.5cm) atrauma box 
Joint £10.80 

16.510.20 bachause Towel forceps 5.25” (13.5cm) atrauma 
box Joint £11.60 

16.520.10 duff Towel forceps 4” (10cm) 2 x 3 Teeth screw Joint £8.35 
16.530.10 lorna (edna) Towel forcep 5.25” box Joint £12.35 

16.540.10 moynihan Towel forceps s.Tetra 7.5” (19cm) screw 
Joint £18.55 

16.540.20 moynihan Towel forceps s.Tetra 7.5” (19cm) box 
Joint £18.55 

16.540.40 moynihan Towel forceps d.Tetra 7.5” (19cm) box 
Joint £18.55*

16.560.10 roeder Towel forceps ball stops 5.25” (13.5cm) box 
Joint £11.60 

16.590.10 bulldog bag clip With serrated edge £8.58 
 

Tissue Forceps  
16.595.30 allis Tissue forceps 5” (13cm) 3 x 4 Teeth box Joint £14.15 
16.600.10 allis Tissue forceps 6” (15.5cm) 2 x 3 Teeth box Joint £11.20 
16.600.20 allis Tissue forceps 6” (15.5cm) 3 x 4 Teeth box Joint £11.20 
16.600.30 allis Tissue forceps 6” (15.5cm) 4 x 5 Teeth box Joint £11.20 
16.600.40 allis Tissue forceps 6” (15.5cm) 5 x 6 Teeth box Joint £11.20 
16.600.50 allis Tissue forceps 6” (15.5cm) 6 x 7 Teeth box Joint £11.85 
16.600.60 allis Tissue forceps 6” (15.5cm) 7 x 8 Teeth box Joint £11.85 

16.610.20 allis Tissue forceps 7.5” (19.5cm) 3 x 4 Teeth box 
Joint £11.85 

16.620.20 allis Tissue forceps 9” (23cm) 3 x 4 Teeth box Joint £11.95 
16.640.10 allis amer Tissue forceps 5.75” (14.5cm) 3 x 4 Teeth £10.45 
16.650.10 babcock Tissue forceps 6.25” (16cm) box Joint £11.60 
16.650.20 babcock Tissue forceps 8” (20cm) box Joint £14.95 
16.650.30 babcock Tissue forceps 9” (23cm) box Joint £16.49 

16.650.40 babcock Tissue forceps 9.5” (24cm) (24.25cm)” box 
Joint £19.50 

16.665.10 duval Tissue forceps 7.5” (19cm) 0.5” (1.25cm) Jaw 
box Joint £22.85 

16.665.20 duval Tissue forceps 7.5” (19cm)1” (2.5cm) Jaw box 
Joint £22.85 

16.665.30 duval Tissue forceps 7.5” (19cm) 1.5” (4cm) Jaw 
box Joint £19.95 

16.675.10 Judd allis Tissue forceps 7.75” (19.5cm) box Joint £15.45 
16.685.10 lane Tissue forceps 5” (13cm) 1 x 2 Teeth box Joint £13.45 

16.685.20 lane Tissue forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth box 
Joint £15.45 

16.685.30 lane Tissue forceps 7.75” (19.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth box 
Joint £20.15 

16.695.10 littlewood Tissue forceps 7.5” (19cm) box Joint £11.60 
16.695.20 littlewood Tissue forceps 9” (23cm) box Joint £12.70 
16.705.10 Poirier Tissue forceps 5” (13cm) 2 x 3 Teeth box Joint £9.95 
16.705.20 Poirier Tissue forceps 7” (18cm) 2 x 3 Teeth £12.45*

16.715.10 r. morison Tissue forceps 6” (15.5cm) 4 x 5 Teeth 
box Joint £13.25 

16.725.10 stille Tissue forceps 8” (20cm) 5 x 6 Teeth box Joint £15.20 
16.725.20 stille Tissue forceps 8” (20cm) 6 x 7 Teeth box Joint £15.20 
16.745.25 Tuffier Tissue Forceps 5” (13cm) 4 x 5 Teeth Box Joint £13.50 

Tungsten Carbide Tissue Forceps

16.760.10 allis Tissue forceps 6” (15.5cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £35.40*

16.770.10 babcock Tissue forceps 6.25” (16cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £38.25 

16.770.20 babcock Tissue forceps 8” (20cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £42.50 

16.770.30 babcock Tissue forceps 9” (23cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £46.95 

16.780.20 duval Tissue forceps 7.5” (19cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £44.95*

 
SECTION: 17 NEEDLE HOLDERS  

17.010.05 baumgartner needle Holder 5.5” (14cm) light box 
Joint £10.80 

17.010.10 baumgartner needle Holder Heavy 5.5” (14cm) £10.80 

17.020.10 birmingham Pattern needle Holder 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £19.25*

17.025.10 blalock needle Holder curved 7.25” (18.5cm) box 
Joint £13.95 

17.030.10 bonney-reverdin needle Holder 8.25” (21cm) £24.95 
17.030.20 bonney-reverdin needle small sharp £24.95 
17.030.30 bonney-reverdin needle medium sharp £24.95 
17.030.40 bonney-reverdin needle large sharp £24.95 
17.030.50 bonney-reverdin needle small blunt £24.95 
17.030.60 bonney-reverdin needle medium blunt £24.95*
17.030.70 bonney-reverdin needle large blunt £24.95 
17.032.50 boynton needle Holder 5” (13cm) box Joint £25.00 

17.035.10 bozemann needle Holder copper Jaw 8” (20cm) 
box Joint £16.40 

17.040.10 bruce clark needle Holder 5” (13cm) screw Joint £11.80*

17.040.20 bruce clark needle Holder 5” (13cm) open flat 
screw Joints £11.80 

17.050.10 collier needle Holder 5” (13cm) box Joint £11.60 
17.055.10 converse needle Holder 4.75” (12cm) box Joint £10.65 
17.060.10 crile murray needle Holder 6” (15.5cm) box Joint £10.80 

17.063.10 crile Wood needle Holder 5.25” (13.5cm) box 
Joint £10.80 

17.065.10 crile Wood needle Holder 6” (15.5cm) box Joint £10.95 
17.070.20 crile Wood needle Holder 7” (18cm) box Joint £11.45 
17.070.40 crile Wood needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint £12.00 
17.070.60 crile Wood needle Holder 9” (23cm) box Joint £14.10 
17.070.80 crile Wood needle Holder 10” (25.5cm) box Joint £16.75 
17.073.10 dennis brown needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint £19.95*
17.075.10 derf needle Holder 4.75” (12cm) box Joint £9.10 

17.080.10 dunhill (mayo) needle Holder 6.25” (16cm) box 
Joint £10.80 

17.090.10 finochietto needle Holder angled 10.5” (26.5cm) 
box Joint £18.65*

17.095.10 foster needle Holder right Hand 4.25” (10.5cm) 
screw Joint £13.25*

17.095.20 foster needle Holder right Hand 5.25” (13.5cm) 
screw Joint £14.35 

17.100.10 gillies needle Holder right Hand 6.25” (16cm) 
screw Joint £11.60 

17.100.20 gillies needle Holder left Hand 6.25” (16cm) screw 
Joint £12.45*

17.110.10 Halsey needle Holder smooth Jaw 5” (13cm) box 
Joint £9.10 

17.115.10 Halstead needle Holder compound 8.5” (21.5cm) 
screw Joint £50.95*

17.125.20 kilner needle Holder 5.25” (13.5cm) box Joint £10.80 
17.125.30 kilner needle Holder 6.5” (16.5cm) box Joint £12.45 
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all our reusable insTrumenTs are fully auToclaveable & guaranTeed for life

* limiTed availabiliTy, Please conTacT your local TerriTory manager for more informaTion.  

-  surGicAl pricE list 2011 -

17.125.50 kilner needle Holder laminated Jaw 5.25” (13.5cm) £12.95*
17.135.10 lawrence needle Holder 6” (15.5cm) box Joint £10.95 

17.145.50 macphail needle Holder copper Jaw 6” (15.5cm) 
box Joint £12.10*

17.145.60 macphail needle Holder copper Jaw 7” (18cm) 
box Joint £13.15 

17.145.70 macphail needle Holder copper Jaw 8” (20cm) 
box Joint £14.95*

17.155.10 masson needle Holder 9” (23cm) box Joint £16.55 

17.155.20 masson needle Holder 10.75” (2cm) (27.5cm) box 
Joint £19.95 

17.160.50 mathieu needle Holder 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £10.98 
17.160.60 mathieu needle Holder 6.5” (16.5cm) box Joint £12.45 
17.160.70 mathieu needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint £14.75*
17.170.05 mayo Hegar needle Holder 5” (13cm) box Joint £9.10 
17.170.10 mayo Hegar needle Holder 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £9.80 
17.170.15 mayo Hegar needle Holder 6” (15.5cm) box Joint £10.25 
17.170.20 mayo Hegar needle Holder 6.5” (16.5cm) box Joint £10.80 
17.170.25 mayo Hegar needle Holder 7” (18cm) box Joint £11.60 
17.170.30 mayo Hegar needle Holder 7.5” (19cm) box Joint £12.45 
17.170.35 mayo Hegar needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint £13.25 
17.170.40 mayo Hegar needle Holder 9” (23cm) box Joint £14.90 
17.170.45 mayo Hegar needle Holder 10” (25.5cm) box Joint £16.55 
17.170.65 mayo Hegar needle Holder 12” (30.5cm) box Joint £18.25 
17.172.25 mayo Hegar needle Holder curved 7” box Joint £13.15 
17.180.10 mayo rochester needle Holder 7” (18cm) box Joint £52.95 
17.180.20 mayo rochester needle Holder 9” (23cm) box Joint £57.45*
17.190.10 metzenbaum needle Holder 6.5” (16.5cm) box Joint £11.60 
17.200.10 millen boomerang needle Holder only 9” (23cm) £66.25 
17.200.20 millen boomerang needle small sharp £13.25 
17.200.30 millen boomerang needle medium sharp £14.25 
17.200.40 millen boomerang needle large sharp £14.95 
17.210.10 olsen Hegar needle Holder 5.5” (14cm) screw Joint £11.60 
17.210.20 olsen Hegar needle Holder 7” (18cm) screw Joint £13.15*
17.210.30 olsen Hegar needle Holder 8” (20cm) screw Joint £15.45*

17.220.10 naunton morgan needle Holder complete 7” 
(18cm) box Joint £57.45 

17.220.20 naunton morgan needle Holder complete 10” 
(25.5cm) box Joint £67.45 

17.230.10 sims needle Holder straight 7.5” (19cm) box Joint £13.60*

17.230.20 sims needle Holder curved shank 7.5” (19cm) box 
Joint £14.25*

17.240.20 swift Joly needle Holder curved 8.25” (21cm) box 
Joint £19.75 

17.250.20 Thomson Walker needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint £14.90 

17.260.10 Turner Warwick needle Holder Plain right 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £15.95 

17.265.10 Wangensteen needle Holder 11” (28cm) box Joint £15.95 
17.270.10 Ward needle Holder left Hand 7” (18cm) box Joint £11.95*

17.270.20 Ward needle Holder right Hand 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £11.95 

17.275.20 Webster needle Holder 5” (13cm) smooth box Joint £9.45 
17.280.10 Wright needle Holder 5” (13cm) box Joint £8.95 

 
Needle Holders With Tungsten Carbide Jaws  

17.290.20 barraquer needle Holder curved 5” (13cm) With 
lock Tungsten carbide £54.95 

17.290.40 barraquer needle Holder curved 5” (13cm) Without 
lock Tungsten carbide £52.95 

17.300.05 baumgartner needle Holder 5” (13cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £43.65 

17.300.10 baumgartner needle Holder 5.5” (14cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £44.95 

17.310.05 boynton (arruga) needle Holder straight 6.25” 
(16cm) screw Joint Tungsten carbide £46.45 

17.310.10 boynton (arruga) needle Holder curved 6.25” 
(16cm) screw Joint Tungsten carbide £46.45 

17.315.10 bozeman needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £48.15 

17.315.20 bozeman needle Holder 9” (23cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £48.85 

17.315.30 bozeman needle Holder 10” (25.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £50.45 

17.320.20 castroveijo needle Holder straight 5.5” (14cm) 
screw Joint Tungsten carbide £49.95 

17.320.40 castroveijo needle Holder straight 7” (18cm) screw 
Joint Tungsten carbide £63.45 

17.320.60 castroveijo needle Holder straight 8.5” (21.5cm) 
screw Joint Tungsten carbide £69.95 

17.320.70 castroviejo needle Holder curved 5.5” (14cm) 
screw Joint Tungsten carbide £49.95 

17.320.80 castroveijo needle Holder curved 7” (18cm) screw 
Joint Tungsten carbide £63.95*

17.320.90 castroveijo needle Holder curved 8.5” (21.5cm) 
screw Joint Tungsten carbide £69.95*

17.323.10 castroveijo needle Holder straight 5.5” (14cm) + 
lock round Tungsten carbide £58.65 

17.323.20 castroveijo needle Holder straight 7” (18cm) + lock 
round Tungsten carbide £75.45 

17.323.40 castroveijo needle Holder curved 5.5” (14cm) + 
lock round Tungsten carbide £58.95 

17.323.50 castroveijo needle Holder curved 7” (18cm) +  
lock round Tungsten carbide £75.45*

17.325.20 castroveijo needle Holder straight round Tungsten 
carbide £46.15*

17.330.10 crilewood needle Holder 6” (15.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £44.95 

17.330.20 crilewood needle Holder 7” (18cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £46.15 

17.330.30 crilewood needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £47.45 

17.330.40 crilewood needle Holder 9” (23cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £48.85 

17.330.50 crilewood needle Holder 10” (25.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £50.30*

17.330.60 crilewood needle Holder 12.25” (31cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £51.65*

17.335.20 crile murray needle Holder 6” (15.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £43.95 

17.340.03 debakey needle Holder 5” (13cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £43.25*

17.340.05 debakey needle Holder 6” (15.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £44.95 

17.340.10 debakey needle Holder 7” (18cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £46.25 

17.340.20 debakey needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £47.65 

17.340.30 debakey needle Holder 9” (23cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £48.85 

17.340.40 debakey needle Holder 10” (25.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £50.45 

17.340.50 debakey needle Holder 12.25” (31cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £53.95 

17.345.10 derf needle Holder 4.75” (12cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £41.95 

17.355.10 finochietto needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £47.65 

17.355.20 finochietto needle Holder 10.5” (26.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £51.00 

17.360.20 foster needle Holder 4.25” (10.75cm) right Hand 
Tungsten carbide £48.85*

17.360.40 foster needle Holder 5.25” (13.5cm) (13.25cm) 
right Hand Tungsten carbide £50.45 

17.365.20 gillies needle Holder 6.25” (16cm) right Hand 
Tungsten carbide £51.70 

17.365.40 gillies needle Holder 6.25” (16cm) left Hand 
Tungsten carbide £51.70 

17.380.10 Halsey needle Holder 5” (13cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £43.50 

17.381.10 Halsey needle Holder 5” (13cm) box Joint serrated 
Tungsten carbide £47.50 

17.385.10 Heaney needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £44.25 

17.385.15 Heaney needle Holder 9” (23cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £48.95 

17.385.20 Heaney needle Holder 10.5” (26.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £51.00*

17.388.20 Hegar needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £44.25*

17.389.40 kalt needle Holder curved 5” (13cm) With lock 
Tungsten carbide £46.95*

17.390.10 kilner needle Holder 5.25” (13.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £43.95 
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17.390.20 kilner needle Holder 6.25” (16cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £45.50 

17.395.10 Timesco Mini Profile Needle Holder 6.75” (17.25cm) 
Tungsten carbide £47.95*

17.398.10 masson needle Holder 10” (25.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £50.65*

17.400.10 mathieu needle Holder 5.5” (14cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £46.45 

17.400.20 mathieu needle Holder 6.75” (17cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £47.45 

17.400.30 mathieu needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £48.85*

17.402.10 mathieu needle Holder 5.5” (14cm) inward rack 
Tungsten carbide £46.95 

17.402.20 mathieu needle Holder 6.5” (16.5cm) inward rack 
Tungsten carbide £48.50*

17.402.40 mathieu needle Holder 8” (20cm) inward rack 
Tungsten carbide £51.00*

17.402.60 mathieu needle Holder 9” (23cm) inward rack 
Tungsten carbide £55.95 

17.410.05 mayo Hegar needle Holder 5” (13cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £41.95 

17.410.10 mayo Hegar needle Holder 5.5” (14cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £43.95 

17.410.20 mayo Hegar needle Holder 6.25” (16cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £45.65 

17.410.30 mayo Hegar needle Holder 7.25” (18.5cm) box 
Joint Tungsten carbide £46.95 

17.410.40 mayo Hegar needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £47.65 

17.410.50 mayo Hegar needle Holder 9” (23cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £48.95 

17.410.60 mayo Hegar needle Holder 10” (25.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £51.45 

17.410.70 mayo Hegar needle Holder 12” (30.5cm)box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £53.45 

17.420.20 naunton morgan needle Holder 7.25” (18.5cm) 
complete Tungsten carbide £83.55 

17.420.40 naunton morgan needle Holder 10” (25.5cm) 
complete Tungsten carbide £90.65 

17.430.10 nievert needle Holder 5” (13cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £41.95 

17.445.10 ryder needle Holder micro 5.25” (13.5cm) box 
Joint Tungsten carbide £43.95 

17.445.20 ryder needle Holder micro 6” (15.5cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £45.95 

17.445.30 ryder needle Holder micro 7” (18cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £46.95 

17.445.40 ryder needle Holder micro 8” (20cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £47.95 

17.445.50 ryder needle Holder micro 9” (23cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £48.95 

17.446.40 ryder needle Holder delicate 8” (20cm)  box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £51.45 

17.448.20 stratte needle Holder 9” (23cm) box Joint Tungsten 
carbide £51.95*

17.450.10 Thomson Walker needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £49.60 

17.455.10 Wangensteen needle Holder 8” (20cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £46.15 

17.455.20 Wangensteen needle Holder 10.75” (2cm) 
(27.5cm) box Joint Tungsten carbide £51.90 

17.460.10 Webster needle Holder 5.5” (14cm) box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £41.95 

17.470.10 Wertheim needle Holder 8” (20cm)  box Joint 
Tungsten carbide £49.60*

 
Suture & Clip Forceps  

17.500.10 childe skin approximator forceps With rack 7” 
(18cm) £14.45 

17.500.20 childe skin approximator forceps reverse rack 7” 
(18cm) £14.95*

17.510.10 comyn berkeley skin approximator forceps 5.5” 
(14cm) £14.00*

17.530.10 michel skin approximator forceps 1 x 2 Teeth 5” 
(13cm) £7.65 

17.550.10 callander clip inserting forceps 5” (13cm) £13.35*
17.555.10 clarke clip inserting forceps 4.25” (10.5cm) £12.95*
17.560.10 comyn berkeley clip inserting forceps 5.5” (14cm) £11.75*

17.570.10 michel clip inserting forceps 5 x 6 Teeth 5” (13cm) £6.50*
17.590.10 braithwaites clip extracting forceps 6” (15.5cm) £16.95 
17.600.10 michel clip extracting forceps 5” (13cm) screw Joint £11.00 
17.620.10 callander clip inserting + extractor forceps £16.95 
17.630.10 kifa clip inserting + extractor forceps 5” (13cm) £13.45*
17.650.10 michel clip inserting + extractor 5” (13cm) box Joint £15.25 
17.660.10 rack for michel clips, clip on 3.25” (8.25cm) £9.98*

 
Suture Needles  
17.760.10 reverdin needle no:1 curve 7.5” (19cm) £19.95 
17.760.20 reverdin needle no:2 curve 7.5” (19cm) £19.95 
17.760.30 reverdin needle no:3 curve 7.5” (19cm) £19.95 
17.760.40 reverdin needle no:4 curve 7.5” (19cm) £19.95*

 
Aneurysm Needles  
17.820.10 deschamps aneursym needle right sharp 8” (20cm) £11.45 
17.820.20 deschamps aneursym needle left sharp 8” (20cm) £11.45 
17.830.10 dupuytren aneurysm needle right 7” (18cm) £9.98 
17.830.20 dupuytren aneurysm needle left 7” (18cm) £9.98 
17.840.10 Joll aneurysm needle curve a 8” (20cm) £11.65*
17.840.20 Joll aneursym needle curve b 8” (20cm) £11.65*
17.840.30 Joll aneursym needle curve c 8” (20cm) £11.65 
17.850.10 lahey aneurysm needle right 7.5” (19cm) £9.85*
17.850.20 lahey aneurysm needle left 7.5” (19cm) £9.85*
17.860.10 moynihan aneurysm needle curved 7.5” (19cm) £9.98 
17.865.10 newcastle aneurysm needle right 5.5” (14cm) £9.98 
17.865.20 newcastle aneurysm needle left 5.5” (14cm) £9.98*
17.875.10 small aneurysm needle standard 5” (13cm) £8.45 
17.885.10 symes aneurysm needle 6.5” (16.5cm) £9.24 

 
Suture Holding Forceps  
17.920.10 charnley suture Holding forceps 5.75” (14.5cm) £16.95 
17.920.15 charnley suture Holding forceps 7” (18cm) £18.65 
17.930.10 guys suture Holding forceps angled 6” (15.5cm) £12.95 

17.930.40 guys (galabin) suture Holding forceps angled 7” 
(18cm)” £17.95 

17.940.10 Harris suture Holding forceps 8” (20cm) £10.75*
17.960.10 negus knot Tier & Pusher 8” (20cm) £14.95 
17.975.10 denis brown collar crushing forceps 6” (15.5cm) £13.65 

 
SECTION: 20 PROBES & DISSECTORS  
Probes  
20.025.10 Probe With eye 5” (13cm) single ended silver Plated £2.65 

20.025.20 Probe With eye 6” (15.5cm) single ended silver 
Plated £2.65 

20.025.30 Probe With eye 7” (18cm) single ended silver Plated £2.65 
20.025.40 Probe With eye 8” (20cm) single ended silver Plated £2.65*
20.025.50 Probe With eye 9” (23cm) single ended silver Plated £2.95 

20.025.60 Probe With eye 10” (25.5cm) single ended silver 
Plated £3.75 

20.025.70 Probe With eye 12” (30.5cm) single ended silver 
Plated £3.95 

 
Dissectors  
20.550.05 brodie director Probe Point 5.5” (14cm) silver Plated £3.95 

20.550.10 brodie director Probe Point 6.5” (16.5cm) silver 
Plated £4.45 

20.550.20 brodie director Probe Point 8” (20cm) silver Plated £4.65 
20.560.10 childe Hernia director 5.5” (14cm) £10.45*
20.580.10 key Hernia director 6” (15.5cm) £10.95 
20.650.10 durham dissector 7.5” (19cm) double ended £10.95 
20.675.10 macdonald dissector 7.5” (19cm) double ended £6.95 
20.700.10 Watson cheyne dissector 5” (13cm) double ended £9.45 
20.700.20 Watson cheyne dissector 7” (18cm) double ended £9.95 

 
SECTION: 21 TROCARS & SuCTION TuBES  
Trocars & Cannulae  
21.010.20 ascites Trocar complete 16fg £35.65*
21.010.40 ascites Trocar complete 21fg £35.65*
21.010.60 ascites cannula only 16fg £3.15 
21.100.20 de Pezzar Trocar complete 25fg £34.50*
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21.100.30 de Pezzar Trocar complete 30fg £34.50 
21.100.40 de Pezzar Trocar complete 35fg £34.50*
21.130.20 exploring Trocar set of 3 6,9,14 fg £32.45 
21.130.40 exploring Trocar set of 4 6,9,14,18 fg £33.95 
21.170.20 Hydrocele Trocar complete 8fg £19.45*
21.170.30 Hydrocele Trocar complete 9fg £19.45*
21.170.40 Hydrocele Trocar complete 10fg £19.45*
21.170.70 Hydrocele cannula only 9fg £3.85 
21.200.10 Tilley lichtwitz Trocar complete 5fg £16.95*
21.200.15 Tilley lichtwitz Trocar complete 6fg £17.95*
21.200.20 Tilley lichtwitz Trocar complete 7fg £19.95 
21.200.25 Tilley lichtwitz Trocar complete 7.5fg £21.45 
21.200.30 Tilley lichtwitz Trocar complete 8fg £21.65*
21.200.35 Tilley lichtwitz Trocar complete 9fg £21.95*
21.200.90 Tilley lichtwitz Trocar male mount only £1.95 
21.210.20 nelson Trocar complete 22fg £39.95*
21.210.30 nelson Trocar complete 26fg £39.95*
21.210.40 nelson Trocar complete 32fg £39.95*
21.220.20 ochsner Trocar complete 9fg £17.45 
21.220.40 ochsner Trocar complete 14fg £17.55 
21.220.60 ochsner Trocar complete 20fg £17.75 
21.250.10 Hormone implant Trocar set 5mm x 25mm £32.45 
21.250.20 Hormone implant Trocar set 5mm x 50mm £32.45 
21.250.30 Hormone implant Trocar set 5mm x 80mm £32.45*

 
Suction Tubes  
21.525.20 adson suction Tube 10fg £12.35*
21.550.10 american Pattern suction Tube 10fg £12.25 
21.550.11 american Pattern suction Tube stillette only £0.55 
21.552.10 bellucci suction Tube 6fg £12.45*
21.555.10 formby suction Tube £14.95 
21.600.20 frazier suction Tube 7fg £11.95 
21.600.30 frazier suction Tube 8fg £12.45 
21.600.40 frazier suction Tube 9fg £12.95 
21.600.50 frazier suction Tube 10fg £13.45 
21.600.60 frazier suction Tube 12fg £13.65 
21.600.70 frazier suction Tube 14fg £13.95 
21.620.20 gillies suction Tube £12.95 
21.650.20 kilner suction Tube £10.95*
21.670.20 ladmore saliva suction Tube chrome Plated £9.55*
21.675.25 lempert suction Tube 6fg (2mm) £10.95*
21.675.35 lempert suction Tube 8fg (2.5mm) £12.25*
21.675.50 lempert suction Tube 9fg (3mm) £12.25 
21.700.10 magill suction Tube no:1 silver Plated £10.95 
21.700.20 magill suction Tube no:2 silver Plated £10.95 
21.700.30 magill suction Tube no:3 silver Plated £10.95 
21.720.10 millen suction Tube With on-off chrome Plated £41.00*
21.730.10 Poole suction Tube (30 fg) stainless steel £11.95 
21.730.11 Poole suction Tube stillette only £1.95 
21.735.10 lawrie extension Piece for Poole Tube £21.00*
21.760.10 rowbotham suction Tube chrome Plated £13.95 
21.780.20 self clearing suction Tube small £34.50 
21.780.30 self clearing suction Tube medium £34.50 
21.780.40 self clearing suction Tube large £34.50 
21.810.10 simpson smith suction Tube chrome Plated £45.98*
21.850.10 universal suction set 5 ends + Handle £80.25*
21.855.10 universal suction Handle £12.95*
21.855.20 universal suction abdominal Tube end £12.95*
21.855.30 universal suction malleable Tube end £12.95*
21.855.40 universal suction oval Tube end £12.95 
21.855.50 universal suction round Tube end £12.95*
21.855.60 universal suction yankauer Tube end £12.95*
21.860.10 yankauer suction Tube complete £15.45 
21.860.30 yankauer suction rose end only £1.95*
21.860.31 yankauer suction rose end stillette only £1.45 
21.860.40 yankauer suction Tube end only £0.95 
21.861.10 yankauer suction Tube With diathermy coating £19.95*
21.870.10 Zoellner suction Tube £11.85 
21.870.11 Zoellner suction Tube stillette only £0.75 

21.870.30 Zoellner suction Tube end 18swg £1.55 
21.870.35 Zoellner suction Tube end 20swg £1.65 
21.870.40 Zoellner suction Tube end 22swg £1.75 
21.870.45 Zoellner suction Tube end 24swg £1.85 
21.870.50 Zoellner suction Tube end 26swg £1.95 

21.950.10 stillette only 6.75” (17.25cm) for Zoellner suction 
Tube £1.55 

21.950.20 stillette only 8” (20cm) for Zoellner suction Tube £1.55 

21.950.30 stillette only 9.75” (24.75cm) for Zoellner suction 
Tube £1.55*

21.950.40 stillette only 13” (33cm) for Zoellner suction Tube £1.55*
21.950.50 stillette only 14” (33.5cm) for Zoellner suction Tube £1.55 

21.950.60 stillette only 18.75” (47.5cm) for Zoellner suction 
Tube £1.55*

 
Suction Tubes with Diathermy Coating  
21.960.10 magill suction Tube no:1 diathermy £15.45*
21.960.20 magill suction Tube no:2 diathermy £15.65 
21.960.30 magill suction Tube no:3 diathermy £15.95 

 
SECTION: 24 STERILISER FORCEPS & TuBING CLAMPS  
Steriliser Forceps  
24.020.15 cheatles steriliser forceps 7.5” (19cm) light box Joint £11.50 

24.020.25 cheatles steriliser forceps 10.5” (26.5cm) light box 
Joint £30.95 

24.050.10 Harrison bowl steriliser forceps 10” (25.5cm) screw 
Joint £33.95*

24.050.20 Harrison bowl steriliser forceps 12” (30.5cm) screw 
Joint £37.95*

24.050.30 Harrison bowl steriliser forceps 14” (35.5cm) screw 
Joint £44.95*

24.050.40 Harrison bowl steriliser forceps 16” (15.5cm) screw 
Joint £48.00*

24.050.50 Harrison bowl steriliser forceps 18” (20cm) screw 
Joint £51.95*

24.090.20 steriliser forceps 3-Prongs 8” (20cm) screw Joint £20.45*
24.090.40 steriliser forceps 3-Prongs 12” (30.5cm) screw Joint £24.50*
24.120.20 utility steriliser forceps straight 8” (20cm) screw Joint £20.45*

24.120.40 utility steriliser forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) screw 
Joint £24.50*

24.140.20 Welbeck steriliser forceps 10” (25.5cm) £21.55*
 

Tubing Clamps  
24.520.20 foss Tube milking forceps 8.5” (21.5cm) box Joint £66.45 

24.570.10 robin Tube anchoring forceps 0.5” (1.25cm) clip 
5.5” (14cm) £16.55 

24.570.20 robin Tube anchoring forceps 3/16” (15.5cm) clip 
5.5” (14cm) £16.55*

24.570.30 robin Tube anchoring forceps 1” (2.5cm) clip 5.5” 
(14cm) £16.55*

24.600.10 standard Tubing clamp straight 5” (13cm) box Joint £14.15 

24.600.20 standard Tubing clamp angled 4.5” (11.5cm) box 
Joint £14.15 

24.700.20 Timesco Tubing clamp straight 6” (15.5cm) serrated 
box Joint £12.95 

24.700.40 Timesco Tubing clamp straight 7” (18cm) serrated 
box Joint £14.95 

24.700.60 Timesco Tubing clamp straight 8” (20cm) serrated 
box Joint £16.95 

24.705.20 Timesco Tubing clamp straight 6” (15.5cm) serrated 
gard box Joint £14.95 

24.705.40 Timesco Tubing clamp straight 7” (18cm) serrated 
gard box Joint £16.25 

24.705.60 Timesco Tubing clamp straight 8” (20cm) serrated 
gard box Joint £17.45 

24.720.20 Timesco Tubing clamp 7.5” roll W/rk £15.95 
24.750.20 Timesco Tubing clamp 6.5” roll Hand grip £16.95 

 
SECTION: 26 AuRAL (EAR)  
Catheters  
26.110.10 Woakes eustachian catheter 7fg silver Plated £8.95*
26.110.20 Woakes eustachian catheter 8fg silver Plated £8.95*
26.110.30 Woakes eustachian catheter 9fg silver Plated £9.95*
26.110.40 Woakes eustachian catheter 10fg silver Plated £10.95*
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26.110.50 Woakes eustachian catheter 11fg silver Plated £11.95*
 

Cerumen Hooks & Loops  
26.125.10 cawthorne cerumen Hook 5.5” (14cm) £8.45 
26.130.10 formby cerumen scoop + Hook 7” (18cm) £10.45 
26.132.10 Hovell loop 6” (15.5cm) silver Plated £9.98*
26.135.10 imray loop 5” (13cm) £10.95*
26.138.10 lucae cerumen Hook small 2mm 5.5” (14cm) £7.95 
26.138.15 lucae cerumen Hook medium 3mm 5.5” (14cm) £7.95 
26.138.20 lucae cerumen Hook large 5mm 5.5” (14cm) £7.95 
26.140.10 musgrove cerumen Pick + Wool carrier £10.95 

26.145.10 buck curette no:00 sharp 2mm diameter 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £9.95*

26.145.15 buck curette no:0 sharp 2.5mm diameter 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £9.95*

26.145.20 buck curette no:1 sharp 3mm diameter 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £9.95 

26.145.25 buck curette no:2 sharp 3.5mm diameter 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £9.95*

26.145.30 buck curette no:3 sharp 4mm diameter 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £9.95*

26.145.50 buck curette no:00 blunt 2mm diameter 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £9.95*

26.145.55 buck curette no:0 blunt 2.5mm diameter 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £9.95*

26.145.60 buck curette no:1 blunt 3mm diameter 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £9.95 

26.145.65 buck curette no:2 blunt 3.5mm diameter 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £9.95*

26.145.70 buck curette no:3 blunt 4mm diameter 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £9.95*

26.146.65 buck curette no:2 blunt 3.5mm diameter angled 
5.75” (14.5cm) £9.98*

26.146.70 buck curette no:3 blunt 4mm diameter angled 
5.75” (14.5cm) £9.98*

26.146.75 buck curette no:4 blunt 5mm diameter angled 
5.75” (14.5cm) £9.98*

 
Curettes  
26.150.10 ballance bone curette double ended 9” (23cm) £19.95 
26.210.10 collier + morris bone curette 2 x 3mm x 7” (18cm) £19.95*
26.210.20 collier + morris bone curette 3 x 4mm x 7” (18cm) £19.95*
26.210.30 collier + morris bone curette 4 x 5mm x 7” (18cm) £19.95*
26.210.40 collier + morris bone curette 5 x 6mm x 7” (18cm) £19.95*

26.230.10 House bone curette straight double ended 7” 
(18cm) £14.95 

26.230.20 House bone curette angled double ended 7” 
(18cm) £14.95*

26.255.10 macewan curette-seeker round double ended 7” 
(18cm) £14.95*

26.255.20 macewan curette-seeker oval double ended 7” 
(18cm) £14.95*

 
Aural Forceps  
26.310.10 cawthorne aural forceps 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £13.45*
26.315.10 cumberbatch aural forceps 5.5” (14cm) serrated £12.45*
26.320.10 Hartman aural forceps 3” (7.5cm)shaft £13.45*
26.325.10 Heath aural forceps 6.5” (16.5cm) screw Joint £16.45*
26.330.10 Heath granulation forceps 6.5” (16.5cm) £18.45*
26.335.10 Hunter Tod aural forceps 5.25” (13.5cm) Probe Point £9.95*
26.345.10 Jenkin aural incus forceps 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £12.35*
26.350.10 keen aural forceps 5.5” (14cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £12.35*
26.360.10 lucae aural forceps 5.5” (14cm) serrated £12.35 
26.370.10 Pritchard aural forceps 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £13.95 
26.380.10 Tilley aural forceps 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £13.45 
26.390.10 Wilde aural forceps 5” (13cm) serrated £8.45 
26.390.20 Wilde aural forceps 5” (13cm) 1 x 2 Teeth £8.45*

 
Crocodile Forceps  
26.400.10 Hartman crocodile forceps 3” (7.5cm) shaft serrated £39.95 

26.400.20 Hartman crocodile forceps 3” (7.5cm) shaft 1 x 2 
Teeth £39.95 

26.400.30 Hartman crocodile forceps 3” (7.5cm) shaft 
grunwald £39.95*

26.400.40 Hartman crocodile forceps 3” (7.5cm) shaft oval £39.95 
26.400.50 Hartman crocodile forceps 3” (7.5cm) shaft round £39.95*
26.430.10 Henckel aural forceps 3” (7.5cm) shaft £36.45*

26.440.10 strucycken crocodile forceps 3” (7.5cm) shaft 
fenestrated £54.95*

 
Hooks & Loops  
26.450.10 Quire Hook single Jaw 4.25” (10.8cm) £30.95
26.455.10 Quire scoop double Jaw 3.75” (9.5cm) £21.55
26.470.10 gardiner brown Hook + imray loop 5” (13cm) £10.95*
26.480.10 Hartman Hook 5.5” (14cm) sharp £11.95 
26.500.10 st.barts Hook 7” (18cm) blunt £9.25 

 
Myringotomes  
26.560.10 agnew (Politzer) myringotome 7” (18cm) £8.95 
26.635.10 Trautmann myringotome upwards 7” (18cm) £10.95*
26.635.20 Trautmann myringotome downwards 7” (18cm) £11.45*

 
Probes & Wool Carriers  
26.665.10 cawthorne Probe 5.5” (14cm) silver £5.95*
26.675.10 Jobson Horne Probe double ended 5.5” (14cm) £5.95 
26.675.20 Jobson Horne Probe double ended 7” (18cm) £5.95 

26.680.10 Jobson Horne Probe 7” (18cm) malleable silver 
Plated £5.95*

26.700.10 bronner Wool carrier 6” (15.5cm) silver Plated £3.95 
26.705.10 Heath Wool carrier 6.75” (17cm) £4.95 

 
Rugines  
26.745.10 cawthorne bone rugine curved 7” (18cm) £15.95*
26.750.10 lempert bone rugine curved narrow 6” (15.5cm) £13.95*
26.750.20 lempert bone rugine curved broad 6.75” (17cm) £13.95 

 
Seekers & Elevators  
26.760.10 dundas-grant seeker 6” (15.5cm) single ended £12.95 
26.765.10 lake seeker 7.25” (18.5cm) double ended £11.65*
26.770.10 Tumarkin elevator 7.5” (19cm) double ended £14.95 

 
Snares  
26.775.10 ballance aural snare 6” (15.5cm) £57.50*
26.780.10 glegg aural snare 6.5” (16.5cm) £46.95*
26.780.20 glegg aural snare 6.5” (16.5cm) forming loop £46.95*
26.800.10 aural snare Wire 36 swg stainless steel £6.95 

 
Speculae  
26.810.10 gruber speculum set of 4 oval chrome Plated £26.85 
26.813.10 gruber speculum set of 4 oval black £27.95 
26.813.13 gruber speculum 2mm diameter oval black £6.95 
26.813.15 gruber speculum 3mm diameter oval black £6.95 
26.813.20 gruber speculum 4mm diameter oval black £6.95 
26.813.25 gruber speculum 5mm diameter oval black £6.95 
26.813.30 gruber speculum 7mm diameter oval black £6.95 
26.830.20 Hartmann speculum 3mm round chrome Plated £8.65 
26.830.40 Hartmann speculum 4mm round chrome Plated £8.65 
26.830.60 Hartmann speculum 5mm round chrome Plated £8.65 
26.830.80 Hartmann speculum set of 3 3,4,5mm round £20.15 
26.840.10 Heath speculum set of 4 oval chrome Plated £26.85*
26.843.10 Heath speculum set of 4 oval black £27.95*
26.860.10 rosen speculum set of 4 oval black unsloted £27.95 
26.860.15 rosen speculum 3mm diameter oval black unsloted £7.95 
26.860.20 rosen speculum 4mm diameter oval black unsloted £7.95 
26.860.25 rosen speculum 5mm diameter oval black unsloted £7.95 
26.860.30 rosen speculum 6mm diameter oval black unsloted £7.95 
26.860.35 rosen speculum 7mm diameter oval black unsloted £7.95 
26.860.40 rosen specula 8mm diameter oval black unsloted £7.95 
26.860.45 rosen specula 9mm diameter oval black unsloted £7.95 
26.863.10 rosen speculum set of 4 round black unsloted £27.95*
26.863.15 rosen speculum 3mm diameter round black unsloted £7.95 
26.863.20 rosen speculum 4mm diameter round black unsloted £7.95 
26.863.25 rosen speculum 5mm diameter round black unsloted £7.95 
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26.863.30 rosen speculum 6mm diameter round black unsloted £7.95*
26.863.35 rosen speculum 7mm diameter round black unsloted £7.95*
26.870.10 shea speculum set of 4 oval black £27.95 
26.870.15 shea speculum 3mm diameter oval black £7.95 
26.870.20 shea speculum 4mm diameter oval black £7.95 
26.870.25 shea speculum 5mm diameter oval black £7.95 
26.870.30 shea speculum 6mm diameter oval black £7.95 
26.870.35 shea speculum 7mm diameter oval black £7.95 

26.875.10 siegle speculum complete 5 speculum + bellow, 
chrome Plated £54.95*

26.877.10 siegle speculum complete 5 speculum + bellow 
black £55.95*

26.877.15 siegle speculum no:0, 6mm oval black £10.95*
26.877.20 siegle speculum no:1, 7mm oval black £10.95*
26.877.25 siegle speculum no:2, 8mm oval black £10.95*
26.877.30 siegle speculum no:3, 9mm oval black £10.95*
26.877.35 siegle speculum no:4, 10mm oval black £10.95*
26.880.10 Toynbee speculum set of 3 round chrome Plated £21.95*
26.883.10 Toynbee speculum set of 3 round black £22.95 
26.889.10 Tumarkin speculum set of 8, 0-7 round black slot £61.95 
26.889.15 Tumarkin speculum no:0 round black slot £8.55 
26.889.20 Tumarkin speculum no:1 round black slot £8.55 
26.889.25 Tumarkin speculum no:2 round black slot £8.55 
26.889.30 Tumarkin speculum no:3 round black slot £8.55 
26.889.35 Tumarkin speculum no:4 round black slot £8.55 
26.889.40 Tumarkin speculum no:5 round black slot £8.55 
26.889.45 Tumarkin speculum no:6 round black slot £8.55 
26.889.50 Tumarkin speculum no:7 round black slot £8.55 
26.900.10 yearsley speculum set of 3 round chrome Plated £19.95 
26.905.10 lempert endaural speculum bivalve 5.5” (14cm) £19.95 
26.908.10 yankauer eustachian speculum chrome Plated £65.15 

 
Aural Syringes  & Troughs  
26.915.10 aural syringe 2oz + 2 nozzles chrome Plated £24.95*
26.915.15 aural syringe 3oz + 2 nozzles chrome Plated £26.95*
26.915.20 aural syringe 4oz + 2 nozzles chrome Plated £28.95*
26.915.25 aural syringe 6oz + 2 nozzles chrome Plated £32.15*
26.915.50 aural syringe conical nozzle chrome Plated £3.95*
26.915.60 aural syringe bulbous nozzle chrome Plated £3.95 
26.990.10 noots ear Trough seamless 7” (18cm) aluminium £9.95*

 
SECTION: 27 AuRAL MICRO (EAR)  
Micro Crocodile Forceps  
27.150.40 beal crocodile micro serrated black £44.95*
27.170.40 cawthorne crocodile micro Plain black £48.95 
27.180.40 cawthorne crocodile micro scissors black £48.95 
27.200.40 fuller crocodile micro Piston Holding black £44.95 
27.220.40 shah crocodile micro Piston Holding black £48.95*
27.240.40 Hartman crocodile micro serrated black £58.95 
27.245.40 Hartman crocodile super fine serrated black £51.95 
27.246.20 Hartman crocodile forcep extra super fine serrated £54.95 
27.246.40 Hartman crocodile extra super fine serrated black £52.95 

27.247.20 Hartman crocodile forcep extra super fine serrated 
with clip £85.95 

27.260.40 Hough crocodile micro serrated right black £64.95*
27.260.60 Hough crocodile micro serrated left black £64.95 
27.280.40 House crocodile micro guillotine straight black £66.95*
27.280.50 House crocodile micro guillotine right black £66.95*
27.280.60 House crocodile micro guillotine left black £66.95 
27.300.40 mcgee Wire close forceps crocodile black £69.95*
27.320.20 ormerod crocodile micro serrated up black £54.95 
27.320.30 ormerod crocodile micro cup black £56.95 
27.320.40 ormerod crocodile micro elongated cup black £58.95 
27.320.50 omerrod crocodile micro scissors black £52.95 
27.340.40 Portman crocodile scissors curved right £59.00 
27.340.60 Portman crocodile scissors curved left £59.00*
27.360.20 shea crocodile micro oval straight black £69.95 
27.360.40 shea crocodile micro oval curved right black £69.95 
27.360.60 shea crocodile micro oval curved left black £69.95 
27.360.80 shea crocodile micro oval curved up black £69.95 

 
Middle Ear Instruments  
27.525.00 beals set of 11 instruments £176.00 
27.550.05 cawthorne Hook no: 1 black £43.95 
27.550.10 cawthorne Hook no: 2 black £43.95 
27.550.15 cawthorne Hook no: 3 black £43.95 
27.550.20 cawthorne Hook no: 4 black £43.95 
27.550.25 cawthorne Hook no: 5 black £43.95 
27.550.30 cawthorne Hook no: 6 black £43.95 
27.550.35 cawthorne Hook no: 7 black £43.95 
27.550.40 cawthorne Hook no: 8 black £43.95 
27.550.42 cawthorne Hook no: 9 black £43.95 

 
SECTION: 28 NASAL  
Antrum Punches  
28.055.20 citelli antrum Punch forceps 2mm bite £84.95*
28.055.40 citelli antrum Punch forceps 4mm bite £84.95*
28.065.20 Hajek antrum Punch forceps 8” (20cm) £226.05*
28.070.20 ostrom antrum Punch forceps reverse 7” (18cm) £202.00*
28.080.20 seymour Jones antrum Punch forceps 6.5” (16.5cm) £92.95*

 
Sinus Cannulae  
28.160.20 rose sinus douching cannula 4” (10cm) silver Plated £7.95*

 
Chisels  
28.175.60 cottle chisels (set of 5) black £59.95 
28.195.10 mcindoe nasal chisel straight 9mm x 6” (15.5cm) £18.95 
28.195.20 mcindoe nasal chisel straight 10mm x 6” (15.5cm) £18.95 
28.195.30 mcindoe nasal chisel straight 11mm x 6” (15.5cm) £18.95 
28.195.40 mcindoe nasal chisel straight 15mm x 6” (15.5cm) £18.95 
28.210.10 silver nasal chisel straight 7” (18cm) £26.50 
28.210.20 silver nasal chisel curved To right 7” (18cm) £26.50 
28.210.30 silver nasal chisel curved To left 7” (18cm) £26.50 

 
Conchotomes & Punches  
28.240.10 Hartmann conchotome 5mm x 4.75” (12cm) shaft £69.95*
28.240.20 Hartmann conchotome 7mm x 4.75” (12cm) shaft £69.95*
28.240.30 Hartmann conchotome 9mm x 4.75” (12cm) shaft £69.95*
28.240.40 Hartmann conchotome 11mm x 4.75” (12cm) shaft £69.95*
28.240.50 Hartmann conchotome 13mm x 4.75” (12cm) shaft £69.95 

28.250.20 Henckel Punch 4mm x 4.5” (11.5cm) shaft spring 
Handle £69.95*

28.280.10 st. barts Punch 3mm x 4.5” (11.5cm) shaft straight £69.95*
28.280.20 st. barts Punch 3mm x 4.5” (11.5cm) shaft up £69.95 
28.280.30 st. barts Punch 3mm x 4.5” (11.5cm) shaft down £69.95 
28.310.05 Tilley Henckel Punch 3.5mm x 4.5” (11.5cm) shaft £69.95 
28.310.10 Tilley Henckel Punch 4.5mm x 4.5” (11.5cm) shaft £69.95 
28.310.20 Tilley Henckel Punch 5.5mm x 4.5” (11.5cm) shaft £69.95 
28.310.30 Tilley Henckel Punch 6.5mm x 4.5” (11.5cm) shaft £69.95 
28.310.40 Tilley Henckel Punch 8mm x 4.5” (11.5cm) shaft £69.95 

 
Dissectors  
28.335.10 negus aspirating dissector 8.5” (21.5cm) £19.95 
28.335.40 negus aspirating dissector 8.5” (21.5cm) diathermy £24.95*
28.340.20 st. clair Thomson dissector sharp 6.5” (16.5cm) £13.45*
28.340.30 st. clair Thomson dissector blunt 6.5” (16.5cm) £13.45*

 
Dressing Forceps  

28.350.10 Hartmann nasal dressing forceps 4.25” (10.5cm) 
shaft £40.35*

28.350.20 Hartmann nasal dressing forceps 8” (20cm) £40.35 
28.360.10 Jansen nasal dressing forceps 8” (20cm) £9.98*
28.380.10 Tilley nasal dressing forceps 7” (18cm) £12.45 
28.385.10 Troeltsch nasal dressing forceps 6” (15.5cm) £6.95*
28.385.20 Troeltsch nasal dressing forceps 7” (18cm) £9.95*

 
Rugines & Elevators  
28.400.10 Hill elevator/dissector double ended  9” (23cm) £9.98 

28.405.10 Howarth elevator double ended smooth + rugine 
end 9” (23cm) £9.98 
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28.415.10 Parker elevator double ended curved right + left 
8.5” (21.5cm) £9.98*

 
Gouges  
28.430.10 guys nasal gouge 6.25” (16cm) £19.95 
28.435.10 killian nasal gouge 6.25” (16cm) £19.95 
28.440.10 Tilley nasal gouge 6.25” (16cm) v shaped £19.95 

 
Cartilage Knives, Elevators & Chisels  
28.450.05 ballenger nasal knife straight 4mm blade 8” (20cm) £26.95 
28.450.10 ballenger nasal knife straight 6mm blade 8” (20cm) £26.95 
28.450.20 ballenger nasal knife straight 8mm blade 8” (20cm) £26.95 
28.450.30 ballenger nasal knife angled 6mm blade 8” (20cm) £26.95*
28.460.10 st. clair Thomson 1st incision knife £22.95*
28.470.10 freer knife round edge straight 7.5” (19cm) (1) £11.95 
28.470.20 freer knife round angled on flat 7.5 (2) £11.95 
28.470.30 freer knife flat round straight 7.5” (19cm) (3) £11.95 
28.470.40 freer knife curved To side 7.5” (19cm) (4) £11.95 
28.470.50 freer elevator sharp edge 7.5” (19cm) (5) £11.95 
28.470.60 freer elevator dull edged 7.5” (19cm) (6) £11.95 

28.470.70 freer elevator sharp + curved knife 7.5” (19cm) 
double ended (7) £14.45 

28.470.80 freer elevator sharp + dull blade 7.5” (19cm) 
double ended (8) £14.45 

28.470.90 freer chisel 7.5” (19cm) (9) £11.95 

Mirrors
28.480.10 st. clair Thompson mirror 6mm, 7” (18cm) £9.45*
28.480.20 st. clair Thompson mirror 8mm, 7” (18cm) £9.45*
28.480.30 st. clair Thompson mirror 10mm, 7” (18cm) £9.45*
28.480.40 st. clair Thompson mirror 12mm, 7” (18cm) £9.45*
28.480.50 st. clair Thompson mirror 14mm, 7” (18cm) £9.45*
28.480.60 st. clair Thompson mirror 16mm, 7” (18cm) £9.45*

 
Antral Perforators & Trocars  
28.490.10 myles naso-antral Perforator 16fg 6.75” (17cm) £29.95*
28.490.20 myles naso-antral Perforator 19fg 6.75” (17cm) £29.95*
28.495.10 Tilley Harpoon Trocar 6.75” (17cm) £19.95*

 
Antrum Burs  
28.500.20 Tilley antrum bur 6mm diameter 6.75” (17cm) £19.95*
28.500.30 Tilley antrum bur 7mm diameter 6.75” (17cm) £19.95*
28.500.40 Tilley antrum bur 8mm diameter 6.75” (17cm) £19.95*

Polyp Forceps
28.505.10 W. Williams nasal Polyp forceps £98.00 

 
Cocainising Wires  
28.510.10 kings Hospital cocainising Wire 3.5” (9cm) silver £8.45*
28.510.20 kings Hospital cocainising Wire 5.5” (14cm) silver £9.95*

 
Probes  
28.520.10 Heath nasal Probe 7” (18cm) silver Plated £9.10*
28.525.10 logan Turner Probe 5.5” (14cm) £12.95 

 
Nasal Rasps & Saws  
28.530.10 barsky nasal rasp straight 7.75” (19.5cm) £46.75*
28.530.20 barsky nasal rasp curved 7.75” (19.5cm) £46.75 
28.535.10 Joseph nasal rasp fine file 6.5” (16.5cm) £46.75 
28.535.20 Joseph nasal rasp coarse file 6.5” (16.5cm) £46.75 
28.535.30 Joseph nasal rasp milled end 6.5” (16.5cm) £46.75 
28.535.40 Joseph nasal rasp 1mm Teeth 6.5” (16.5cm) £46.75*
28.535.50 Joseph nasal rasp 1.5mm Teeth 6.5” (16.5cm) £46.75*
28.540.10 maltz nasal rasp straight 6.25” (16cm) £99.00 
28.540.20 maltz nasal rasp curved 6.25” (16cm) £99.00*
28.555.10 Joseph nasal saw Horizontal right £79.95 
28.555.20 Joseph nasal saw Horizontal left £79.95 
28.555.40 Joseph nasal saw vertical right £79.95 
28.555.50 Joseph nasal saw vertical left £79.95 

 

Septum Scissors & Cutting Forceps  

28.560.25 caplan septum scissors angled 8’’ (20cm) blunt/
blunt compound £124.95*

28.580.10 Heath septum avulsion forceps 7.75” (19.5cm) £59.95*
28.585.10 Heath septum Punch forceps 7.25” (18.5cm) £69.95 
28.590.10 foster ballenger septum forceps 7.5” (19cm) £91.95 
28.595.10 Jansen middleton septum forceps 7.5” (19cm) £79.95 
28.598.10 Jansen struycken septum forceps 7.5” (19cm) £99.95 
28.600.10 negus struycken forceps 4mm x 4.75” (12cm) shaft £99.95*

 
Septum Redressing Forceps  
28.610.10 asch septum forceps 9.25” (23.5cm) £28.45*
28.615.10 Walsham septum forceps straight 9” (23cm) £33.95 
28.615.20 Walsham septum forceps right 9” (23cm) £33.95 
28.615.30 Walsham septum forceps left 9” (23cm) £33.95 

 
Snares  
28.620.10 glegg nasal snare self forming 9” (23cm) £53.95 
28.625.10 krause nasal snare 10” (25.5cm) £53.95*
28.630.10 lang-Wilde nasal snare 9.75” (25cm) £53.95*
28.635.10 negus nasal snare 9” (23cm) £53.95 
28.645.20 nasal snare Wire 28 swg stainless steel (30m) £6.95*
28.645.40 nasal snare Wire 30 swg stainless steel (30m) £6.95*

 
Speculae  
28.660.10 cardiff nasal speculum 5” (13cm) £34.95*

28.670.10 cottle nasal speculum 20mm x 5” (13cm) self 
retaining black £30.95*

28.670.20 cottle nasal speculum 32mm x 5” (13cm) self 
retaining black £32.95*

28.670.30 cottle nasal speculum 41mm x 5” (13cm) self 
retaining black £34.95 

28.670.40 cottle nasal speculum 60mm x 5” (13cm) self 
retaining black £36.95*

28.680.20 Hartmann nasal speculum 1” (2.5cm) x 6” (15.5cm) £20.95 

28.680.30 Hartmann nasal speculum 1.25” (3cm) x 6” 
(15.5cm) £20.95 

28.680.40 Hartmann nasal speculum 1.5” (4cm) x 6” (15.5cm) £20.95 

28.685.05 killian nasal speculum 1.5” (4cm) x 5.5” (14cm) 
self retaining £28.95 

28.685.10 killian nasal speculum 2” (5cm) x 5.5” (14cm) self 
retaining £28.95 

28.685.20 killian nasal speculum 2.5” (6.5cm) x 5.5” (14cm) 
self retaining £28.95 

28.685.30 killian nasal speculum 3” (7.5cm) x 5.5” (14cm) 
self retaining £28.95 

28.685.40 killian nasal speculum 3.5” (9cm) x 5.5” (14cm) 
self retaining £28.95 

28.687.05 killian nasal speculum 1.5” (4cm) x 5.5” (14cm) 
self retaining insulated £49.45*

28.687.10 killian nasal speculum 2” (5cm) x 5.5” (14cm) self 
retaining insulated £49.45*

28.687.20 killian nasal speculum 2.5” (6.5cm) x 5.5” (14cm) 
self retaining insulated £49.45*

28.687.30 killian nasal speculum 3” (7.5cm) x 5.5” (14cm) 
self retaining insulated £49.45*

28.687.40 killian nasal speculum 3.5” (9cm) x 5.5” (14cm) 
self retaining insulated £49.45*

28.690.10 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:1 £4.95 
28.690.15 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:2 £4.95 
28.690.20 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:3 £4.95 
28.690.25 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:4 £4.95 
28.690.30 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:5 £4.95 
28.690.35 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:6 £4.95*
28.690.40 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:7 £4.95 
28.690.50 mark Hovell nasal speculum set of 7 £29.95 
28.705.20 Watsuji nasal specula small 5” (13cm) £19.95 
28.705.40 Watsuji nasal specula medium  5” (13cm) £19.95 
28.705.60 Watsuji nasal specula large 5” (13cm) £19.95 
28.710.10 st. clair Thomson nasal speculum 1.5” (4cm) £6.95*
28.710.20 st. clair Thomson nasal speculum 2” (5cm) £6.95 
28.710.30 st. clair Thomson nasal speculum 2.5” (6.5cm) £6.95 
28.710.40 st. clair Thomson nasal speculum 3” (7.5cm) £6.95*
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28.715.10 Thudichum nasal speculum no:0 £4.95 
28.715.15 Thudichum nasal speculum no:1  £4.95 
28.715.20 Thudichum nasal speculum no:2 £4.95 
28.715.25 Thudichum nasal speculum no:3 £4.95 
28.715.30 Thudichum nasal speculum no:4 £4.95 
28.715.40 Thudichum nasal speculum set of 5 £21.95 
28.720.10 vienna nasal speculum 5.5” (14cm) small £19.95 
28.720.20 vienna nasal speculum 5.5” (14cm) medium £19.95*
28.720.30 vienna nasal speculum 5.5” (14cm) large £19.95 

Speculae with Diathermy Coating
28.740.10 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:1 diathermy £20.00*
28.740.15 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:2 diathermy £20.00*
28.740.20 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:3 diathermy £20.00*
28.740.25 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:4 diathermy £20.00*
28.740.30 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:5 diathermy £20.00 
28.740.35 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:6 diathermy £20.00 
28.740.40 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:7 diathermy £20.00 
28.740.60 mark Hovell nasal speculum set of 7 diathermy £133.75*
28.745.10 shah nasal speculum right diathermy £6.95*
28.745.20 shah nasal speculum left diathermy £6.95*
28.750.10 Thudichum nasal speculum no:0 diathermy £32.50 
28.750.15 Thudichum nasal speculum no:1 diathermy £46.25 
28.750.20 Thudichum nasal speculum no:2 diathermy £46.25 
28.750.25 Thudichum nasal speculum no:3 diathermy £46.25*
28.750.30 Thudichum nasal speculum no:4 diathermy £46.25*
28.750.50 Thudichum nasal speculum set of 5 diathermy £190.00 

 
Nasal Punches  
28.760.10 ferris smith Punch 5mm x 7” (18cm) shaft up £92.95*
28.760.20 ferris smith Punch 5mm x 7” (18cm) shaft down £92.95*
28.765.10 Hajek Punch 4mm x 5.75” (14.5cm) shaft up £92.95*
28.765.20 Hajek Punch 5mm x 5.75” (14.5cm) shaft up £92.95*
28.765.40 Hajek Punch 4mm x 5.75” (14.5cm) shaft down £99.95*
28.765.50 Hajek Punch 5mm x 5.75” (14.5cm) shaft down £99.95*

 
Turbinate Forceps  

28.780.10 grunwald Turbinate forceps Pattern a 4.25” 
(10.5cm) shaft £47.95*

28.780.20 grunwald Turbinate forceps Pattern b 4.25” 
(10.5cm) shaft £47.95*

28.780.30 grunwald Turbinate forceps Pattern c 4.25” 
(10.5cm) shaft £47.95*

28.790.10 irwin moore Turbinate forceps 7.5” (19cm) £53.00 
28.800.10 luc Turbinate forceps Heart small 7” (18cm) £47.95*
28.800.20 luc Turbinate forceps Heart medium 7” (18cm) £47.95 
28.800.30 luc Turbinate forceps Heart large 7” (18cm) £47.95 
28.805.10 luc Turbinate forceps oval small 6mm x 7.5” (19cm) £39.95 

28.805.20 luc Turbinate forceps oval medium 7.5mm x 7.5” 
(19cm) £39.95 

28.805.30 luc Turbinate forceps oval large 9mm x 7.5” (19cm) £39.95 

28.806.20 luc Turbinate forceps oval medium 7.5mm x 7.5” 
(19cm) black £39.95*

 
SECTION: 30 ORAL (MOuTH)  
Laryngeal Mirrors  
30.050.10 laryngeal mirror only straight 10mm (000) serrated £4.45 
30.050.20 laryngeal mirror only straight 12mm (00) serrated £4.45 
30.050.25 laryngeal mirror only straight 14mm (0) serrated £4.45 
30.050.30 laryngeal mirror only straight 16mm (1) serrated £4.45 
30.050.35 laryngeal mirror only straight 18mm (2) serrated £4.45 
30.050.40 laryngeal mirror only straight 20mm (3) serrated £4.45 
30.050.45 laryngeal mirror only straight 22mm (4) serrated £4.45 
30.050.50 laryngeal mirror only straight 24mm (5) serrated £4.45 
30.050.55 laryngeal mirror only straight 26mm (6) serrated £4.45*
30.050.60 laryngeal mirror only straight 28mm (7) serrated £4.45*
30.050.65 laryngeal mirror only straight 30mm (8) serrated £4.45*
30.051.20 laryngeal mirror only straight 12mm (00) Plain £5.40 
30.051.25 laryngeal mirror only straight 14mm (0) Plain £5.40 
30.051.30 laryngeal mirror only straight 16mm (1) Plain £5.40 

30.051.35 laryngeal mirror only straight 18mm (2) Plain £5.40 
30.051.40 laryngeal mirror only straight 20mm (3) Plain £5.40 
30.051.45 laryngeal mirror only straight 22mm (4) Plain £5.40 
30.051.50 laryngeal mirror only straight 24mm (5) Plain £5.40 
30.051.55 laryngeal mirror only straight 26mm (6) Plain £5.40 
30.051.60 laryngeal mirror only straight 28mm (7) Plain £5.40 
30.051.65 laryngeal mirror only straight 30mm (8) Plain £5.40 
30.060.20 laryngeal mirror Handle only serrated £3.25 
30.065.20 laryngeal mirror Handle only adjustable £9.98 

 
Cheek Retractor  
30.110.10 cheek retractor £11.95*

 
Tongue Depressors  
30.165.20 flat Tongue depressor 7.25” (18.5cm) double ended £6.25*
30.190.10 lack Tongue depressor 0.5” (1.25cm) child £4.95 
30.190.20 lack Tongue depressor 0.75” (2cm) adolescent £4.95 
30.190.30 lack Tongue depressor 0.75” (2cm) adult £4.95 

 
Oral Forceps  
30.200.20 fickling forceps angled 7’’ serrated box Joint £13.45 

30.200.40 fickling forceps angled 7’’1 x 2 Toothed serrated 
box Joint £13.45 

 
Tongue Holding Forceps  
30.240.10 collin Tongue Hold forceps 6.25” (16cm) small Jaw £16.70*

30.245.10 collin Tongue Holding forceps 6.75” (17cm) screw 
Joint £17.45*

30.245.20 collin Tongue Holding forceps 7.5” (19cm) screw 
Joint £19.25 

30.250.10 corbould Tongue Holding forceps 5.5” (14cm) box 
Joint £13.45*

30.270.10 guys Tongue Holding forceps child 5” (13cm) 
screw Joint £14.95*

30.270.20 guys Tongue Holding forceps adult 7” (18cm) 
screw Joint £16.45*

30.290.20 young Tongue Holding forceps 6.75” (17cm) rubber 
Jaw £13.45*

30.290.50 young Tongue Holding forceps rubbers Pair £1.95*
 

Mouth Gags, Tongue Plates, Bipods & Plates  
30.300.10 davis boyle mouth gag frame child £41.95 
30.300.30 davis boyle mouth gag frame adult £46.95 
30.302.10 silicone mouth gag guards child (Packet 30) £139.95 
30.302.30 silicone mouth gag guards adult (Packet 30) £141.95 
30.305.20 davis boyle Tongue Plate Plain 2.5” (6.5cm) £22.45 
30.305.30 davis boyle Tongue Plate Plain 3” (7.5cm) £22.45 
30.305.40 davis boyle Tongue Plate Plain 3.5” (9cm) £22.45 
30.305.50 davis boyle Tongue Plate Plain 4” (10cm) £22.45 
30.305.60 davis boyle Tongue Plate Plain 4.5” (11.5cm) £22.45 
30.310.20 davis boyle Tongue Plate anaesthetic 2.5” (6.5cm) £25.95*
30.310.30 davis boyle Tongue Plate anaesthetic 3” (7.5cm) £25.95*
30.310.40 davis boyle Tongue Plate anaesthetic 3.5” (9cm) £26.75*
30.310.50 davis boyle Tongue Plate anaesthetic 4” (10cm) £26.75*
30.310.60 davis boyle Tongue Plate anaesthetic 4.5” (11.5cm) £26.75*
30.345.20 doughty Tongue Plate 2mm slotted 2.5” (6.5cm) £24.95 
30.345.25 doughty Tongue Plate 3mm slotted 2.75” (7cm) £24.95*
30.345.30 doughty Tongue Plate 3mm slotted 3” (7.5cm) £24.95 

30.345.35 doughty Tongue Plate 5.7mm slotted 3.25” 
(8.25cm) £24.95*

30.345.40 doughty Tongue Plate 5.7mm slotted 3.5” (9cm) £24.95 
30.345.50 doughty Tongue Plate 7mm slotted 4” (10cm) £24.95 
30.345.60 doughty Tongue Plate 8mm slotted 4.5” (11.5cm) £24.95 
30.430.05 Draffin Bipod 4 Rings 15” (38cm) (Paediatric) Pair £23.95 
30.430.10 Draffin Bipod 4 Rings 19” (23cm) Pair £23.95 
30.440.10 magauran Plate 16” (15.5cm) £26.45 
30.480.20 doyen mouth gag child £29.95*
30.480.30 doyen mouth gag adult £31.45*
30.490.10 featherstone mouth gag 6.5” (16.5cm) lead Jaw £33.15 
30.500.10 fergusson mouth gag child ackland £32.95*
30.500.20 fergusson mouth gag adult ackland £40.45 
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30.500.50 fergusson mouth gag child Parallel £34.95*
30.500.60 fergusson mouth gag adult Parallel £40.45 
30.505.10 fergusson mouth gag child ackland ratchet £42.00*
30.505.20 fergusson mouth gag adult ackland ratchet £44.45*
30.515.20 Heister mouth gag 5” (13cm) self retaining £36.45*
30.520.40 Jennings mouth gag 5” (13cm) £33.15*
30.525.20 mason mouth gag child ackland £40.45*
30.525.30 mason mouth gag adult ackland £40.45*
30.535.20 molt mouth gag child £29.95*
30.535.30 molt mouth gag adult £31.95*
30.540.20 roser-konig mouth gag 6.25” (16cm) £39.95*
30.540.30 roser-konig mouth gag 7.5” (19cm) £44.95*

 
Tonsil Retractors, Dissectors and Elevators  

30.550.10 beavis Tonsil retractor/dissector 8” (20cm) double 
ended £10.45*

30.560.10 gwynne evans Tonsil dissector 6mm 8” (20cm) £11.65 
30.560.20 gwynne evans Tonsil dissector 8mm 8” (20cm) £11.65 
30.570.10 Hurd Tonsil retractor/dissector 7.75” (19.5cm) £14.95 
30.580.10 mollison Tonsil retractor/dissector 8.25” (21cm) £14.95 
30.590.10 Popper Tonsil sucker/dissector 10.5” (26.5cm) £19.95 
30.600.10 seymour Jones Tonsil dissector 7.5” (19cm) £16.95 
30.610.10 syme Tonsil dissector 7” (18cm) sharp/blunt ends £10.95 
30.630.50 Ward Periosteal elevator 6.75” (17cm) £11.95 

 
Tonsil Holding Forceps & Compression Forceps  

30.680.10 denis browne Tonsil Holding forceps small 7” 
(18cm) box Joint £19.95*

30.680.20 denis browne Tonsil Holding forceps large 8” 
(20cm) box Joint £23.25 

30.700.10 muck Tonsil Holding forceps 7” (18cm) box Joint £21.95 

30.730.10 White Tonsil Holding forceps 7” (18cm) 4 x 5 Teeth 
box Joint £21.95 

30.730.20 White Tonsil Holding forceps 9” (23cm) 4 x 5 Teeth 
box Joint £23.95 

30.750.10 yorke Tonsil compression forceps 8” (20cm) screw 
Joint £52.85 

 
Tonsil Needles  
30.775.25 abraham Tonsil knife 8.5” £16.95 
30.835.10 dupuy-Weiss Tonsil needle right 8.75” (22cm) £13.45*
30.835.20 dupuy-Weiss Tonsil needle left 8.75” (22cm) £13.45*
30.845.10 irwin moore Tonsil needle right 8” (20cm) £15.65*
30.845.20 irwin moore Tonsil needle left 8” (20cm) £15.65*

 
Peritonsilar Forceps  
30.860.10 st. clair Thomson Peri Tonsilar forceps £27.95*

 
Tonsil Snares  
30.895.10 eve Tonsil snare slide 11” (28cm) £40.95 
30.898.10 eve Tonsil snare ratchet 11” (28cm) £42.95 
30.915.10 Tonsil snare Wire only 25swg (30m) £0.95*

 
Adenoid Curettes & Adenotomes  
30.920.10 beckmann adenoid curette 0 8mm x 8.5” (21.5cm) £19.95 

30.920.15 beckmann adenoid curette 1 10mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £19.95 

30.920.20 beckmann adenoid curette 1.5 12mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £19.95 

30.920.25 beckmann adenoid curette 2 14mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £19.95 

30.920.30 beckmann adenoid curette 3  16mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £19.95 

30.920.35 beckmann adenoid curette 4 18mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £19.95 

30.960.10 st.clair Thomson adenoid curette 0 8mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £53.65 

30.960.20 st.clair Thomson adenoid curette 1 10mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £53.65 

30.960.30 st.clair Thomson adenoid curette 1.5 12mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £53.65 

30.960.40 st.clair Thomson adenoid curette 2 14mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £53.65 

30.960.50 st.clair Thomson adenoid curette 3 16mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £53.65 

30.960.60 st.clair Thomson adenoid curette 4 18mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £53.65 

 
Mouth Props  
30.975.10 mouth Props set of 3, rubber £66.45 
30.985.30 Hewitt mouth Wedge large Wood £14.95*

 
SECTION: 31 THROAT  
Thyroid Clamps  

31.070.10 irwin moore Thyroid clamp 6.5” (16.5cm) screw 
Joint £26.95 

31.075.20 lahey Thyroid forceps 6” (15.5cm) 3 x 3 Toothed 
box Joint £16.95 

31.075.30 lahey Thyroid forceps 8” (20cm) 3 x 3 Toothed box 
Joint £18.95 

31.080.10 mastin Thyroid clamp 7” (18cm) right box Joint £69.95 
31.080.20 mastin Thyroid clamp 7” (18cm) left box Joint £69.95 
31.095.10 irwin moore Thyroid shears 7.5” (19cm) complete £189.95 

 
Thyroid Enucleators  
31.115.10 kocher Thyroid enucleator 6.25” (16cm) a, no Hole £13.45*
31.115.20 kocher Thyroid enucleator 6.5” (16.5cm) b, Hole £13.45*
31.115.30 kocher Thyroid enucleator 7” (18cm) c, Hole £13.45 

 
Dilating Forceps  
31.210.10 bowlby dilating forceps child 4.75” (12cm) £12.95 
31.210.20 bowlby dilating forceps adult 6” (15.5cm) £13.45 
31.215.10 de laborde dilating forceps 5.5” (14cm) £39.95 
31.220.10 st.clair Thompson dilating forceps 5.5” (14cm) £28.95 

Tracheostomy Tubes, Silver Plated

31.300.20 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 14fg silver 
Plated £15.45*

31.300.25 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 16fg silver 
Plated £15.45 

31.300.30 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 18fg silver 
Plated £15.45*

31.300.35 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 20fg silver 
Plated £15.45 

31.300.40 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 22fg silver 
Plated £15.45*

31.300.45 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 24fg silver 
Plated £15.45*

31.300.50 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 26fg silver 
Plated £15.45*

31.300.55 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 28fg silver 
Plated £15.45 

31.300.60 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 30fg silver 
Plated £15.45 

31.300.65 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 32fg silver 
Plated £15.45 

31.300.70 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 34fg silver 
Plated £15.45 

31.300.75 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 36fg silver 
Plated £15.45 

31.300.80 chevalier Jackson Tracheostomy Tube 38fg silver 
Plated £15.45*

 
Laryngeal Forceps & Biopsy Forceps  

31.575.20 chevalier Jackson grasping forceps 12” (30.5cm)  
serrated Jaw £102.65*

31.575.40 chevalier Jackson grasping forceps 16” (15.5cm)  
serrated Jaw £109.45 

31.575.60 chevalier Jackson grasping forceps 20” (51cm) 
serrated Jaw £115.95*

31.575.80 chevalier Jackson grasping forceps 24” (10cm) 
serrated Jaw £122.50 

31.585.20 chevalier Jackson grasping forceps 12” (30.5cm) 
reverse Teeth £102.95*

31.585.40 chevalier Jackson grasping forceps 16” (15.5cm) 
reverse Teeth £109.25*

31.585.60 chevalier Jackson grasping forceps 20” (51cm) 
reverse Teeth £115.95 

31.585.80 chevalier Jackson grasping forceps 24” (10cm) 
reverse Teeth £122.50 
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31.595.20 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 12” (30.5cm) 
elongate cup £109.25 

31.595.40 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 16” (15.5cm) 
elongate cup £115.95*

31.595.60 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 20” (51cm) 
elongate cup £122.50 

31.595.80 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 24” (10cm) 
elongate cup £129.95 

31.605.20 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 12” (30.5cm) 
oblong Punch £109.25 

31.605.40 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 16” (15.5cm) 
oblong Punch £115.95*

31.605.60 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 20” (51cm) 
oblong Punch £122.50*

31.605.80 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 24” (10cm) 
oblong Punch £129.95 

31.615.20 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 12” (30.5cm) oval 
Punch £109.25 

31.615.40 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 16” (15.5cm) oval 
Punch £115.95*

31.615.60 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 20” (51cm) oval 
Punch £122.50 

31.615.80 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 24” (10cm) oval 
Punch £129.95 

31.625.20 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 12” (30.5cm) 
round straight Jaw £109.25 

31.625.40 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 16” (15.5cm) 
round straight Jaw £115.95 

31.625.60 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 20” (51cm) round 
straight Jaw £122.50 

31.625.80 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 24” (10cm) round 
straight Jaw £129.95 

31.635.20 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 12” (30.5cm) 
round up Jaw £109.25 

31.635.40 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 16” (15.5cm) 
round up Jaw £115.95*

31.635.60 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 20” (51cm) round 
up Jaw £122.50 

31.635.80 chevalier Jackson biopsy forceps 24” (10cm) round 
up Jaw £129.95 

31.670.20 Paterson grasping forceps 12” (30.5cm) serrated £102.65*
31.670.40 Paterson grasping forceps 14” (35.5cm) serrated £109.95*
31.670.60 Paterson grasping forceps 16” (15.5cm) serrated £115.95*
31.670.80 Paterson grasping forceps 20” (51cm) serrated £122.50*
31.680.20 Paterson biopsy forceps 12” (30.5cm) elongate cup £112.95 
31.680.40 Paterson biopsy forceps 14” (35.5cm) elongate cup £118.95*
31.680.60 Paterson biopsy forceps 16” (15.5cm) elongate cup £122.45 
31.680.80 Paterson biopsy forceps 20” (51cm) elongate cup £126.95 

 
SECTION: 33 PLASTIC, RECONSTRuCTIVE  
Scalpel Handles  
33.050.10 barron Handle no:3 fitting alloy £22.75 
33.050.30 barron Handle no:4 fitting alloy £26.75 

 
Awls  
33.105.50 obwegeser Zyco arch awl 9” (23cm) £33.45*

 
Chisels & Curettes  
33.225.25 Ward (east grinstead) chisel 3mm x 7” (18cm) £51.65 
33.225.50 Ward (east grinstead) chisel 4mm x 7” (18cm) £51.65*
33.225.75 Ward (east grinstead) chisel 5mm x 7” (18cm) £51.65 
33.250.25 Timesco chisel 3mm x 18cm £26.90 
33.275.10 Hebra bone curette oval 8mm 5” (13cm) £15.75*
33.275.20 Hebra bone curette oval 10mm 5” (13cm) £15.75*

 
Disimpaction Forceps  
33.350.25 rowe disimpaction forceps left 9” (23cm) £164.95*
33.350.50 rowe disimpaction forceps right 9” (23cm) £164.95*

 
Carvers / Trimmers  
33.365.25 le cron carver 6.5” (16.5cm) double ended £4.95 
33.375.25 mitchell Trimmer 6.25” (16cm) double ended £10.75 

 

Elevators & Gouges  
33.425.50 kilner malar elevator 8.5” (21.5cm) £73.55*
33.430.50 rowe Zygomatic elevator 8.5” (21.5cm) £92.25 
33.450.25 Timesco gouge 3mm x 18cm £19.95 

 
Hooks  
33.505.25 rowe boat Hook 7” (18cm) £10.95 

 
Bone Holding Forceps  

33.565.25 dingman bone Holding forceps light 7.5” (19cm) 
box Joint £52.15 

33.565.50 dingman bone Holding forceps Heavy 7.5” (19cm) 
box Joint £60.15 

 
Osteotomes  
33.580.25 Ward (east grinstead) osteotome 3mm x 7” (18cm) £36.95*
33.580.50 Ward (east grinstead) osteotome 4mm x 7” (18cm) £36.95 
33.580.75 Ward (east grinstead) osteotome 5mm x 7” (18cm) £46.95 
33.590.25 Timesco osteotome 3mm x 18cm (7”) £19.95 

 
Cheek & Buccal Flap Retractors  
33.725.50 laster cheek retractor 4” (10cm) £10.95 

 
SECTION: 35 SKIN GRAFTING  
Skin Stretching Boards  
35.600.50 skingraft beech board, Wood £32.65 

 
Marking Pens  
35.605.25 eckhoff mapping Pen With nib £12.45 
35.605.50 eckhoff mapping Pen nib only £1.75*
35.610.50 sommerlad skin marking Pen 6” (15.5cm) £46.00 

 
Skin Graft Knives  
35.850.20 silver skin graft knife only £394.00*
35.875.20 Watson skin graft knife only £393.00 

 
SECTION: 36 OPHTHALMIC  
Iris Forceps  
36.025.20 graefe iris forceps straight 7cm serrated fine £10.95 
36.025.40 graefe iris forceps curved 7cm serrated fine £12.95 
36.030.20 graefe iris forceps straight 7cm 1 x 2 Teeth fine £13.65 
36.030.40 graefe iris forceps curved 7cm 1 x 2 Teeth fine £14.65 

 
Fixation Forceps  
36.040.10 b.ilovera fixation forceps 10cm (3 x 2) (3 x 1) Teeth £14.95*
36.045.10 barraquer fixation forceps 10cm 9 x 10 Teeth £21.95*
36.048.10 b.Harman fixation forceps 9cm 3 x 4 Teeth £19.95*
36.050.10 chavasse fixation forceps 11cm 4 x 5 Teeth £14.65*
36.055.10 colley fixation forceps angled 11cm 2 x 3 Teeth £14.65*
36.060.10 conjunctival fixation forceps 11cm 1 x 2 Teeth £12.95*

36.065.10 dastoor superior rectus forceps angled 11cm  
1 x 2 Teeth £18.45*

36.070.10 french fixation forceps 11cm 2 x 3 Teeth £11.45*
36.070.20 french fixation forceps 11cm 3 x 4 Teeth £11.95*
36.070.30 french fixation forceps 11cm 4 x 5 Teeth £12.95*
36.075.10 Hess fixation forceps angled 7cm 1 x 2 Teeth £14.95 
36.080.10 landolt fixation forceps straight 10cm 1 x 2 Teeth £14.95 
36.085.20 landolt fixation forceps curved 10cm 1 x 2 Teeth £14.95 
36.090.10 lang fixation forceps curved 10cm 1 x 2 Teeth £18.95*
36.095.10 van mandach fixation forceps 10cm grooved £21.85*

 
Corneal Forceps  
36.100.10 bonn corneal forceps 8cm 1 x 2 Teeth Platform £21.85*
36.105.10 Jayle corneal forceps 10cm 1 x 2 Teeth Platform £14.95 

36.110.10 kelman mcpherson corneal forceps 8cm 1 x 2 Teeth 
Platform £21.85 

36.110.20 mcpherson corneal forceps 8cm 1 x 2 Teeth 
Platform £21.85 

36.115.10 st martin corneal forceps 8cm 1 x 2 Teeth Platform £21.85 
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Colibri Forceps  
36.125.10 barraquer colibri forceps 7.5cm 1 x 2 Teeth £43.75 
36.128.10 barraquer colibri forceps 7.5cm 1 x 2 Teeth Platform £43.75 

 
Iridectomy Forceps  
36.135.10 barraquer iridectomy forceps 7cm 1 x 2 Teeth £43.75*
36.140.10 stallard iridectomy forceps 7cm 1 x 2 Teeth £43.75 
36.145.10 Traquair iridectomy forceps 9cm 1 x 2 Teeth £43.75 

 
Intracapsular Forceps  
36.155.10 arruga intracapsular forceps 9.5cm £21.95*
36.160.10 castroveijo intracapsular forceps 9cm x act £21.95 

 
Extracapsular Forceps  
36.170.10 Hess extracapsular forceps angled 6cm 3 x 4 Teeth £21.95 

36.175.10 vogt extracapsular forceps curved 9cm 5 x 5 
Toothed £21.95*

 
Suture Tying Forceps  
36.185.10 castroveijo suture forceps 10cm 1 x 2 Teeth £46.75 

36.190.10 kelman mcpherson Tying forceps angled 8cm 5mm 
Platform £52.15*

36.190.20 kelman Tying forceps angled 10cm 8mm Platform £46.75 
36.195.10 lister suture forceps 10cm 1 x 2 Teeth £16.95*
36.200.10 mcpherson Tying forceps straight 8cm £18.45*
36.200.20 mcpherson Tying forceps angled 8cm 5mm Platform £24.95*
36.205.10 Moorefield Suture Forceps 10cm £10.95 
36.210.10 Philip suture forceps 11cm 1 x 2 Teeth £19.95 
36.215.10 rycroft suture forceps 9.5cm £21.95*

 
Cilia / “Jewellers” Forceps  
36.225.10 bennett cilia forceps 7cm cupped Jaw £10.95 
36.228.10 douglas cilia forceps 9cm smooth round Jaw £10.95*
36.235.10 J.evans cilia forceps 11cm serrated Jaw £7.95*
36.240.10 Whitfield Cilia Forceps 9cm Oblique Jaw £7.45 
36.245.20 Jewellers forceps no:1 serrated Handle £6.45*
36.245.55 Jewellers forceps no:5 serrated Handle £6.45 
36.245.75 Jewellers forceps no:7 serrated Handle £6.45*

 
Scissors  
36.250.10 barraquer scissors angled 5.5cm blunt/blunt short £51.95*
36.250.20 barraquer scissors angled 5.5cm blunt/blunt long £49.95*
36.255.10 barraquer scissors angled 5.5cm sharp/sharp £54.95 
36.260.10 barraquer scissors angled 11cm blunt/blunt £54.95 

36.265.10 castroveijo micro scissors straight 10cm sharp/
sharp £38.00 

36.270.10 castroveijo micro scissors curved 10cm sharp/
sharp £38.00 

36.270.40 castroveijo micro scissors Heavy curved 10cm 
blunt/blunt £38.00 

36.280.10 castroveijo scissors right 11cm blunt/blunt short £43.75 
36.280.20 castroveijo scissors left 11cm blunt/blunt short £43.75 
36.285.10 castroveijo scissors right 11cm blunt/blunt long £43.75*
36.285.20 castroveijo scissors left 11cm blunt/blunt long £43.75*
36.290.10 castroveijo scissors right 11cm blunt/blunt fine £43.75 
36.290.20 castroveijo scissors left 11cm blunt/blunt fine £43.75 
36.300.10 dewecker scissors angled 11cm sharp/sharp £43.75*
36.300.20 dewecker scissors angled 11cm sharp/blunt £43.75*
36.300.30 dewecker scissors angled 11cm blunt/blunt £43.75*
36.310.10 katzin scissors right 10cm blunt/blunt £59.95 
36.310.20 katzin scissors left 10cm blunt/blunt £59.95 
36.320.10 noble scissors straight 11cm sharp/sharp £19.95 
36.325.10 noble scissors curved 11cm blunt/blunt £20.75 
36.335.10 noyes scissors straight 11cm sharp/sharp £20.75*
36.335.15 noyes scissors curved 11cm sharp/sharp £20.75*
36.336.10 noyes scissors straight 11cm sharp/blunt £20.75*
36.336.15 noyes scissors curved 11cm sharp/blunt £20.75 
36.338.10 noyes scissors straight 11cm blunt/blunt £20.75*
36.338.15 noyes scissors curved 11cm blunt/blunt £20.75 
36.345.10 Pooley scissors straight 9cm blunt/blunt £26.75 

36.350.10 Troutman castroveijo scissors right 10cm blunt/blunt £59.95 
36.350.20 Troutman castroveijo scissors left 10cm blunt/blunt £59.95 

36.360.10 vanna scissors straight 8cm sharp/sharp short 
blade £33.95 

36.360.20 vanna scissors curved 8cm sharp/sharp short 
blade £33.95 

36.360.30 vanna scissors angled 8cm sharp/sharp short 
blade £33.95*

36.365.10 vanna scissors straight 8cm sharp/sharp long 
blade £33.95*

36.365.20 vanna scissors curved 8cm sharp/sharp long 
blade £33.95*

36.365.30 vanna scissors angled 8cm sharp/sharp long 
blade £33.95*

36.370.10 Werb scissors curved 11.5cm blunt/blunt £39.45 
36.380.05 Westcott scissors straight 11cm sharp/sharp £39.45 
36.380.10 Westcott scissors curved 11cm sharp/sharp £39.45 
36.385.10 Westcott scissors curved 11cm blunt/blunt £39.45 

 
Needle Holders  
36.400.10 arruga needle Holder straight 14cm smooth £43.45*
36.400.20 arruga needle Holder curved 14cm smooth £43.45 

36.410.10 barraquer needle Holder curved 12cm fine smooth 
lock £43.25 

36.410.20 barraquer needle Holder curved 12cm fine smooth £43.25*

36.415.10 barraquer needle Holder curved 12cm fine groove 
lock £43.25*

36.415.20 barraquer needle Holder curved 12cm fine groove £43.25*

36.435.10 castroveijo needle Holder straight 14cm smooth 
lock £26.50*

36.435.20 castroveijo needle Holder straight 14cm smooth £26.50 
36.440.10 castroveijo needle Holder straight 14cm fine lock £26.50 
36.440.20 castroveijo needle Holder straight 14cm fine £26.50 
36.442.10 castroveijo needle Holder curved 14cm fine lock £26.50*
36.442.20 castroveijo needle Holder curved 14cm fine £26.50 

36.455.10 castroveijo needle Holder straight 14cm round fine 
lock £26.50 

36.455.20 castroveijo needle Holder straight 14cm round fine £26.50 

36.458.10 castroveijo needle Holder curved 14cm round fine 
lock £26.50 

36.458.20 castroveijo needle Holder curved 14cm round fine £26.50 
36.465.10 kalt needle Holder straight 13cm serrated lock £39.95*
36.475.10 silcock (steven) needle Holder 14cm serrated lock £26.95*
36.485.10 Troutman needle Holder straight 11.5cm £33.45 

 
Retractors  
36.500.10 arruga-stallard retractor 7cm right self retaining £49.65*
36.500.20 arruga-stallard retractor 7cm left self retaining £49.65*
36.510.05 barraquer retractor 3cm child self retaining £6.95*
36.510.10 barraquer retractor 4cm adult self retaining £6.95*
36.511.10 barraquer retractor 4.5cm adult self retaining Polish £8.65*
36.520.10 bishop Herman retractor 7cm self retaining £19.95 
36.525.10 bowman retractor 7cm self retaining £11.60*
36.530.10 clark retractor 7cm child right self retaining £19.95*
36.530.20 clark retractor 7cm child left self retaining £19.95*
36.530.50 clark retractor 8cm adult right self retaining £19.95*
36.530.60 clark retractor 8cm adult left self retaining £19.95 
36.540.10 desmarres retractor 12mm Wide 12.5cm £13.25 
36.540.20 desmarres retractor 14mm Wide 12.5cm £13.25 
36.540.30 desmarres retractor 16mm Wide 12.5cm £13.25 
36.540.40 desmarres retractor 18mm Wide 12.5cm £13.25*
36.545.10 kratz barraquer retractor 4cm self retaining Polish £7.95 
36.550.10 lang retractor 7cm child right self retaining £24.95 
36.550.20 lang retractor 7cm child left self retaining £24.95 
36.550.50 lang retractor 8cm adult right self retaining £26.95*
36.550.60 lang retractor 8cm adult left self retaining £26.95 
36.560.10 lister retractor 7cm child right self retaining £24.95*
36.560.20 lister retractor 7cm child left self retaining £24.95*
36.560.50 lister retractor 8cm adult right self retaining £26.95 
36.560.60 lister retractor 8cm adult left self retaining £26.95*
36.570.10 maclure retractor 13cm double Hook £22.45 
36.580.10 muller retractor 6.5cm self retaining £43.75 
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36.590.10 Pierce retractor adjustable self retaining £16.75 
36.595.10 Philip retractor 9cm self retaining £26.15 
36.600.10 rollet retractor 13cm 4 Prong sharp £19.35 
36.605.10 stallard retractor 13cm double Hook £16.75 
36.610.10 stallard retractor 13cm scleral Hook angled £12.65 
36.620.10 William retractor 7cm child right self retaining £33.45 
36.620.20 William retractor 7cm child left self retaining £33.45 
36.620.50 William retractor 8cm adult right self retaining £33.45 
36.620.60 William retractor 8cm adult left self retaining £33.45 

 
Knives  
36.640.10 beer knife 8 x 25mm blade 12.5cm £25.35 
36.640.20 beer knife 9 x 30mm blade 12.5cm £25.35 
36.650.10 graefe knife 1.75 x 27mm blade 12.5cm £26.50*
36.650.20 graefe knife 2 x 27mm blade 12.5cm £26.50*
36.650.30 graefe knife 2.25 x 27mm blade 12.5cm £26.50*
36.650.40 smith knife 3 x 30mm blade 12.5cm £25.35 
36.660.10 keratome straight 8 x 10mm blade 13.5cm £26.50*
36.660.20 keratome straight 10x 12mm blade 13.5cm £26.50*
36.660.30 keratome straight 12 x 14mm blade 13.5cm £26.50*
36.662.10 keratome angled 8 x 10mm blade 13.5cm £28.95 
36.662.20 keratome angled 10x 12mm blade 13.5cm £28.95 
36.662.30 keratome angled 12 x 14mm blade 13.5cm £28.95 
36.675.10 arruga knife 1 x 8mm blade 13.5cm £33.45 
36.680.10 desmarres knife 6mm blade 13.5cm £25.35 
36.680.20 desmarres knife 8mm blade 13.5cm £25.35*
36.680.30 desmarres knife 10mm blade 13.5cm £25.35 
36.690.10 lange knife 1 x 10mm blade sharp 12.5cm £26.45 
36.690.20 lange knife 1 x 8mm blade blunt 12.5cm £33.45 
36.695.10 Paufique Knife 11cm £25.35 
36.698.10 Weber canaliculus knife straight 13cm £33.35 
36.698.40 Weber canaliculus knife curved 13cm £33.35 
36.698.60 Weber canaliculus knife double curved 13cm £33.35 
36.700.10 Ziegler knife 3mm blade 12.5cm £23.45 
36.700.20 Ziegler knife 4mm blade 12.5cm £23.45 
36.700.30 Ziegler knife 5mm blade 12.5cm £23.45*
36.700.40 Ziegler knife 6mm blade 12.5cm £23.45 
36.700.60 Ziegler knife 7mm blade 12.5cm £23.45 
36.705.10 Ziegler Moorefield Knife 3.5mm Curved Blade £24.75 

 
Blade Breakers  
36.715.10 barraquer blade breaker 10cm lock £49.95 
36.720.10 castroveijo blade breaker 13.5cm lock £44.45 
36.725.10 Troutman blade breaker 12cm £33.25*

 
Punctum Finders & Caniculus Dilators  
36.730.10 Hays Punctum finder 14cm £11.95 
36.732.10 infant canaliculus dilator 9cm £11.50*
36.740.10 lang canaliculus dilator 10cm £14.95*
36.745.10 nettleship canaliculus dilator 10cm £9.25 

 
Calipers  
36.755.10 castroveijo caliper 8cm straight 0-2cm £34.95 
36.755.20 castroveijo caliper 8cm curved 0-2cm £38.95 

 
Cauteries, Solid Forged  
36.760.10 Wordsworth cautery £16.25*

 
Chalazion / Tarsal Cyst Forceps  
36.770.10 ayer chalazion forceps 10cm lock £14.95*
36.775.10 birmingham chalazion forceps 10cm lock £19.95*
36.777.10 cross action chalazion forceps 10cm £16.95*
36.778.10 green chalazion forceps 10cm lock £16.95*
36.780.10 lembert chalazion forceps 9cm lock £15.95 
36.784.10 Wilde chalazion forceps 9cm lock £18.95 

 
Corneal Splitters  
36.795.10 lang splitter 3 x 20mm blade 12.5cm £20.25 
36.798.10 Tooke splitter/knife straight 12.5cm £21.85*

36.798.20 Tooke splitter/knife angled 12.5cm £22.85 
 

Curettes  
36.805.10 daviel curette elongated scoop 13cm £19.95 
36.807.10 graefe curette elongated scoop 13cm £19.95 
36.809.10 graefe curette/cystitome 13.5cm double ended £16.45*
36.810.10 r.cross meibomian curette 2/3mm scoop £21.95 
36.812.10 Moorefield Curette/Cystitome 13.5cm £21.95 
36.815.10 Moorefield Curette Elongated Scoop 13cm £21.95 

 
Chalazion Spoons  
36.820.10 sharp spoon round 1mm cup 12.5cm £13.45*
36.820.20 sharp spoon round 1.5mm cup 12.5cm £13.45*
36.820.30 sharp spoon round 1.8mm cup 12.5cm £13.45*
36.820.40 sharp spoon round 2mm cup 12.5cm £13.45*
36.820.50 sharp spoon round 2.5mm 12.5cm £13.45*
36.820.60 sharp spoon round 3.5mm 12.5cm £13.45*
36.825.10 sharp spoon oval size a 12.5cm £13.95*
36.825.20 sharp spoon oval size b 12.5cm £13.95 
36.825.30 sharp spoon oval size c 12.5cm £13.95 
36.825.40 sharp spoon oval size d 12.5cm £13.95*
36.825.50 sharp spoon oval size e 12.5cm £13.95*
36.825.60 sharp spoon oval size f 12.5cm £13.95*

Cystitomes
36.830.10 graefe cystitome straight 12.5cm £14.95 
36.830.20 graefe cystitome angled right 12.5cm £14.95*
36.830.40 graefe cystitome angled left 12.5cm £14.95 

 
Dissectors & Elevators  
36.832.10 Moorefield Cystitome Straight 12.5cm £22.05 
36.835.10 lang spoon & dissector 12.5cm double ended £14.95 
36.837.10 stallard dissector 14cm double ended £15.00 
36.838.10 Traquair elevator 15cm double ended £17.95*

 
Entropion & Lid Forceps  
36.845.10 desmarres entropion forceps right 10cm £19.95 
36.845.20 desmarres entropion forceps left 10cm £19.95 

36.846.10 desmarres lid forceps right 9cm (3.5” (9cm))  Wide 
grip £24.95 

36.846.20 desmarres lid forceps left 9cm (3.5” (9cm))  Wide 
grip £24.95*

36.847.10 snellen entropion forceps right 9cm £19.45*
36.847.20 snellen entropion forceps left 9cm £19.45 

36.848.10 snellen lid forceps right 9.75cm (3.75” (9.75cm))  
Wide grip £24.95 

36.848.20 snellen lid forceps left 9.75cm (3.75” (9.75cm))  
Wide grip £24.95 

 
Lens Expressors & Loops  
36.850.10 arruga expressor right 14.5cm £19.45*
36.850.20 arruga expressor left 14.5cm £19.45*

 
Ptosis Forceps & Everters  
36.852.10 kirby expressor + loop 13.5cm double ended £25.50 
36.855.10 stallard expressor + retractor 13.5cm double ended £33.45 
36.860.10 berke Ptosis (everter) 10cm £28.25*
36.862.10 cruickshank everter 10cm £80.25 

 
Enucleation & Eviscertion Scoops  
36.865.10 Trelats enucleation spoon 15cm £13.45*
36.868.10 elliots eviscertion scoop 15cm £13.45 

 
Needles  
36.870.10 birmingham needle 12.5cm £19.95*
36.871.10 needle + scoop combined 12cm £22.05 
36.872.10 spud for foreign body 12.5cm £19.95*
36.873.10 Walton needle + spud 12cm £19.95*
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Hooks & Suture Picks  
36.875.10 bowman Hook 12cm £16.75 
36.876.10 burch suture Pick/Hook 12.5cm £25.35 
36.877.10 dalgeish Hook 12.5cm £33.45 
36.878.10 guthrie Hook 13.5cm £33.45 
36.879.10 sharp Pointed lens Hook 12.5cm £16.75 
36.880.10 Tyrell Hook 12.5cm £14.65*
36.885.10 chavasse Hook 13.5cm £13.35 

 
Eye Magnets  
36.887.50 Timesco magnet + loop in case 5.5” (14cm) £19.95*

 
Muscle Hooks  
36.888.10 graefe Hook small 13.5cm £14.95 
36.888.20 graefe Hook medium 13cm £14.95 
36.888.30 graefe Hook large 13.5cm £14.95 
36.890.10 Jameson Hook 13.5cm £14.95*
36.892.10 Moorefield Hook 13.5cm £11.95*

 
Orbital Forceps  
36.894.10 Wright orbital forceps 11cm screw Joint £19.95*

 
Probes  
36.900.10 anel Probe small silver £11.65*
36.900.20 anel Probe medium silver £11.65 
36.900.30 anel Probe large silver £11.65*
36.900.40 anel Probe set of 3 silver £33.00*
36.905.10 bowman Probe 00-0 double ended £9.98 
36.905.20 bowman Probe 1-2 double ended £9.98*
36.905.30 bowman Probe 3-4 double ended £10.95 
36.905.40 bowman Probe 5-6 double ended £11.00 
36.905.50 bowman Probe 7-8 double ended £11.50*
36.905.60 bowman Probe set of 4 double ended £29.95 
36.910.10 leibrich Probe 000-0000 double ended silver £13.25 
36.910.20 leibrich Probe 00-0 double ended silver £13.25 
36.910.30 leibrich Probe 1-2 double ended silver £13.25 
36.910.40 leibrich Probe 3-4 double ended silver £13.25 
36.910.50 leibrich Probe 5-6 double ended silver £13.25 
36.910.60 leibrich Probe 7-8 double/ended silver £15.35 
36.910.80 leibrich Probes set of 5 silver £67.95 
36.920.10 Pigtail Probe 16.5cm double ended £11.15*

 
Paracentesis Needles  
36.925.10 desmarres Paracentesis needle 12.5cm £22.75*
36.928.10 beer Paracentesis needle 12.5cm £21.35 
36.930.10 bowman Paracentesis needle 12.5cm £21.35*
36.932.10 Moorefield  Paracentesis Needle 12.5cm £21.35*

 
Repositors  
36.935.10 nettleship repositor 12.5cm £16.65 
36.938.10 nettleship repositor 12.5cm silver blade £18.95 

 
Anterior Syncheia Spatulae  

36.945.10 castroveijo anterior syncheia spatula 1 x 10mm 
blade £17.95 

36.945.40 castroveijo anterior syncheia spatula 1 x 15mm 
blade £17.95 

 
Spatulae  
36.950.10 macallan spatula 9cm double ended £13.65 
36.955.10 stallard spatula small £19.95 
36.955.20 stallard spatula large £19.95 

 
Cyclodialysis Spatulae  
36.960.10 sinclair cyclodialysis spatula 14cm £25.95 

 
Muscle Forceps  
36.965.10 Jameson muscle forceps right 10cm £49.95 
36.965.20 Jameson muscle forceps left 10cm £49.95*

36.970.10 Prince muscle forceps right 10cm £26.50*
36.970.20 Prince muscle forceps left 10cm £26.50 
36.972.10 Worth muscle forceps right 10cm £26.50*
36.975.10 Worth muscle forceps left 10cm £26.50 

 
Trachoma Forceps  
36.980.10 knapp Trachoma forceps roller 11cm £33.15*

 
Vecti  
36.985.10 bell Taylor vectis oval 12.5cm £9.15*
36.988.10 snellen vectis elongated oval 14.5cm £12.45*
36.988.20 snellen vectis elongated oval serrated £13.95 

 
Rugines  
36.995.10 rollet rugine 12.5cm £22.95 

 
SECTION: 37 OPHTHALMIC, MICRO  

37.150.20 Hoskin Type forceps no: 18 notch 0.5mm stainless 
steel £56.35 

37.150.21 Hoskin Type forceps no: 19 notch 0.3mm stainless 
steel £58.35 

37.150.22 Hoskin Type forceps no: 22 notch 0.3mm stainless 
steel £60.35 

37.150.32 Hoskin Type forceps no: 30 notch stainless steel £62.95 

37.150.34 Hoskin Type forceps no: 32 Plain 0.3mm stainless 
steel £64.75 

37.150.36 Hoskin Type forceps no: 34 Plain Point stainless 
steel £69.95 

 
SECTION: 40 ORTHOPAEDIC  
Awls  
40.015.05 bone awl straight With eye 2mm x 5” (13cm) £17.00*

40.015.15 bone awl straight With eye 2.4mm x 5.25” 
(13.5cm) £17.00 

40.015.25 bone awl straight With eye 2.8mm x 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £17.00 

40.015.35 bone awl straight With eye 3.2mm x 6.25” (16cm) £17.00 
40.015.45 bone awl straight With eye 3.6mm x 6.5” (16.5cm) £17.00*
40.015.55 bone awl straight With eye 4mm x 7” (18cm) £17.00 
40.020.30 bone awl straight With groove 3.6mm x 7” (18cm) £17.00*
40.030.10 kelsey fry bone awl straight 2mm x 5.75” (14.5cm) £17.00*
40.030.20 kelsey fry bone awl curved 2mm x 7” (18cm) £17.00 

 
Burs  
40.050.25 Paton bone bur 3.5mm x 6” (15.5cm) £103.65 
40.050.50 Paton bone bur 4.5mm x 6” (15.5cm) £103.65 
40.050.75 Paton bone bur 5.0mm x 6” (15.5cm) £103.65 

 
Graft Calipers  
40.060.10 albee bone caliper inside graft 6.75” (17cm) £38.75 
40.060.20 albee bone caliper outside graft 7” (18cm) £38.75 

 
Cartilage Forceps  
40.070.25 martin cartilage forceps 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £21.95*
40.070.50 martin cartilage forceps 7” (18cm) box Joint £21.95 

 
Chisels  
40.085.10 alexander chisel straight 4mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.085.15 alexander chisel straight 6mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.085.20 alexander chisel straight 8mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.085.25 alexander chisel straight 10mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95*
40.085.30 alexander chisel straight 12mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.085.35 alexander chisel straight 14mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.100.10 Jenkin chisel straight 2mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45 
40.100.15 Jenkin chisel straight 4mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45 
40.100.20 Jenkin chisel straight 6mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45 
40.100.25 Jenkin chisel straight 8mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45*
40.100.30 Jenkin chisel straight 10mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45*
40.100.35 Jenkin chisel straight 12mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45*
40.110.25 kelsey fry chisel straight 4mm x 6” (15.5cm) £24.45*
40.110.50 kelsey fry chisel straight 5mm x 6” (15.5cm) £24.45*
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40.130.10 macewen chisel straight 10mm x 7.5” (19cm) £38.95*
40.130.15 macewen chisel straight 15mm x 7.5” (19cm) £38.95*
40.130.20 macewen chisel straight 20mm x 7.5” (19cm) £38.95 
40.130.25 macewen chisel straight 25mm x 7.5” (19cm) £38.95*
40.130.30 macewen chisel straight 30mm x 7.5” (19cm) £38.95 
40.140.10 Partsch chisel straight 2mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65*
40.140.15 Partsch chisel straight 3mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65 
40.140.20 Partsch chisel straight 4mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65 
40.140.25 Partsch chisel straight 5mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65 
40.140.30 Partsch chisel straight 6mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65*
40.140.35 Partsch chisel straight 7mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65*
40.140.40 Partsch chisel straight 8mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65*
40.150.05 s.Peterson chisel straight 6mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.150.10 s.Peterson chisel straight 10mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.150.15 s.Peterson chisel straight 15mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.150.20 s.Peterson chisel straight 20mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95*
40.150.25 s.Peterson chisel straight 25mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95*
40.150.30 s.Peterson chisel straight 30mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95*
40.160.10 read chisel straight 2mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.160.15 read chisel straight 3mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.160.20 read chisel straight 4mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.160.25 read chisel straight 5mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.170.10 stille chisel straight 10mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.170.12 stille chisel straight 12mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95*
40.170.15 stille chisel straight 15mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.170.20 stille chisel straight 20mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.170.25 stille chisel straight 25mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.170.30 stille chisel straight 30mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.180.05 Tufnol Handle chisel straight 6mm x 10” (25.5cm) £78.95*
40.180.10 Tufnol Handle chisel straight 10mm x 10” (25.5cm) £78.95*
40.180.15 Tufnol Handle chisel straight 12mm x 10” (25.5cm) £78.95*
40.180.20 Tufnol Handle chisel straight 15mm x 10” (25.5cm) £78.95 
40.180.25 Tufnol Handle chisel straight 20mm x 10” (25.5cm) £78.95 
40.180.30 Tufnol Handle chisel straight 25mm x 10” (25.5cm) £78.95 
40.180.35 Tufnol Handle chisel straight 30mm x 10” (25.5cm) £97.00 

 
Curettes  
40.205.10 charnley ring bone curette 14.5” (36cm) £46.95 
40.206.25 charnley bone curette small 14.5” (36cm) £46.95 
40.206.50 charnley bone curette medium 14.5” (36cm) £46.95 
40.206.75 charnley bone curette large 14.5” (36cm) £46.95 

40.210.10 stanley boyd bone curette small a double ended 6” 
(15.5cm) £16.45 

40.210.20 stanley boyd bone curette medium b double ended 
8” (20cm) £16.45*

40.210.30 stanley boyd bone curette large c double ended 
10” (25.5cm) £16.45*

40.240.10 Pridgin Teale bone curette small single ended 9” 
(23cm) £26.95 

40.240.20 Pridgin Teale bone curette medium single ended 9” 
(23cm) £26.95 

40.240.30 Pridgin Teale bone curette large single ended 9” 
(23cm) £26.95 

40.265.10 st.Thomas bone curette small a double ended 7” 
(18cm) £16.45*

40.265.20 st.Thomas bone curette medium b double ended 7” 
(18cm) £16.45*

40.265.30 st.Thomas bone curette large c double ended 7” 
(18cm) £16.45*

40.275.10 volkman bone curette no:0000 single ended 7” 
(18cm) £22.15 

40.275.15 volkmann bone curette no:000 single ended 7” 
(18cm) £22.15 

40.275.20 volkmann bone curette no:00 single ended 7” 
(18cm) £22.15 

40.275.25 volkmann bone curette no:0 single ended 7” 
(18cm) £22.15 

40.275.30 volkmann bone curette no:1 single ended 7” 
(18cm) £22.15 

40.275.35 volkmann bone curette no:2 single ended 7” 
(18cm) £22.15 

40.275.40 volkmann bone curette no:3 single ended 7” 
(18cm) £22.15 

40.275.45 volkmann bone curette no:4 single ended 7” 
(18cm) £22.15 

40.275.50 volkmann bone curette no:5 single ended 7” 
(18cm) £22.15 

40.275.55 volkmann bone curette no:6 single ended 7” 
(18cm) £22.15 

40.290.25 volkmann bone curette small a double ended 8.75” 
(22cm) £20.95 

40.290.50 volkmann bone curette medium b double ended 
8.75” (22cm) £20.95 

40.290.75 volkmann bone curette large c double ended 8.75” 
(22cm) £20.95 

40.300.10 Williger bone curette double ended £13.50 
 

Bone Cutting Forceps  

40.310.10 Horsley bone cutting forceps straight 10.5” 
(26.5cm) compound £84.15 

40.310.20 Horsley bone cutting forceps angled flat 10.5” 
(26.5cm) compound £116.45 

40.330.10 liston bone cutting forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) box 
Joint £28.95 

40.330.15 liston bone cutting forceps straight 7” (18cm) box 
Joint £21.95 

40.330.20 liston bone cutting forceps straight 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £23.15 

40.330.25 liston bone cutting forceps straight 9” (23cm) box 
Joint £33.75 

40.330.30 liston bone cutting forceps straight 10” (25.5cm) 
box Joint £35.45 

40.330.35 liston bone cutting forceps straight 12” (30.5cm) 
box Joint £37.15*

40.330.40 liston bone cutting forceps angled flat 6” (15.5cm) 
box Joint £32.15*

40.330.65 liston bone cutting forceps angled flat 9” (23cm) 
box Joint £40.45*

40.330.70 liston bone cutting forceps angled flat 10” (25.5cm) 
box Joint £42.25 

40.330.75 liston bone cutting forceps angled flat 12” 
(30.5cm) box Joint £43.95*

40.350.10 liston stille bone cutting forceps 10.25” (26cm) 
compound £124.75 

40.360.10 ruskin liston bone cutting forceps straight 6” 
(15.5cm) compound £84.30 

40.360.20 ruskin liston bone cutting forceps straight 7.25” 
(18.5cm) compound £106.95 

40.360.50 ruskin liston bone cutting forceps angled flat 6” 
(15.5cm) compound £87.65*

40.360.60 ruskin liston bone cutting forceps angled flat 7.25” 
(18.5cm) compound £91.15 

40.370.20 mcindoe bone cutting forceps angled flat 7.5” 
(19cm) compound £91.15 

40.380.20 Paton bone cutting forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) box 
Joint £25.45 

40.390.20 stamm bone cutting forceps straight 5.5” (14cm) 
box Joint £27.20 

40.390.40 stamm-Hibbs bone cutting forceps curved 7” 
(18cm) box Joint £28.30 

40.400.20 Ward bone cutting forceps slight angled 7” (18cm) 
box Joint £28.45*

 
Braces, Perforators & Burs  
40.425.20 Hudson brace only standard £160.45 
40.428.10 Hudson Perforator only 10mm Wide £71.65*
40.428.15 Hudson Perforator only 12mm Wide £71.65 
40.428.20 Hudson Perforator only 16mm Wide £71.65 
40.428.30 Hudson bur only round 11mm diameter £107.45 
40.428.35 Hudson bur only round 13mm diameter £107.45 
40.428.40 Hudson bur only round 16mm diameter £107.45 
40.428.45 Hudson bur only round 19mm diameter £119.45*
40.428.50 Hudson bur only round 22mm diameter £127.95 
40.428.60 Hudson bur only conical 8mm diameter £111.95*
40.428.65 Hudson bur only conical 9mm diameter £111.95 
40.428.70 Hudson bur only conical 11mm diameter £111.95*
40.428.75 Hudson bur only conical 12mm diameter £111.95*
40.428.80 Hudson bur only conical 13mm diameter £111.95 
40.428.85 Hudson bur only conical 16mm diameter £111.95*
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Chuck with Handle
40.430.10 chuck With universal Handle £124.95 

Drills  
40.450.10 Pistol drill With chuck £349.95*

Gouges  
40.490.10 alexander gouge straight 4mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95*
40.490.15 alexander gouge straight 6mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.490.20 alexander gouge straight 8mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.490.25 alexander gouge straight 10mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.490.30 alexander gouge straight 12mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.490.35 alexander gouge straight 14mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95 
40.530.10 Jenkin gouge straight 2mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45*
40.530.15 Jenkin gouge straight 4mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45*
40.530.20 Jenkin gouge straight 6mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45 
40.530.25 Jenkin gouge straight 8mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45 
40.530.30 Jenkin gouge straight 10mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45*
40.530.35 Jenkin gouge straight 12mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.45*
40.550.10 macewen gouge straight 10mm x 7.5” (19cm) £40.45*
40.550.15 macewen gouge straight 15mm x 7.5” (19cm) £40.45*
40.550.20 macewen gouge straight 20mm x 7.5” (19cm) £40.45*
40.550.25 macewan gouge straight 25mm x 7.5” (19cm) £40.45*
40.550.30 macewen gouge straight 30mm x 7.5” (19cm) £40.45 
40.555.10 Partsch gouge straight 2mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.30 
40.555.15 Partsch gouge straight 3mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.30*
40.555.20 Partsch gouge straight 4mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.30 
40.555.25 Partsch gouge straight 5mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.30 
40.555.30 Partsch gouge straight 6mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.30 
40.555.35 Partsch gouge straight 7mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.30*
40.555.40 Partsch gouge straight 8mm x 5.5” (14cm) £24.30 
40.560.10 s.Petersen gouge straight 10mm x 8” (20cm) £38.80 
40.560.15 s.Petersen gouge straight 15mm x 8” (20cm) £38.80 
40.560.20 s.Peterson gouge straight 20mm x 8” (20cm) £38.80*
40.560.25 s.Peterson gouge straight 25mm x 8” (20cm) £38.80*
40.560.30 s.Peterson gouge straight 30mm x 8” (20cm) £38.80*
40.565.10 read gouge straight 2mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95*
40.565.15 read gouge straight 3mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95*
40.565.20 read gouge straight 4mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95*
40.565.25 read gouge straight 5mm x 7” (18cm) £25.95*
40.570.10 stille gouge straight 10mm x 8” (20cm) £38.80 
40.570.15 stille gouge straight 15mm x 8” (20cm) £38.80*
40.570.20 stille gouge straight 20mm x 8” (20cm) £38.80 
40.570.25 stille gouge straight 25mm x 8” (20cm) £38.80 
40.570.30 stille gouge straight 30mm x 8” (20cm) £38.80 
40.580.10 Tufnol Handle gouge straight 6mm x 9” (23cm) £85.00 
40.580.15 Tufnol Handle gouge straight 10mm x 9” (23cm) £85.00 
40.580.20 Tufnol Handle gouge straight 12mm x 9” (23cm) £85.00 
40.580.25 Tufnol Handle gouge straight 15mm x 9” (23cm) £85.00 
40.580.30 Tufnol Handle gouge straight 20mm x 9” (23cm) £85.00 
40.580.35 Tufnol Handle gouge straight 25mm x 9” (23cm) £85.00 
40.580.40 Tufnol Handle gouge straight 30mm x 9” (23cm) £85.00 
40.580.50 Tufnol Handle gouge convex 6mm x 9” (23cm) £89.95*
40.580.55 Tufnol Handle gouge convex 10mm x 9” (23cm) £89.95*
40.580.60 Tufnol Handle gouge convex 12mm x 9” (23cm) £89.95*
40.580.65 Tufnol Handle gouge convex 15mm x 9” (23cm) £89.95 
40.580.70 Tufnol Handle gouge convex 20mm x 9” (23cm) £89.95 
40.580.75 Tufnol Handle gouge convex 25mm x 9” (23cm) £89.95 
40.580.80 Tufnol Handle gouge convex 30mm x 9” (23cm) £89.95 
40.585.20 Tufnol Handle gouge lamina 6mm x 9.25” (23.5cm) £113.00*
40.585.40 Tufnol Handle gouge lamina 8mm x 9.25” (23.5cm) £113.00 

40.585.60 Tufnol Handle gouge lamina 11mm x 9.25” 
(23.5cm) £113.00 

40.585.80 Tufnol Handle gouge lamina 16mm x 9.25” 
(23.5cm) £113.00*

 
Bone Holding Forceps  
40.590.10 burn bone Holding forceps 7.25” (18.5cm) box Joint £78.85*

40.595.10 dingmann bone Holding forceps 7.5” (19cm) light 
box Joint £25.95*

40.595.20 dingmann bone Holding forcep 7.5” Heavy box 
Joint £29.15 

40.600.20 farabeuf bone Holding forceps 8.75” (22cm) £64.95 
40.600.30 farabeuf bone Holding forceps 10” (25.5cm) £64.95 

40.600.50 farabeuf-lambotte bone Holding forceps 10.25” 
(26cm) £101.15 

40.605.10 fergusson bone Holding forceps 6” (15.5cm) screw 
Joint £45.45 

40.605.20 fergusson bone Holding forceps 8” (20cm) screw 
Joint £56.95 

40.605.30 fergusson bone Holding forceps 9” (23cm) screw 
Joint £60.75*

40.610.10 st.galen bone Holding forceps 8.5” (21.5cm) 
screw lock £79.25 

40.610.20 st.galen bone Holding forceps 9.5” (24cm) screw 
lock £84.30*

40.610.30 st.galen bone Holding forceps 10” (25.5cm) screw 
lock £101.15 

40.615.10 Heygrove bone Holding forceps 8” (20cm) screw 
Joint £64.15 

40.615.20 Heygrove bone Holding forceps 10” (25.5cm) screw 
Joint £71.00 

40.615.30 Heygrove bone Holding forceps 12” (30.5cm) 
screw Joint £74.95 

40.625.10 lambotte bone Holding forceps 8.5” (21.5cm) £75.85 
40.625.20 lambotte bone Holding forceps 10” (25.5cm) £90.50*
40.625.30 lambotte bone Holding forceps 12” (30.5cm) £104.10 
40.630.15 lane bone Holding forceps 12.5” (32cm) box Joint £73.95 
40.630.20 lane bone Holding forceps 15.5” (14cm) box Joint £102.00 

40.630.60 lane-fagge bone Holding forceps 12.5” (32cm) box 
Joint £73.95 

40.630.70 lane-fagge bone Holding forceps 17.5” (19cm) box 
Joint £102.00 

40.635.10 lewin bone Holding forceps 6” (15.5cm) box Joint £19.95 

40.635.20 lewin bone Holding forceps 7” (18cm) box Joint 
serrated £27.45 

40.640.10 lowman bone Holding forceps 5” (13cm) infant £51.95 
40.640.20 lowman bone Holding forceps 6.75” (17cm) child £79.95 
40.640.30 lowman bone Holding forceps 8” (20cm) adult £89.95 
40.640.90 gerster Traction bar for lowman forceps £69.95*

40.650.10 mclearie bone Holding forceps 7.25” (18.5cm) 
screw Joint £199.95 

40.655.10 repositioning bone Holding forceps 6.25” (16cm) £53.45 
40.660.10 semb bone Holding forceps 8” (20cm) £54.95 

40.665.10 st Thomas bone Holding forceps 7” (18cm) screw 
Joint £65.55 

40.670.10 Tucker Hallux bone Holding forceps 7.5” (19cm) box 
Joint £38.95 

40.675.10 Tulloch brown bone Holding forceps 6” (15.5cm) 
box Joint £35.65 

40.680.10 verbrugge bone Holding forceps 10” (25.5cm) 
small screw Joint £50.95 

40.680.15 verbrugge bone Holding forceps 10.5” (26.5cm) 
medium screw Joint £55.95 

40.680.20 verbrugge bone Holding forceps 11” (28cm) large 
screw Joint £60.95 

 
Bone Hooks  
40.690.10 kocher bone Hook fenestrated Handle 10” (25.5cm) £21.45 
40.695.10 langenbeck bone Hook 7.75” (19.5cm) £17.95 

 
Amputation Knives  
40.700.10 liston amputation knife 4” (10cm) blade £22.65*
40.700.20 liston amputation knife 5” (13cm) blade £25.95*
40.700.30 liston amputation knife 6” (15.5cm) blade £29.95*
40.700.40 liston amputation knife 7” (18cm) blade £32.95 
40.700.50 liston amputation knife 8” (20cm) blade £35.95*
40.700.60 liston amputation knife 9” (23cm) blade £39.95*
40.700.70 liston amputation knife 10” (25.5cm) blade £42.15*

 
Minisectomy Knives  
40.705.10 munro minisectomy knife 6.75” (17cm) £14.95*
40.710.05 smillie minisectomy knife straight 6.75” (17cm) £17.95*
40.710.10 smillie minisectomy knife curved right 6.75” (17cm) £17.95*
40.710.15 smillie minisectomy knife curved left 6.75” (17cm) £17.95*
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all our reusable insTrumenTs are fully auToclaveable & guaranTeed for life

* limiTed availabiliTy, Please conTacT your local TerriTory manager for more informaTion.  

-  surGicAl pricE list 2011 -

 
Tenotomy Knives  
40.715.10 adams Tenotomy knife Pattern:1 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.715.20 adams Tenotomy knife Pattern:2 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.715.30 adams Tenotomy knife Pattern:3 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.715.40 adams Tenotomy knife Pattern:4 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.718.10 guys Tenotomy knife 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.720.10 r.Jones Tenotomy knife stand 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.720.20 r.Jones Tenotomy knife notch 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.722.20 mcmurray Tenotomy knife 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.725.10 Parker Tenotomy knife Pattern:1 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.725.20 Parker Tenotomy knife Pattern:2 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.725.30 Parker Tenotomy knife Pattern:3 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.725.40 Parker Tenotomy knife Pattern:4 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95 
40.728.10 Tubby Tenotomy knife 5.25” (13.5cm) £9.95*

 
Lead Hands  

40.735.10 lead Hand small 6.5” (16.5cm) x 10.25” 
(26.25cm) £59.95 

40.735.20 lead Hand large 12.25” (31cm) x 14.5” (36cm) £54.95 
 

Bone Levers & Elevators  

40.740.10 bennett cobra Hip lever 1.75” (4.5cm) x 9.5” 
(24cm) £30.75 

40.740.20 bennett cobra Hip lever 2.25” (5.75cm) x 9.5” 
(24cm) £34.45 

40.743.10 blount bone lever single Prong 10.25” (26cm) £17.95 
40.743.20 blount bone lever double Prong 10.25” (26cm) £21.45 
40.744.10 cobb spinal elevators 10mm 11” (28cm) £37.45 
40.744.20 cobb spinal elevators 13mm 11” (28cm) £37.45 
40.744.30 cobb spinal elevators 19mm 11” (28cm) £37.45 
40.745.10 fagge bone lever curved 11” (28cm) £24.45 
40.748.10 Hohmann bone lever 18mm x 9.5” (24cm) £27.45 
40.748.20 Hohmann bone lever 43mm x 9.5” (24cm) £27.45 

40.755.05 lane bone elevator slight curved 9.5” (24cm) 
narrow £19.95 

40.755.10 lane bone elevator full curved 9.5” (24cm) narrow £19.95*
40.755.15 lane bone elevator slight curved 9.5” (24cm) broad £19.95*
40.755.20 lane bone elevator full curved 9.5” (24cm) broad £19.95*
40.755.40 lane bone lever curved 10.5” (26.5cm) small bones £19.95 
40.755.45 lane bone lever curved 14” (35.5cm) large bones £25.95 

40.755.60 lane bone lever curved 10.5” (26.5cm) serrated 
small bones £19.95*

40.755.70 lane bone lever, retractor & guard curved 12.5” 
(32cm) £29.15*

40.756.20 scoville root retractor 5/16” (8mm) £19.45 
40.760.10 robinson bone elevator curved 7” (18cm) £19.95 
40.765.10 st.Thomas bone elevator curved 6.75” (17cm) Point £19.95*

40.765.20 st.Thomas bone elevator curved 6.75” (17cm) 
round £19.95 

40.766.20 sunday staph elevator  7”  (18cm) £16.95 

40.768.10 Trethowan bone lever curved 8.75” (22cm) ring 
Handle £13.95 

40.770.10 Watson-Jones bone lever curved 9.25” (23.5cm) 
light £41.95*

40.770.20 Watson-Jones bone lever curved 11” (28cm) Heavy £45.45 
 

Mallets  
40.780.10 collin mallet 30mm x 8” (20cm) 7.75oz £27.00 
40.783.10 doyen mallet 25mm x 8” (20cm) 4.25oz £24.95*
40.783.20 doyen mallet 30mm x 8” (20cm) 6.5oz £25.95 
40.783.30 doyen mallet 35mm x 8” (20cm) 9oz £28.95*
40.785.10 fickling mallet 25mm x 7.5” (19cm) 6.75oz £22.65 
40.788.10 Heath mallet copper Head 10oz silver Plated £46.95*
40.788.20 Heath mallet copper Head 18oz silver Plated £47.25 
40.788.30 Heath mallet copper Head 28oz silver Plated £50.95 
40.788.40 Heath mallet copper Head 36oz silver Plated £59.95 
40.789.30 Heath mallet stainless steel 28oz £36.75 
40.789.40 Heath mallet stainless steel 36oz £44.45 
40.790.10 kelsey fry mallet Tufnol faces 7.5” (19cm) £25.95 
40.790.30 kelsey fry Tufnol faces only (Pair) £8.95*

40.793.10 lead filled mallet 1.5” (4cm) x 8.5” (21.5cm) £55.95 

40.795.10 r.n.o. Hospital Pattern mallet 2” (5cm) x 11” 
(28cm) 23oz £57.75*

40.798.10 small mallet stainless steel 8.5oz smooth Head. £33.45 
40.798.20 small mallet stainless steel 8.5oz serrated Head £33.45 

40.799.20 Timesco mallet 20mm diameter 6.75” (17.25cm) 
lead filled £46.75*

40.800.10 Tufnol mallet 2” (5cm) x 9.5” (24cm) 450g solid £206.45 
 

Blount Staple Instruments  
40.810.10 blount staple starter 16mm staple 6” (15.5cm) £69.95 
40.810.20 blount staple starter 22mm staple 6” (15.5cm) £79.95*
40.810.30 blount staple driver universal 6.5” (16.5cm) £299.00 
40.810.40 blount staple Punch (set) 6.5” (16.5cm) £44.95*
40.810.50 blount staple remover 6.5” (16.5cm) £110.00 
40.810.60 blount staple 16mm Wide x 19mm deep Pack of 10 £19.95*
40.810.80 blount staple 22mm Wide x 19mm deep Pack of 10 £19.95*

 
Osteotomes  
40.815.10 albee osteotome 38mm x 7.5” (19cm) £51.75 
40.815.20 albee osteotome 50mm x 7.5” (19cm) £54.95 
40.818.10 gillies (french) osteotome 5mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65 
40.818.20 gillies (french) osteotome 7mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65 
40.818.30 gillies (french) osteotome 9mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65 
40.818.40 gillies (french) osteotome 11mm x 5.5” (14cm) £22.65 
40.825.10 macewen osteotome straight 10mm x 7.5” (19cm) £39.95*
40.825.15 macewen osteotome straight 15mm x 7.5” (19cm) £39.95 
40.825.20 macewen osteotome straight 20mm x 7.5” (19cm) £39.95*
40.825.25 macewen osteotome straight 25mm x 7.5” (19cm) £39.95*
40.825.30 macewen osteotome straight 30mm x 7.5” (19cm) £39.95*
40.828.05 s.Petersen osteotome straight 6mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.828.10 s.Petersen osteotome straight 10mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.828.15 s.Petersen osteotome straight 15mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95*
40.828.20 s.Petersen osteotome straight 20mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.828.25 s.Petersen osteotome straight 25mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95*
40.828.30 s.Petersen osteotome straight 30mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95*
40.829.30 s.Petersen osteotome curved 30mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.830.10 read osteotome straight 2mm x 7” (18cm) £29.95 
40.830.20 read osteotome straight 3mm x 7” (18cm) £29.95 
40.830.30 read osteotome straight 4mm x 7” (18cm) £29.95 
40.830.40 read osteotome straight 5mm x 7” (18cm) £29.95 
40.832.01 stille osteotome straight 3mm x 8” (20cm) £34.95 
40.832.02 stille osteotome straight 5mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.832.04 stille osteotome straight 7mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.832.05 stille osteotome straight 8mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.832.10 stille osteotome straight 10mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.832.13 stille osteotome straight 12mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.832.15 stille osteotome straight 15mm x 8” (20cm)   £38.95 
40.832.20 stille osteotome straight 20mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.832.25 stille osteotome straight 25mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 
40.832.30 stille osteotome straight 30mm x 8” (20cm) £38.95 

40.835.10 Tufnol Handle osteotome straight 6mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95 

40.835.15 Tufnol Handle osteotome straight 10mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95 

40.835.20 Tufnol Handle osteotome straight 12mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95*

40.835.25 Tufnol Handle osteotome straight 15mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95 

40.835.30 Tufnol Handle osteotome straight 20mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95 

40.835.35 Tufnol Handle osteotome straight 25mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95 

40.835.40 Tufnol Handle osteotome straight 30mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £95.95 

40.835.50 Tufnol Handle osteotome curved 6mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95 

40.835.55 Tufnol Handle osteotome curved 10mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95*

40.835.60 Tufnol Handle osteotome curved 12mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95 
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40.835.65 Tufnol Handle osteotome curved 15mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95 

40.835.70 Tufnol Handle osteotome curved 20mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95*

40.835.75 Tufnol Handle osteotome curved 25mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £89.95 

40.835.80 Tufnol Handle osteotome curved 30mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £98.95 

 
Screw Guiding Forceps, Plate Holders & Benders  

40.845.10 lane bone Plate Holding forceps 9.5” (24cm) screw 
Joint £45.45 

40.845.20 lane bone screw guiding forceps 9” (23cm) screw 
Joint £38.95 

40.845.30 lane bone Plate bender 9” (23cm) double ended 
(Pair) £30.45 

40.848.10 screw depth guage calibrated 7” (18cm) £75.35 
 

Rulers  
40.850.10 ruler 6” (15.5cm) stainless steel inches & cm £13.50 
40.850.20 ruler 12” (30.5cm) stainless steel inches & cm £15.20 

 
Bone Files & Rasps  
40.855.10 bone file & rasp single ended 8.75” (22cm) £29.45 
40.858.10 Putti bone rasp double ended 12” (30.5cm) £32.45 
40.860.10 Tubby bone file single ended 12” (30.5cm) £32.45 

 
Retractors  
40.865.10 blount knee retractor curved 7” (18cm) £19.45 

40.866.10 charnley retractor single Prong sharp (2.5 x 
6.5)19cm £30.75*

40.866.20 charnley retractor double Prong blunt (2.5 x 
6.5)19cm £33.45*

40.867.10 charnley retractor single Prong sharp (2.5 x 
8.0)19cm £38.75*

40.867.20 charnley retractor double Prong blunt (2.5 x 
8.0)19cm £46.75*

40.868.10 Jackson burrows retractor curved 0.5” (1.25cm) x 
8.75” (22.25cm) £26.25*

40.868.20 Jackson burrows retractor angled 0.75” (2cm) x 
8.75” (22.25cm) £26.25*

40.870.10 smillie retractor Hook end 145mm £19.95 
40.870.20 smillie retractor angled (19mm x 32mm) x 145mm £19.95 
40.870.30 smillie retractor angled (19mm x 41mm) x 145mm £19.95 
40.870.40 smillie retractor angled (19mm x 57mm) x 145mm £19.95 

40.870.50 smillie retractor double curved (10mm x 55mm) x 
145mm £19.95 

 
Rongeurs  

40.875.10 Winslow anderson bone rongeur straight 7mm x 8” 
(20cm) £38.85*

40.876.10 beyer bone rongeur curved 3mm x 6.75” (17.25cm) 
simple £65.95 

40.878.10 beyer bone rongeur curved 3mm x 7” (18cm) 
compound £71.45 

40.880.10 black rongeur curved To right 6mm x 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £94.95 

40.880.20 black rongeur curved To left 6mm x 5.75” (14.5cm) £94.95 

40.885.10 cairn bone rongeur curved 4mm x 6” (15.5cm) 
curved £38.95 

40.890.10 daniel bone rongeur straight 1.5mm x 5” (13cm) 
angled Handle £38.95 

40.892.10 danish Pattern bone rongeur curved 4mm x 8” 
(20cm) £38.95*

40.893.10 falconer bone rongeur angled To side 6mm x 8” 
(20cm) £51.45 

40.898.10 glasgow Pattern bone rongeur curved 4mm x 5.75” 
(14.5cm) £38.95 

40.900.10 van Havre bone rongeur straight 10mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) compound £101.45*

40.900.20 van Havre bone rongeur curved 10mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) compound £111.45 

40.901.30 Heanley bone rongeur straight 4mm x 7” (18cm) £38.95 
40.902.10 Horsley bone rongeur straight 8mm x 7.5” (19cm) £38.95 

40.903.20 Horsley-cairn rongeur curved 10mm x 7” (18cm) 
right £59.95 

40.903.30 Horsley-cairn rongeur curved 10mm x 7” (18cm) 
left £59.95 

40.904.10 Hudson bone rongeur curved 17mm x 9” (23cm) £79.95 
40.905.10 Jansen rongeur curved 4mm x 6” (15.5cm) £38.95 

40.908.10 Jansen middleton ring curved 4mm x 7” (18cm) 
compound £81.95 

40.910.10 killearn bone rongeur angled To side 3mm x 8” 
(20cm) £91.95 

40.912.05 leksell bone rongeur curved To side 3mm x 9” 
(23cm) £101.45*

40.912.10 leksell bone rongeur curved To side 6mm x 9” 
(23cm) £101.45 

40.912.20 leksell bone rongeur curved To side 8mm x 10” 
(25.5cm) £101.45 

40.915.10 lempert bone rongeur straight 2mm x 7.5” (19cm) £38.95 
40.918.10 luer-stille rongeur straight 10mm x 8.75” compound £101.15 
40.918.20 luer-stille rongeur curved 10mm x 8.75” compound £101.15 

40.925.10 Northfield Bone Rongeur Straight 10mm x 8” (20cm) 
box Joint £92.45 

40.925.30 Northfield Bone Rongeur Straight 10mm x 9” (23cm) 
compound £118.45 

40.928.10 olivecrona bone rongeur angled side 5mm x 8” 
(20cm) £101.15 

40.928.20 olivecrona bone rongeur angled side 6mm x 9” 
(23cm) £101.15 

40.930.10 Pennybecker bone rongeur straight 4mm x 8” (20cm) 
box Joint £38.95 

40.932.10 ruskin bone rongeur curved 6mm x 7” (18cm) 
compound £67.45 

40.935.10 sauerbach rongeur round 20mm x 12” (30.5cm) 
compound £85.95*

40.935.20 sauerbach rongeur square 20mm x 12” (30.5cm) 
compound £85.95 

40.938.10 semb bone rongeur curved 15mm x 9” (23cm) 
compound £107.95*

40.940.10 stookey bone rongeur angled To side 3mm x 7” 
(18cm) £113.65*

40.941.10 Trotter bone rongeur angled To side 10mm x 8” 
(20cm) £54.95*

40.942.10 Ward bone rongeur curved 4mm x 7” (18cm) 
compound £77.95 

40.943.10 Wilm bone rongeur angled on flat 4mm x 8” 
(20cm) £47.85*

 
Rongeurs, Shaft  
40.945.10 beck rongeur 2mm x 5” (13cm) shaft straight £113.65 
40.947.05 cushing rongeur 2mm x 5” (13cm) shaft straight £106.45*
40.947.10 cushing rongeur 2mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft straight £106.45 
40.947.15 cushing rongeur 2mm x 7” (18cm) shaft straight £106.45 
40.947.25 cushing rongeur 2mm x 5” (13cm) shaft up £106.45 
40.947.30 cushing rongeur 2mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft up £106.45 
40.947.35 cushing rongeur 2mm x 7” (18cm) shaft up £106.45 
40.947.50 cushing rongeur 2mm x 5” (13cm) shaft down £106.45 
40.947.55 cushing rongeur 2mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft down £106.45 
40.947.60 cushing rongeur 2mm x 7” (18cm) shaft down £106.45 

40.948.10 cushing rongeur 4mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) shaft 
straight £106.45 

40.948.15 cushing rongeur 5mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) shaft 
straight £106.45 

40.948.20 cushing rongeur 7mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) shaft 
straight £106.45 

40.948.30 cushing rongeur 3mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) shaft up £106.45 
40.948.35 cushing rongeur 4mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) shaft up £106.45 
40.948.40 cushing rongeur 5mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) shaft up £106.45 
40.948.50 cushing rongeur 3mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) shaft down £106.45 
40.948.55 cushing rongeur 4mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) shaft down £106.45 

40.950.10 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) 
shaft straight £71.95 

40.950.20 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) 
shaft up £71.95 

40.950.30 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) 
shaft down £71.95 

40.951.05 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 5” (13cm) shaft 
straight £71.95 

40.951.10 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft 
straight £71.95 
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40.951.15 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 7” (18cm) shaft 
straight £71.95*

40.951.25 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 5” (13cm) shaft up £71.95 

40.951.30 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft 
up £71.95 

40.951.35 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 7” (18cm) shaft up £71.95 

40.951.50 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 5” (13cm) shaft 
down £71.95 

40.951.55 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft 
down £71.95 

40.951.60 love gruenwald rongeur 3mm x 7” (18cm) shaft 
down £71.95*

40.952.10 Pennybacker rongeur 3mm x 5.25” (13.5cm) shaft 
straight £131.75*

40.955.10 bateman rongeur 3mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft up £194.55 
40.956.10 falconer rongeur 3mm x 5.5” (14cm) shaft up £260.75 
40.956.15 falconer rongeur 5mm x 5.5” (14cm) shaft up £260.75 
40.956.25 falconer rongeur 3mm x 5.5” (14cm) shaft down £260.75 
40.956.30 falconer rongeur 5mm x 5.5” (14cm) shaft down £260.75 

40.958.10 ferris smith kerrison rongeur 1mm x 7” (18cm) 40 
angled £107.45*

40.958.15 ferris smith kerrison rongeur 2mm x 7” (18cm) 40 
angled £107.45 

40.958.20 ferris smith kerrison rongeur 3mm x 7” (18cm) 40 
angled £107.45 

40.958.23 ferris smith kerrison rongeur 4mm x 7” (18cm) 40 
angled £107.45 

40.958.25 ferris smith kerrison rongeur 5mm x 7” (18cm) 40 
angled £107.45 

40.958.30 ferris smith kerrison rongeur 6mm x 7” (18cm) 40 
angled £107.45*

40.959.20 kerrison rongeur 2mm x 7” (18cm) shaft up £101.00 
40.959.50 f.smith kerrison rongeur 4mmx7” 90 angled down £231.00 
40.959.70 kerrison rongeur 2mm x 7” (18cm) shaft down £118.00 
40.960.10 kerrison rongeur 2mm x 3” (7.5cm) shaft up £118.00*
40.960.15 kerrison rongeur 3mm x 3” (7.5cm) shaft up £118.00*
40.960.20 kerrison rongeur 4mm x 3” (7.5cm) shaft up £118.00*
40.960.25 kerrison rongeur 5mm x 3” (7.5cm) shaft up £118.00*
40.960.60 kerrison rongeur 3mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft up £118.00 
40.960.65 kerrison rongeur 4mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft up £118.00 
40.960.70 kerrison rongeur 5mm x 6” (15.5cm)shaft up £118.00 
40.960.75 kerrison rongeur 3mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft down £118.00 
40.960.80 kerrison rongeur 4mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft down £118.00 
40.960.85 kerrison rongeur 5mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft down £118.00 
40.962.05 spurling rongeur 4mm x 5” (13cm) shaft straight £111.45 
40.962.10 spurling rongeur 4mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft straight £111.45*
40.962.15 spurling rongeur 4mm x 7” (18cm) shaft straight £111.45*
40.962.25 spurling rongeur 4mm x 5” (13cm) shaft up £111.45 
40.962.30 spurling rongeur 4mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft up £111.45*
40.962.35 spurling rongeur 4mm x 7” (18cm) shaft up £111.45*
40.962.50 spurling rongeur 4mm x 5” (13cm) shaft down £111.45 
40.962.55 spurling rongeur 4mm x 6” (15.5cm) shaft down £111.45 
40.962.60 spurling rongeur 4mm x 7” (18cm) shaft down £111.45*

 
Rugines & Dissectors  
40.963.10 adson bone rugine straight 7mm x 7” (18cm) £14.95 
40.963.15 adson bone rugine curved 7mm x 7” (18cm) £14.95*
40.964.10 Penfield Dissector No. 1 £10.45 
40.964.20 Penfield Dissector No. 2 £10.45 
40.964.30 Penfield Dissector No. 3 £10.45 
40.964.40 Penfield Dissector No. 4 £10.45 
40.965.10 bristow bone rugine curved 10mm x 9” (23cm) £16.45 

40.965.50 charnley bone rugine curved 10mm x 8.5” 
(21.5cm) £15.65*

40.966.10 cushing bone rugine curved 10mm x 8” (20cm) £16.45 
40.967.10 farabeuf bone rugine straight 10mm x 6.25” (16cm) £13.95 
40.967.20 farabeuf bone rugine curved 10mm x 6.25” (16cm) £13.95 
40.968.10 r.Jones bone rugine straight 15mm x 7.5” (19cm) £16.45 
40.969.10 mitchell bone rugine straight 13mm x 8” (20cm) £16.45 

40.969.50 Pennybacker bone rugine curved 6mm x 6” 
(15.5cm) £16.45 

 

Saws  
40.970.10 amputation bone saw 9” (23cm) blade Hinge back £47.30 
40.970.20 amputation bone saw blade only 9” (23cm) £6.45*
40.971.10 army Pattern bone saw 7” (18cm) blade Hinge back £32.25 
40.971.20 army Pattern bone saw blade only 7” (18cm) £6.45*
40.972.10 bier bone saw With 3 blades 16” (15.5cm) overall £83.65 
40.972.50 bier bone saw blade only 4mm x 10.5” (26.5cm) £19.95 
40.972.55 bier bone saw blade only 6mm x 10.5” (26.5cm) £19.95 
40.972.60 bier bone saw blade only 8mm x 10.5” (26.5cm) £19.95 

40.973.10 charriere bone saw With 2 blades 14” (35.5cm)
overall £69.95*

40.973.50 charriere bone saw blade only 12mm x 9” (23cm) £16.95 
40.973.55 charriere bone saw blade only 18mm x 9” (23cm) £16.95 
40.974.10 fergusson bone saw 5.5” (14cm) blade Hinge back £51.45*
40.974.50 fergusson bone saw blade only 5.5” (14cm) £15.35 
40.975.10 finger bone saw 4” (10cm) blade solid £15.70 
40.976.20 gigli bone saw 30cm £6.95 
40.976.40 gigli bone saw 50cm £7.75 
40.976.50 gigli bone saw 70cm £10.65 
40.976.60 gigli bone saw Handles (Pair) £15.45 
40.976.80 cairns de martel gigli saw guide £10.45 
40.977.10 metacarpal bone saw £33.45 
40.977.60 metacarpal bone saw blade only £16.05 
40.978.10 rust bone saw With 4 blades 15.5” (14cm) overall £89.95 
40.978.50 rust bone saw blade only 6mm x 10” (25.5cm) £13.35 
40.978.55 rust bone saw blade only 8mm x 10” (25.5cm) £13.35 
40.978.60 rust bone saw blade only 15mm x 10” (25.5cm) £13.35 
40.978.65 rust bone saw blade only 18mm x 10” (25.5cm) £13.35 

40.979.10 satterlee bone saw 9” (23cm) blade fixed back 12” 
(30.5cm) £38.75 

40.979.50 satterlee bone saw blade only 9” (23cm) £16.05 
40.979.75 Timesco bone amputation saw Hinge back £46.85*
40.979.95 Timesco bone amputation saw blade only £17.35*

 
Screwdrivers  
40.980.10 lane screwdriver 5mm x 11” (28cm) £30.05*
40.980.30 Phillips screwdriver 0.25” (0.5cm) x 11” (28cm) £67.00 

 
Sequestrum Forceps  
40.982.10 sequestrum forceps straight 7.5” (19cm) screw Joint £24.25 

40.982.20 sequestrum forceps angled on side 7.5” (19cm) 
screw Joint £32.15 

40.982.30 sequestrum forceps straight 8” (20cm) long fine 
screw Joint £24.95*

40.982.40 sequestrum forceps angled 8” (20cm) long fine 
screw Joint £29.95 

40.983.10 van buren sequestrum forceps angled side 9” 
(23cm) £25.95*

 
Amputation Flap Retractors  
40.985.10 blake amputation flap retractor 9.5” (24cm) £125.95 

 
Bone Skids  
40.988.10 bankart bone lever (skid) 11.75” (30cm) £25.95 
40.989.10 murphy bone skid double ended 11.75” (30cm) £25.95 

40.989.75 murphy bone skid double ended 11.75” (30cm) 
coated black £42.00 

 
Stirrups & Pin Introducers  
40.990.10 bohler stirrup small 3.5” (9cm) x 4” (10cm) £25.45*
40.990.15 bohler stirrup medium 4.5” (11.5cm) 6.5” (16.5cm) £26.45 
40.990.20 bohler stirrup large 6” (15.5cm) x 9.5” (24cm) £23.45 
40.990.35 steinmann Pin 4mm x 8” Trocar Point £9.95 
40.990.60 bohler Pin mount for 4mm + 6mm Pins £19.95*
40.990.65 caps for 4mm steinmann Pins £9.95*
40.990.75 caps for 6mm steinmann Pins £9.95 
40.990.80 steinmann Pin introducer “T” Handle £127.05 

 
Tendon Hooks  

40.992.10 Harlow Wood Tendon Hook bow Handle 4.5” 
(11.5cm) £9.95 
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Tendon Transplanting & Holding Forceps  
40.993.10 Platt Tendon Transplant forceps curved 11” (28cm) £46.75*

40.994.10 Tendon Holding forceps 7” (18cm) With spikes box 
Joint £127.05*

Wire Cutters, Twisters & Knot Tightners  
40.995.10 kirschner Wire cutter 9.25” (23.5cm) compound £267.45*

40.995.20 kirschner 4mm Wire cutting Pliers 16” (38cm) 
compound action £399.95 

40.995.25 Hayton Williams Wire Twisting forceps 11cm £25.45*
40.996.10 Timesco Wire Tightner 6.75” aluminium Handle £38.95 

40.996.20 Timesco Wire Twister 6mm Head 7” (18cm) bow 
Tungsten carbide £85.95 

40.996.40 Timesco Wire Twister 5mm Head 8” (20cm)  simple 
Tungsten carbide £149.95*

40.996.70 Timesco Wire Twister 4mm Head 7” (18cm) 
compound Tungsten carbide £198.15 

40.996.80 Timesco Wire Twister 6mm Head 7” (18cm) 
compound Tungsten carbide £198.15 

40.997.10 Harris Wire knot Tightener 10” (25.5cm) £64.95*
 

Pin & Wire Cutters  

40.999.10 Timesco Wire cutting forceps 6” (15.5cm) Hard Jaw 
compound £149.95 

40.999.20 orthopaedic Pliers/side cutter 6.5” (16.5cm) £121.95 

40.999.30 Timesco Power-cut Pin cutter 7” (18cm) compound 
Tungsten carbide £528.35*

40.999.40 Timesco Hercules Pin cutter 9” (23cm) 3mm diameter £466.85*

40.999.41 Timesco Hercules spare 9” (23cm) Jaw set Tungsten 
carbide £133.75*

40.999.45 Timesco Hercules Pin cutter 11” (28cm) 4mm 
diameter £573.85 

40.999.46 Timesco Hercules spare 11” (28cm) Jaw set Tungsten 
carbide £133.75 

40.999.49 Timesco Hercules 9” (23cm) + 11” (28cm) spare Jaw 
set rub £30.45*

40.999.75 Timesco Wire cutter angled 7.25” (18.5cm) 
compound Tungsten carbide £192.55 

40.999.85 Timesco Wire cutter angled 8.75” (22.5cm) 
compound Tungsten carbide £198.45 

875.650.25 Timesco orthopaedic Wire cut 4.5” Tungsten 
carbide £75.00 

875.650.75 Timesco orthopaedic Wire cut 4.75” Tungsten 
carbide £75.00 

875.685.75 Timesco orthopaedic Wire cut end 5.75” Tungsten 
carbide £75.00 

 
SECTION: 43 PLASTER CAST  
Scissors  
43.025.50 bandage scissors 7” (18cm) excentric Joint serrated £13.65 
43.030.50 Timesco bandage scissors 7” (18cm) left Handed £14.45 

 
Knives  
43.040.25 esmarch Plaster knife 7” (18cm) £15.45 
43.070.10 reiner Plaster knife 7.25” (18.5cm) £15.45*

 
Saws  
43.100.10 bergmann Plaster saw 7” (18cm) £34.00 
43.100.20 bergmann Plaster saw spare blade only £25.35 
43.110.10 engel Plaster saw 6” (15.5cm) £26.70 
43.110.10 engel Plaster saw 6” (15.5cm) £26.70 
43.110.20 engel Plaster saw spare blade only £8.95 
43.110.20 engel Plaster saw spare blade only £8.95 
43.120.10 Wigmore Plaster saw 7.5” (19cm) £19.95 
43.120.10 Wigmore Plaster saw 7.5” (19cm) £20.05 

 
Shears  

43.130.10 bohler (brun) Plaster shear 10” (25.5cm) serrated 
blade £38.95 

43.130.20 bohler (guy) Plaster shear 10” (25.5cm) smith blade £38.95 
43.140.10 guy Plaster shear 11.5” (29cm) £50.65 
43.150.10 lorenz Plaster shear 9” (23cm) serrated upper blade £84.45 

43.150.20 lorenz Plaster shear 13” (33cm) serrated upper 
blade £111.25*

43.150.30 lorenz Plaster shear 15” serrated upper blade £118.00*
43.160.10 seutin Plaster shear 9” (23cm) £38.85 
43.160.20 seutin Plaster shear 8” (20cm) With lock £42.45 
43.180.10 stille Plaster shear 9” (23cm) serrated upper blade £97.45 
43.180.20 stille Plaster shear 13” (33cm) serrated upper blade £111.95 
43.180.30 stille Plaster shear 15” serrated upper blade £138.18 
43.180.40 stille Plaster shear 20” serrated upper blade £151.75 

43.190.20 Timesco synthethic shears 9.5” (24cm) serrated 
blade Tungsten carbide £56.45 

 
Spreaders  
43.200.10 beeson Plaster spreader 12” (30.5cm) screw Joint £57.45 
43.210.10 daws Plaster spreader 18” (20cm) screw Joint £91.15 

43.220.10 Haglund-stille Plaster spreader 11” (28cm) screw 
Joint £100.25*

43.230.10 Hennig Plaster spreader 11” (28cm) screw Joint £50.95 
43.250.10 Plaster spreader Tri-blade With spring 9” (23cm) £71.45 
43.250.20 Plaster spreader Tri blade 9” (23cm) single spring £68.95 

 
Plaster Breaker  
43.260.10 bohler Plaster breaker 9.5” (24cm) screw Joint £59.45 
43.270.10 Wolff Plaster breaker 7” (18cm) screw Joint £38.95 
43.270.20 Wolff Plaster breaker 9.5” (24cm) screw Joint £42.95 

 
Plaster Saw Electric  
43.600.50 cast cutter oscillating electric saw 220 volt £390.00 
43.600.53 spare oscillating saw blade 50mm £24.75 
43.600.54 spare oscillating saw blade 65mm £29.95 

 
SECTION: 45 NEuRO  
Spinal Manometers  
45.050.20 Greenfield Spinal Manometer Set £92.25 
45.055.10 Greenfield Spinal Needle 17swg x 3.5” (9cm) £29.45 
45.055.20 Greenfield Spinal Needle 18swg x 3” (7.5cm) £29.45 
45.055.30 Greenfield Manometer Glass Tube £29.45 
45.055.40 Greenfield Manometer Marker Clips £2.65 

Dural Hooks & Spatulae
45.150.20 cairn dural Hook sharp 5” (13cm) £6.95 
45.150.40 cairn dural Hook blunt 5” £8.65 
45.745.10 olivecrona brn spatula double ended, 7x9mm, 7” £32.50 

45.745.20 olivecrona brn spatula double ended, 11x13mm, 
7” (18cm) £32.50 

45.745.30 olivecrona brn spatula double ended, 15x18mm, 
7” (18cm) £32.50 

45.745.40 olivecrona brn spatula double ended, 18x22mm, 
7” (18cm) £32.50 

 
SECTION: 47 THORACIC  
Bronchus Clamps & Pneumonectomy Forceps  

47.090.40 P.Thomas bronchus clamp 1.75” (4.5cm) blade 
8.75” (22cm) £26.95 

47.090.60 P.Thomas bronchus clamp 3” (7.5cm) blade 9” 
(23cm) box Joint £34.95 

47.125.50 semb Pneumonectomy forceps shallow 9” (23cm) 
box Joint £19.95*

47.125.75 semb Pneumonectomy forceps deep ligature Hole 
9” (23cm) box Joint £24.95*

 
Rib Rugines  
47.140.20 doyen rib rugine child right 6.5” (16.5cm) £19.95*
47.140.40 doyen rib rugine child left 6.5” (16.5cm) £19.95*
47.140.60 doyen rib rugine adult right 6.5” (16.5cm) £19.95 
47.140.80 doyen rib rugine adult left 6.5” (16.5cm) £19.95 
47.165.20 Price Thomas rib rugine long 10mm x 8” (20cm) £29.95*
47.165.40 Price Thomas rib rugine broad 14mm x 7.5” (19cm) £31.45*
47.175.20 semb rib rugine no:1 7” (18cm) £52.15*
47.175.30 semb rib rugine no:2 8.25” (21cm) £52.15 
47.175.40 semb rib rugine no:3 7” (18cm) £52.15 
47.175.50 semb rib rugine no:4 8.25” (21cm) £52.15*
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47.175.60 semb rib rugine no:5 8” (20cm) £52.15 
47.175.70 semb rib rugine no:6 8” (20cm) £52.15*
47.175.86 semb rib rugine no:7 9” (23cm) £52.15*
47.185.20 Tudor edwards rib rugine 12mm 7” (18cm) £52.15*
47.185.40 Tudor edwards rib rugine 18mm 7” (18cm) £52.15*

 
Sternum Chisels  
47.190.20 lebsche sternum chisel 9.75” (25cm) £113.65*

 
Rib Shears & Costatomes  
47.250.20 doyen rib shear 8” (20cm) £99.95*
47.270.20 giertz rib shear angled 10.5” (26.5cm) compound £132.45 

47.350.20 semb rib shear right angled 9.5” (24cm) 
compound £125.10 

47.390.20 s.liston rib shear right angled 10.5” (26.5cm) 
compound £108.05 

47.420.20 Tudor edwards rib shear ant 10.5” (26.5cm) 
compound £129.10*

47.420.40 Tudor edwards rib shear Post 10.5” (26.5cm) 
compound £109.05*

47.440.20 vehmehren rib Holder + costatome 9.5” (24cm) £461.45 
 

Rib Approximators & Spreaders  
47.455.20 bailey rib approximator 6.25” (16cm) £77.15 

47.460.20 bailey o’neil rib approximators + spreaders 6.25” 
(16cm) £99.95*

47.510.20 roberts rib approximator 9.5” (24cm) £57.75 
47.520.20 sellors rib approximator + spreader 7.5” (19cm) £160.00*

 
Pleural Biopsy Punches  
47.670.20 abrams Pleural biopsy Punch 4mm x 5” (13cm) £95.00 

 
Retractors & Clamps  
47.800.60 finochietto retractor self retaining adolescent £195.95 
47.890.20 burford finochietto retractor self retaining child £286.95 
47.890.30 burford finochietto retractor self retaining adult £256.55 
47.951.10 cooley Paed anast clamp ml-084-02-t £89.95 

47.990.10 crafoords dissecting clamp medium curve 9.75” 
(24.75cm) £174.95 

47.995.10 debakey Tangential occlusion clamp 27cm £39.85 

48.100.20 debakey bulldog clamp 20mm Jaw straight 3” 
(7.5cm) atraumatic £64.50 

48.991.50 bulldog clamp curved 65mm Jaw, 4.75” (12cm) £84.50 
 

SECTION: 51 INTESTINAL, CHOLE  
Intestinal Clamps, Non Crushing  

51.080.10 doyen intestinal clamp straight 6.75” (17cm) box 
Joint £31.95 

51.080.20 doyen intestinal clamp straight 9” (23cm) box Joint £32.65 

51.080.30 doyen intestinal clamp straight 10” (25.5cm) box 
Joint £34.65 

51.080.40 doyen intestinal clamp straight 11” (28cm) box Joint £36.65*

51.080.45 doyen intestinal clamp curved 6.75” (17cm) box 
Joint £30.65 

51.080.50 doyen intestinal clamp curved 9” (23cm) box Joint £32.65 

51.080.60 doyen intestinal clamp curved 10” (25.5cm) box 
Joint £34.95 

51.080.70 doyen intestinal clamp curved 11” (28cm) box Joint £39.95 

51.100.20 doyen intestinal clamp straight 9” (23cm) box Joint 
atraumatic £160.00*

51.100.60 doyen intestinal clamp curved 9” (23cm) box Joint 
atraumatic £160.00 

51.110.20 kocher intestinal clamp straight 9” (23cm) box Joint £28.95 

51.110.30 kocher intestinal clamp straight 10” (25.5cm) box 
Joint £31.45*

51.110.40 kocher intestinal clamp straight 11” (28cm) box Joint £36.45*
51.110.60 kocher intestinal clamp curved 9” (23cm) box Joint £32.18 

51.110.70 kocher intestinal clamp curved 10” (25.5cm) box 
Joint £35.23*

51.110.80 kocher intestinal clamp curved 11” (28cm) box Joint £42.45*
51.120.20 lane intestinal clamp straight 7.5” (19cm) box Joint £21.95 
51.120.30 lane intestinal clamp curved 7.5” (19cm) box Joint £21.95*

51.120.50 lane intestinal clamp straight 8.5” (21.5cm) box 
Joint £26.50 

51.120.60 lane intestinal clamp curved 8.5” (21.5cm) box Joint £26.50 

51.130.10 l.stevenson intestinal clamp straight 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £26.95 

51.200.35 Parker kerr intestinal clamp straight 9” (23cm) box 
Joint £24.65 

51.200.40 Parker kerr intestinal clamp straight 10” (25.5cm) 
box Joint £26.65*

51.200.45 Parker kerr intestinal clamp curved 9” (23cm) box 
Joint £24.95 

51.200.60 Parker kerr intestinal clamp curved 10” (25.5cm) 
box Joint £26.95*

51.200.70 Parker kerr guard only curved inner fine £29.95 
51.200.75 Parker kerr guard only curved outer fine £29.95 

51.220.20 s.Pringle intestinal clamp straight 6.75” (17cm) box 
Joint £21.75*

 
Intestinal Clamps, Crushing  
51.260.20 Payr intestinal clamp 2.5” (6.5cm) x 8” (20cm) £70.95 
51.260.30 Payr intestinal clamp 4” (10cm) x 11” (28cm) £77.65 
51.260.40 Payr intestinal clamp 6” (15.5cm) x 13.5” (34cm) £84.45 

51.265.20 Payr intestinal clamp 2.5” (6.5cm) x 8” (20cm) With 
Pin £74.45*

51.265.30 Payr intestinal clamp 4” (10cm) x 11” (28cm) With 
Pin £80.95*

51.265.40 Payr intestinal clamp 6” (15.5cm) x 13.5” (34cm) 
With Pin £94.95*

51.270.20 orr (Payr) intestinal clamp 30 degree angled 2.5x £26.25 
 

Anastomosis Clamps  

51.300.20 lane Twin anastomosis clamp straight 12.5” (32cm) 
box Joint £99.05 

51.300.40 lane Twin anastomosis clamp curved 12.5” (32cm) 
box Joint £99.05 

 
Duodenal Clamps  

51.380.20 Pannett duodenal forceps straight 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £19.95*

 
Colectomy Clamps  

51.390.20 s.ogilvie colectomy forceps straight 6.75” (17cm) 
box Joint £16.65*

51.390.40 s.ogilvie colectomy forceps straight 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £19.95*

 
Stomach Holding Clamps  
51.410.20 lane stomach Holding forceps 8” (20cm) screw Joint £19.95*

51.420.20 moynihan stomach clamp straight 11” (28cm) 
screw Joint £29.95 

51.420.30 moynihan stomach clamp straight 12” (30.5cm) 
screw Joint £33.15 

51.420.40 moynihan stomach clamp straight 13” (33cm) 
screw Joint £36.45 

 
Hernia Clamps  
51.480.10 collingwood stewart Hernia forceps 5.5” (14cm) £21.55*

 
Pylorus Clamps  
51.490.20 denis browne Pylorus forceps 5.5” (14cm) box Joint £14.95 

 
Intestinal Holding Forceps  
51.565.10 denis brown intestinal forceps 7” (18cm) £13.45 

 
Cholecystectomy Clamps  

51.580.20 gary grant cholecystectomy forceps curved small 
Jaw 9” (23cm) £18.45*

51.580.40 gary grant cholecystectomy forceps curved large 
Jaw 9” (23cm) £18.45*

51.585.20 gray cholecystectomy forceps curved small Jaw 9” 
(23cm) £28.65 

51.585.40 gray cholecystectomy forceps curved large Jaw 9” 
(23cm) £28.65 

51.590.20 lahey cholecystectomy forceps curved 7.75” 
(19.5cm) box Joint £16.65 
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51.590.40 lahey cholecystectomy forceps curved 9” (23cm) 
box Joint £18.55 

51.595.20 moynihan cholecystectomy forceps curved 8.75” 
(22cm) box Joint £17.65 

51.610.20 o’shaughnessy cholecystectomy forceps 7” (18cm) 
box Joint £14.95*

51.610.40 o’shaughnessy cholecystectomy forceps 8” (20cm) 
box Joint £16.55 

51.620.20 Wilkie cholecystectomy forceps curved 7.5” (19cm) 
box Joint £16.55*

Bile Duct Dilators  
51.650.03 bake bile duct dilators set of 9” (23cm) £48.45 
51.650.20 bake bile duct dilator 3mm diameter x 8” (20cm) £15.95*
51.650.25 bake bile duct dilator 4mm diameter x 8” (20cm) £15.95*
51.650.30 bake bile duct dilator 5mm diameter x 8” (20cm) £15.95*
51.650.35 bake bile duct dilator 6mm diameter x 8” (20cm) £15.95*
51.650.40 bake bile duct dilator 7mm diameter x 8” (20cm) £15.95*
51.650.45 bake bile duct dilator 8mm diameter x 8” (20cm) £15.95*
51.650.50 bake bile duct dilator 9mm diameter x 8” (20cm) £15.95*
51.650.55 bake bile duct dilator 10mm diameter x 8” (20cm) £15.95*
51.650.60 bake bile duct dilator 11mm diameter x 8” (20cm) £15.95*

51.650.90 canvas case only for 9 piece bake bile duct 
dialators £6.95 

 
Bile Duct Scoops  
51.680.20 cheatle scoop + Hook 13” (33cm) £21.15*
51.685.10 desjardine gall stone scoop 6mm x 12” (30.5cm) £16.55 
51.685.20 desjardine gall stone scoop 7mm x 12” (30.5cm) £16.55 
51.685.30 desjardine gall stone scoop 8mm x 12” (30.5cm) £16.55 
51.685.40 desjardine gall stone scoop 9mm x 12” (30.5cm) £16.55 
51.705.10 moynihan scoop + Probe 13.75” (35cm) Pewter £15.45 

 
Bile Spoons  
51.740.10 moore bile spoon 11” (28cm) £18.85*

 
Gall Stone / Gall Bladder  Forceps  

51.760.20 blackburn gall stone forceps “a” 7.25” (18.5cm) 
box Joint £24.95 

51.760.30 blackburn gall stone forceps “b” 8” (20cm) box Joint £28.65 

51.760.40 blackburn gall stone forceps “c” 8.25” (21cm) box 
Joint £32.95 

51.770.20 desjardine gall stone forceps 8.75” (22cm) screw 
Joint £28.65 

51.770.40 desjardine gall stone forceps 9.25” (23.5cm) screw 
Joint £31.45 

51.780.20 maingot gall stone forceps “a” 11” (28cm) box Joint £28.65*

51.780.30 maingot gall stone forceps “b” 11” (28cm) box 
Joint £28.65*

51.780.40 maingot gall stone forceps “c” 11” (28cm) box 
Joint £28.65*

51.810.10 mouat gall bladder forceps curved 8.5” (21.5cm) 
screw Joint £28.65 

 
SECTION: 53 RECTAL  
Rectal Dilators  
53.100.10 st.marks rectal dilator small £14.35*
53.100.20 st.marks rectal dilator medium £15.25 
53.100.30 st.marks rectal dilator large £16.15*
53.130.10 lord rectal dilator Plastic £18.95 

 
Rectal Probes & Fistula Directors  
53.150.20 anal Probes set of 3 silver £16.75 

53.180.20 lockhart mummery fistula director no:1 6.5” 
(16.5cm) £8.95 

53.180.30 lockhart mummery fistula director no:2 6.5” 
(16.5cm) £8.95 

53.180.40 lockhart mummery fistula director no:3 6.5” 
(16.5cm) £8.95 

53.180.50 lockhart mummery fistula director no:4 6.5” 
(16.5cm) £8.95 

53.185.20 lockhart mummery fistula director no:1 6.5” 
(16.5cm) With Hole £8.95 

53.185.30 lockhart mummery fistula director no:2 6.5” 
(16.5cm) With Hole £8.95 

53.185.40 lockhart mummery fistula director no:3 6.5” 
(16.5cm) With Hole £8.95 

53.185.50 lockhart mummery fistula director no:4 6.5” 
(16.5cm) With Hole £8.95 

 
Haemorrhoid Syringes & Needles  
53.200.20 gabriel needle only straight £12.75*
53.200.40 gabriel needle only angled £12.75 
53.200.50 gabriel syringe only 3ml £42.95 
53.200.60 gabriel syringe only 10ml £45.45*
53.200.80 gabriel set 3ml syringe + needles + case £110.00*
53.200.90 gabriel set 10ml syringe + needles + case £115.00 
53.200.95 gabriel set 3ml + 10ml syringe + needles + case £153.75*

 
Haemorrhoid Ligators  
53.230.20 barron ligator set 8.5” (21.5cm) £325.45 
53.240.10 mcgivney ligator set 10.5” (26.5cm) £187.95*
53.250.10 orlay ligator set 8” £69.30 
53.260.10 simple Pattern ligator With cone only £38.95 
53.261.10 simple Pattern ligator complete with 100 ring £54.95 
53.262.10 conical cone loader only £13.35*
53.280.30 rubber rings for ligators (100) £19.95 

 
Rectal Excision Clamps  
53.285.10 Hayes clamp short blade 10” box Joint atraumatic £175.95 
53.285.20 Hayes clamp long blade 11” box Joint atraumatic £175.95 

53.290.20 finch excision clamp angled 8.5” (21.5cm) screw 
Joint £31.45 

53.300.10 Houghton excision clamp angled 10” (25.5cm) 
screw Joint £50.00 

53.320.10 lloyd davis occlusion forceps angled 12” (30.5cm) 
box Joint £49.95 

 
Proctoscopes  
53.380.40 gabriel Proctoscope child £36.85 
53.380.60 gabriel Proctoscope adult £36.85 
53.390.20 g.anderson Proctoscope £36.85 
53.420.20 kelly Proctoscope 5.5” (14cm) long lumen £37.95*
53.420.40 kelly Proctoscope 8” (20cm) long lumen £35.95 
53.430.20 kelly Proctoscope Taper 21mm diameter x 50mm £29.45*
53.430.40 kelly Proctoscope Taper 27mm diameter x 50mm £29.45*

53.470.20 naunton morgan Proctoscope small Without 
illumination £81.98 

53.470.30 naunton morgan Proctoscope medium Without 
illumination £81.98 

53.470.40 naunton morgan Proctoscope large Without 
illumination £81.98 

53.475.20 naunton morgan Proctoscope small With 
illumination £49.15 

53.475.30 naunton morgan Proctoscope medium With 
illumination £49.15 

53.475.40 naunton morgan Proctoscope large With illumination £49.15 
53.476.20 orion n.morgan Proctoscope small illuminated £103.45 
53.476.30 orion n.morgan Proctoscope medium illuminated £103.45 
53.476.40 orion n.morgan Proctoscope large illuminated £48.95 
53.478.10 naunton morgan Proctoscope lead & lamp only £19.95 
53.480.10 naunton morgan lamp only 2.8v Tungsten £6.05*
53.495.20 naunton morgan Proctoscope fibre optic connector £39.95 
53.510.10 lloyd davies Proctoscope child 3” (7.5cm) lumen £130.25*
53.540.20 battery Handle With rheostat “d” size battery £39.95 

 
Rectal Speculae  

53.600.10 eisenhammer rectal speculum 8” (20cm) self 
retaining £88.95 

53.605.10 eisenhammer rectal speculum 8” (20cm)  + ratchet £88.95 
53.608.10 eisenhammer rectal speculum 8” self retaining fibre £126.45 

53.610.10 goligher rectal speculum 7.25” (18.5cm) Triblade 
self retaining c £49.95 

53.620.10 mathieu rectal speculum 7.75” (19.5cm) self 
retaining £61.45 

53.670.10 sims rectal speculum 6” (15.5cm) self retaining 
solid blades £24.95*
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all our reusable insTrumenTs are fully auToclaveable & guaranTeed for life

* limiTed availabiliTy, Please conTacT your local TerriTory manager for more informaTion.  

-  surGicAl pricE list 2011 -

53.670.30 sims rectal speculum 6” (15.5cm) self retaining 
fenestrated blades £26.95 

53.670.50 sims rectal speculum 9.5” (24cm) self retaining 
Wire blades £28.95*

 
Rectal Grasping & Biopsy Forceps  

53.690.20 lloyd davies grasping forceps 16” (15.5cm) 
serrated Jaw £92.70*

53.695.20 lloyd davies biopsy forceps 16” (15.5cm) elongate 
cup £99.95*

53.700.20 Officer Biopsy Forceps 8mm Round Cup 17” (18cm) £106.46*

53.700.40 Officer Biopsy Forceps 10mm Round Cup 17” 
(18cm) £116.46*

53.720.20 yeoman biopsy forceps 11” (28cm) fig 1 round 
3mm £111.45 

53.720.40 yeoman biopsy forceps 13.75” (35cm) fig 1 round 
3mm £111.45 

53.720.60 yeoman biopsy forceps 16.5” (16.5cm) fig 1 round 
3mm £111.45*

53.725.20 yeoman biopsy forceps 11” (28cm) fig 2 round 
4mm £111.45 

53.725.40 yeoman biopsy forceps 13.75” (35cm) fig 2 round 
4mm £111.45 

53.725.60 yeoman biopsy forceps 16.5” (16.5cm) fig 2 round 
4mm £111.45 

53.730.20 yeoman biopsy forceps 11” (28cm) fig 3 square 
3mm £111.45 

53.730.40 yeoman biopsy forceps 13.75” (35cm) fig 3 square 
3mm £111.45 

53.730.60 yeoman biopsy forceps 16.5” (16.5cm) fig 3 
square 3mm £111.45 

53.735.20 yeoman biopsy forceps 11” (28cm) fig 4 square 
4mm £111.45 

53.735.40 yeoman biopsy forceps 13.75” (35cm) fig 4 square 
4mm £111.45 

53.735.60 yeoman biopsy forceps 16.5” (16.5cm) fig 4 
square 4mm £111.45*

 
Rectal Sponge Holding Forceps  
53.830.20 sponge Holding forceps curved Handle 8” (20cm) £24.55*
53.840.20 sponge Holding forceps “u” Handle 17” (18cm) £24.55*

 
Rectal Tag Forceps  
53.870.10 lord rectal Tag forceps 6.5” (16.5cm) box Joint £113.65 

 
Haemorrhoid Grasping Forceps  

53.895.20 st.george Haemorrhoid forceps 7.75” (19.5cm) box 
Joint £21.55 

 
SECTION: 55 GENITO uRINARY, MALE  
Kidney Pedicule Clamps  

55.110.20 mayo kidney Pedicle clamp 9.75” (25cm) screw 
Joint £25.45 

55.115.20 st. Peter’s kid Pedicle clamp 8.5” (21.5cm)screw 
Joint £29.45 

55.120.20 T.Walker kidney Pedicle clamp 8” (20cm) screw 
Joint £18.95 

 
Kidney Stone (Renal Calculas) Forceps  

55.210.20 randall kidney stone forceps “a” 9” (23cm) screw 
Joint £28.65 

55.210.30 randall kidney stone forceps “b” 9” (23cm) screw 
Joint £28.65 

55.210.40 randall kidney stone forceps “c” 9” (23cm) screw 
Joint £28.65 

55.210.50 randall kidney stone forceps “d” 9” (23cm) screw 
Joint £28.65 

 
Millen Instruments  
55.240.10 millen bladder neck spreader 9.5” (24cm) £19.95 
55.242.10 millen bladder neck spreader 9.5” (24cm) rack £21.55 
55.245.10 millen ligature forceps 9” (23cm) screw Joint £24.95*

55.248.10 millen Prostate forceps 9” (23cm) “Thomson” shape 
screw Joint £24.95*

55.250.10 millen vulsellum forceps 9” (23cm) 8 x 9 Teeth 
screw Joint £21.95*

Bladder Syringes  
55.340.20 T.Walker bladder syringe 8oz complete £93.65*
55.355.10 riches bladder syringe 100ml 10.25” (26cm) £85.95 

 
urethral Bougies  
55.500.20 clutton bougie set 12; 6/10-28/32 fg £120.00 
55.505.15 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 6/10 fg £13.45 
55.505.20 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 8/12 fg £13.45 
55.505.25 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 10/14 fg £13.45 
55.505.30 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 12/16 fg £13.45 
55.505.35 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 14/18 fg £13.45 
55.505.40 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 16/20 fg £13.45 
55.505.45 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 18/22 fg £13.45 
55.505.50 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 20/24 fg £13.45 
55.505.55 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 22/26 fg £13.45 
55.505.60 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 24/28 fg £13.45 
55.505.65 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 26/30 fg £13.45 
55.505.70 clutton bougie 10.5” (26.5cm) 28/32 fg £13.45 
55.508.20 clutton bougie canvas roll only £11.50 
55.565.20 lister bougie set 12; 00/1-9/12 eg £149.45*
55.570.15 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 00/1 eg £12.45*
55.570.20 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 0/2 eg £12.45*
55.570.25 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 0.5/3 eg £12.45*
55.570.30 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 1/4 eg £12.45*
55.570.35 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 2/5 eg £12.45*
55.570.40 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 3/6 eg £12.45*
55.570.45 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 4/7 eg £12.45*
55.570.50 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 5/8 eg £12.45*
55.570.55 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 6/9 eg £12.45*
55.570.60 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 7/10 eg £13.45*
55.570.65 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 8/11 eg £13.45*
55.570.70 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 9/12 eg £13.45*
55.570.73 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 10/13 eg £13.45*
55.570.75 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 11/14 eg £13.45*
55.570.78 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 12/15 eg £13.45*
55.570.80 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 13/16 eg £13.45*
55.570.83 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 14/17 eg £13.45*
55.570.85 lister bougie 11” (28cm) 15/18 eg £13.45*
55.575.20 lister bougie canvas roll only £11.50*
55.655.02 Wyndham Powell bougie set 18, 15-32 fg £199.95
55.655.03 Wyndham Powell bougie set 27, 10-36 fg £249.95
55.655.05 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 10 fg £11.95
55.655.07 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 11 fg £11.95
55.655.10 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 12 fg £11.95
55.655.12 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 13 fg £11.95
55.655.15 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 14 fg £11.95
55.655.18 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 15 fg £11.95
55.655.20 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 16 fg £11.95
55.655.22 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 17 fg £11.95
55.655.25 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 18 fg £11.95
55.655.27 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 19 fg £11.95
55.655.30 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 20 fg £11.95
55.655.32 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 21 fg £11.95
55.655.35 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 22 fg £11.95
55.655.38 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 23 fg £11.95
55.655.40 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 24 fg £11.95
55.655.42 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 25 fg £11.95
55.655.45 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 26 fg £11.95
55.655.48 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 27 fg £11.95
55.655.50 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 28 fg £11.95
55.655.52 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 29 fg £11.95
55.655.55 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 30 fg £11.95
55.655.58 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 31 fg £11.95
55.655.60 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 32 fg £11.95
55.655.62 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 33 fg £11.95
55.655.65 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 34 fg £11.95
55.655.68 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 35 fg £11.95
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55.655.70 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” (17.25cm) 36 fg £11.95
55.656.05 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” 2 fg £11.95
55.656.10 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” 3 fg £11.95
55.656.15 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” 4 fg £11.95
55.656.20 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” 5 fg £11.95
55.656.25 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” 6 fg £11.95
55.656.30 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” 7 fg £11.95
55.656.35 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” 8 fg £11.95
55.656.40 Wyndham Powell bougie 6.75” 9 fg £11.95

 
Male Catheters  
55.650.15 male catheter 10.5” (26.5cm) 4 eg silver Plated £9.85 
55.650.20 male catheter 10.5” (26.5cm) 6 eg silver Plated £9.85*
55.650.25 male catheter 10.5” (26.5cm) 8 eg silver Plated £9.85 
55.650.30 male catheter 10.5” (26.5cm) 10 eg silver Plated £9.85 
55.650.35 male catheter 10.5” (26.5cm) 12 eg silver Plated £9.85 

 
Catheter Introducers  
55.660.10 catheter introducer straight 17” (18cm) 2mm Tip £8.95*
55.660.20 catheter introducer straight 17” (18cm) 4mm Tip £8.95*
55.665.10 catheter introducer curved 17” (18cm) 2mm Tip £8.95 
55.665.20 catheter introducer curved 17” (18cm) 4mm Tip £8.95 
55.675.10 catheter introducer deep curved 20” (51cm) £11.50 

 
Penile Clamps  
55.730.10 cunningham Penile clamp infant £22.65 
55.730.15 cunningham Penile clamp small £22.65*
55.730.20 cunningham Penile clamp medium £22.65 
55.730.25 cunningham Penile clamp large £24.95*
55.760.20 T.Walker Penile clamp 4.5” (11.5cm) £8.95*

 
Circumcision Instruments  
55.770.10 circumcision knife single edge £6.95*
55.770.20 circumcision knife double edge £9.98 
55.780.10 circumcision shield narrow 2.5” (6.5cm) £48.30 
55.780.20 circumcision shield broad 2.5” (6.5cm) £48.30 
55.790.10 gonko circumcision clamp 8mm diameter £38.95*
55.790.20 gonko circumcision clamp 11mm diameter £42.95 
55.790.30 gonko circumcision clamp 13mm diameter £46.45*
55.790.40 gonko circumcision clamp 16mm diameter £48.95*
55.790.50 gonko circumcision clamp 21mm diameter £50.95*
55.790.60 gonko circumcision clamp 26mm diameter £52.95*
55.790.70 gonko circumcision clamp 32mm diameter £54.95*

Vasectomy Forceps

55.795.20 soonawalla vasectomy forceps 1 x 2 Teeth 6” 
(15.5cm) box Joint £10.45 

55.800.20 vasectomy forceps 6” (15.5cm) box Joint £14.95 
 

SECTION: 57 GYNAE, VAGINAL, CERVICAL  
Female Catheters & Needle Extensions  
57.100.10 female catheter 6 eg silver Plated £7.95 
57.100.20 female catheter 7 eg silver Plated £7.95 
57.100.30 female catheter 8 eg silver Plated £7.95 
57.100.40 female catheter 9 eg silver Plated £7.95 
57.100.50 female catheter 10 eg silver Plated £7.95 
57.120.10 rotunda female catheter 8 eg silver Plated £9.95 
57.120.20 rotunda female catheter 10 eg silver Plated £9.95 
57.125.10 Timesco needle extension 3” (7.5cm) leur £7.95*
57.125.20 Timesco needle extension 4” (10cm) leur £7.95*
57.125.30 Timesco needle extension 5” (13cm) leur £7.95*

 
Female Bladder Sounds  
57.130.20 female bladder sound 6 eg 9.5” (24cm) £17.55*
57.130.30 female bladder sound 8 eg 9.5” (24cm) £17.55*
57.130.40 female bladder sound 10 eg 9.5” (24cm) £18.55 
57.130.50 female bladder sound 12 eg 9.5” (24cm) £18.55 

 
Vaginal Clamps  

57.150.20 bonney vaginal clamp 13.5” (34cm) screw Joint £82.95*
 

Vaginal Dressing Forceps  

57.170.20 bozemann dressing forceps serrated 10.5” (26.5cm) 
box Joint £14.95 

57.170.30 bozemann dressing forceps large bow 10.5” 
(26.5cm) box Joint £16.55 

57.170.40 bozemann dressing forceps grooved 10.5” 
(26.5cm) box Joint £18.55 

57.190.20 vaginal dressing forceps 9.5” (24cm) serrated £14.95 
 

Vaginal Dressing Probes  
57.200.20 Playfair Probe roughened end £11.35*
57.200.30 Playfair Probe spiked end £11.35*

 
Vaginal Speculae & Retractors  
57.235.20 auvard speculum small fixed Weight £51.15 
57.235.40 auvard speculum large fixed Weight £53.15 
57.235.60 auvard speculum small loose Weight £51.15*
57.235.80 auvard speculum large loose Weight £53.15*
57.238.40 auvard speculum large fixed Weight With Wings £73.55*
57.240.20 bailey speculum fixed Weight £46.45 
57.280.20 collin speculum small £24.55 
57.280.40 collin speculum medium £24.55 
57.280.60 collin speculum large £24.55 
57.295.10 cusco speculum virgin £14.65 
57.295.13 cusco specula virgin long 15x85mm £14.65 
57.295.15 cusco speculum small £14.65 
57.295.20 cusco speculum medium £14.65 
57.295.25 cusco speculum medium long £14.65 
57.295.30 cusco speculum large £14.65 
57.300.20 cusco speculum virgin side screw 17 x 75mm £14.65 
57.300.30 cusco speculum small side screw 22 x 80mm £14.65 
57.300.40 cusco speculum medium side screw 25 x 100mm £15.45 
57.300.50 cusco speculum large side screw 27 x 105mm £15.45 
57.340.10 cusco speculum virgin illuminated With leads & bulb £30.65*
57.340.20 cusco speculum small illuminated With leads £30.65 
57.340.30 cusco speculum medium illuminated With leads £30.65 
57.340.40 cusco speculum large illuminated With leads £30.65 
57.341.10 cusco speculum virgin illuminated Without lead £30.65*
57.341.20 cusco speculum small  illuminated Without lead £25.95*
57.341.30 cusco speculum medium illuminated Without lead £25.95*
57.341.40 cusco speculum large  illuminated Without lead £25.95*
57.345.10 cusco speculum illuminated lead & bulb only £9.95*
57.350.10 cusco speculum bulb only 2.8v Tungsten £5.95 
57.375.10 cusco speculum virgin laser black with Tube £92.95 
57.375.20 cusco speculum small laser black with Tube £105.95 
57.375.30 cusco speculum medium laser black with Tube £105.95 
57.375.40 cusco speculum large laser black with Tube £105.95 
57.400.20 graves (brewer) speculum small £14.65 
57.400.30 graves (brewer) speculum medium £14.65 
57.400.40 graves (brewer) speculum large £14.65 
57.402.30 graves speculum medium Wide Pattern £26.75 
57.402.40 graves speculum large Wide Pattern £26.75*
57.405.20 graves speculum small laser black with Tube £47.95*
57.405.30 graves speculum medium laser black with Tube £48.95*
57.405.40 graves speculum large laser black with Tube £49.95*
57.406.50 Jackson specula medium (38x89mm) single ended £10.45 
57.407.20 Weisman graves speculum left open £15.65 
57.407.40 Weisman graves speculum right opening £15.65 

57.407.40P Weisman graves specula right opening 
35x115mm £15.65 

57.410.10 Pederson speculum narrow £13.95*
57.410.20 Pederson speculum small £14.65*
57.410.30 Pederson speculum medium £14.65*
57.410.40 Pederson speculum large £14.95 
57.540.20 ramsay speculum set, 3 blades £99.95*
57.570.10 sims speculum small single ended £20.95 
57.570.20 sims speculum medium single ended £20.95 
57.570.30 sims speculum large single ended £20.95 
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* limiTed availabiliTy, Please conTacT your local TerriTory manager for more informaTion.  
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57.572.10 sims speculum small single ended insulated coating £40.00 

57.572.20 sims speculum medium single ended insulated 
coating £40.00 

57.572.30 sims speculum large single ended insulated coating £40.00 
57.575.20 sims speculum small double ended £20.95 
57.575.30 sims speculum medium double ended £20.95 
57.575.40 sims speculum large double ended £20.95 
57.600.20 st. georges speculum £19.00 
57.615.20s Timesco vaginal lateral Wall retractor 9.75” (25cm) £84.95 
57.615.75blTimesco vaginal Wall retractor 9.75” black insulated £159.45 

57.618.20s Timesco vaginal lateral Wall retractor 3” (7.5cm) 
open 9.75” (25cm) £74.70 

57.620.20 Winterton speculum £19.95 
 

Vaginal Speculae & Retractors with Diathermy Coating

57.235.45 auvard speculum large fixed Weight insulated 
coating £89.95 

57.401.20 graves speculum small insulated coating with 
smoke Tube £65.95*

57.401.30 graves speculum medium insulated coating with 
smoke Tube £67.95*

57.401.40 graves speculum large insulated coating with 
smoke Tube £69.95*

57.403.30 graves speculum medium Wide Pattern insulated 
coating with smoke Tube £69.95*

57.403.40 graves speculum large Wide Pattern insulated 
coating with smoke Tube £74.95*

57.408.20 Weisman graves speculum left open insulated 
coating with smoke Tube £18.55*

57.408.40 Weisman graves speculum right open insulated 
coating with smoke Tube £19.15*

57.411.10 Pederson speculum narrow insulated coating with 
smoke Tube £40.00 

57.411.20 Pederson speculum small insulated coating with 
smoke Tube £40.00*

57.411.30 Pederson speculum medium insulated coating with 
smoke Tube £40.00 

57.411.40 Pederson speculum large insulated coating with 
smoke Tube £40.00 

57.572.10 sims speculum small single ended insulated coating £40.00 

57.572.20 sims speculum medium single ended insulated 
coating £40.00 

57.572.30 sims speculum large single ended insulated coating £40.00 

57.578.20 sims speculum small double ended insulated 
coating £40.00*

57.578.30 sims speculum medium double ended insulated 
coating £40.00 

57.578.40 sims speculum large double ended insulated 
coating £40.00*

57.615.75s Timesco vaginal Wall retractor 9.75” (25cm) 
coating £72.00 

57.618.75s Timesco vaginal Wall retractor 9.75” (25cm) 3” 
(7.5cm) open insulated coating £78.95 

Cervical Biopsy Forceps  
57.625.20s burke biopsy forceps 8.5” (21.5cm) shaft £132.39 
57.630.10 eppendorf biopsy forceps 8” (20cm) shaft £99.95 
57.640.10 faure biopsy forceps 8.25” (21cm) £94.00*
57.640.20 faure biopsy forceps 9.5” (24cm) £96.45 
57.655.20 kevorkian biopsy forceps 9.75” (25cm) shaft £132.45*
57.658.20s kevorkian young biopsy forceps 10” (25.5cm) shaft £132.45 
57.660.20 l.Wilkinson biopsy forceps 8” (20cm) shaft round £99.95 
57.675.20 schubert biopsy forceps 10.25” (26cm) box Joint £85.95 

57.678.20 schubert biopsy forceps 11” (28cm) Point Jaw box 
Joint £99.95 

57.680.20 schumacher biopsy forceps 9.5” (24cm) small Jaw 
box Joint £89.95 

57.680.40 schumacher biopsy forceps 9.5” (24cm) large Jaw 
box Joint £89.95 

57.685.20 schumacher biopsy forceps small Jaw 9.5” (24cm)
shaft £99.95 

57.685.40 schumacher biopsy forceps large Jaw 9.5” (24cm)
shaft £99.95 

57.695.20 Thoms-gaylor biopsy forceps 8.75” (22cm) box Joint £82.95*
57.700.20s Tischler baby biopsy forceps 8.5” (21.5cm) shaft £114.95 
57.703.20s Tischler biopsy forceps 8.5” (21.5cm) shaft £125.95 

57.710.20 van doren biopsy forceps 10.5” (26.5cm) box Joint £84.95 
57.725.20 Wittner biopsy forceps 9” (23cm) shaft straight £99.95 
57.725.40 Wittner biopsy forceps 9” (23cm) shaft angled £99.95 

57.730.15 kevorkian young biopsy forcep rotating compound 
action £148.95 

57.730.35 Timesco oval biopsy forcep rotating compound 
action £148.95 

57.730.55 Tischler baby biopsy forcep rotating compound 
action £148.95 

57.730.75 Tischler biopsy forcep rotating compound action £148.95 
 

Cervical Dilators  
57.735.05 bonney-barker dilator 3-4-5mm, stainless steel £14.40 
57.735.10 bonney-barker dilator 4-5-6mm, stainless steel £14.40*
57.735.15 bonney-barker dilator 5-6-7mm, stainless steel £15.60 
57.735.20 bonney-barker dilator 6-7-8mm, stainless steel £15.60 
57.735.25 bonney-barker dilator 7-8-9mm, stainless steel £15.60*
57.735.30 bonney-barker dilator 8-9-10mm, stainless steel £15.60*
57.735.35 bonney-barker dilator 9-10-11mm, stainless steel £15.60 
57.735.40 bonney-barker dilator 10-11-12 mm, stainless steel £15.60 
57.735.45 bonney-barker dilator 11-12-13mm, stainless steel £15.60*
57.735.50 bonney-barker dilator 12-13-14mm, stainless steel £17.15*
57.735.55 bonney-barker dilator 13-14-15mm, stainless steel £17.15*
57.735.60 bonney-barker dilator 14-15-16mm, stainless steel £17.15*
57.735.65 bonney-barker dilator 15-16-17mm, stainless steel £17.15*
57.735.70 bonney-barker dilator 16-17-18mm, stainless steel £17.15*
57.735.75 bonney-barker dilator 17-18-19mm, stainless steel £17.15*
57.735.80 bonney-barker dilator 18-19-20mm, stainless steel £17.15*

57.735.90 bonney-barker dilator set-16 7.5” (19cm), stainless 
steel £235.18*

57.735.95 bonney-barker canvas roll, stainless steel £15.95 
57.740.10 Hank dilator double ended 9/10mm, stainless steel £10.95 

57.740.20 Hank dilator double ended 11/12mm, stainless 
steel £10.95*

57.740.30 Hank dilator double ended 13/14mm, stainless 
steel £10.95*

57.740.40 Hank dilator double ended 15/16mm, stainless 
steel £10.95*

57.740.50 Hank dilator double ended 17/18mm, stainless 
steel £10.95*

57.740.60 Hank dilator double ended 19/20mm, stainless 
steel £10.95*

57.740.90 Hank dilator set 6 double ended 9/10-19/20mm, 
stainless steel £51.95*

57.760.10 H.ambler dilator 3/6mm chrome Plated £9.80 
57.760.15 H.ambler dilator 4/7mm chrome Plated £9.80 
57.760.20 H.ambler dilator 5/8mm chrome Plated £10.14 
57.760.25 H.ambler dilator 6/9mm chrome Plated £10.50 
57.760.30 H.ambler dilator 7/10mm chrome Plated £10.75 
57.760.35 H.ambler dilator 8/11mm chrome Plated £10.95 
57.760.40 H.ambler dilator 9/12mm chrome Plated £11.35 
57.760.45 H.ambler dilator 10/13mm chrome Plated £11.95 
57.760.50 H.ambler dilator 11/14mm chrome Plated £12.35 
57.760.55 H.ambler dilator 12/15mm chrome Plated £12.95 
57.760.60 H.ambler dilator 13/16mm chrome Plated £13.35*
57.760.65 H.ambler dilator 14/17mm chrome Plated £13.65*
57.760.70 H.ambler dilator 15/18mm chrome Plated £13.95*
57.760.75 H.ambler dilator 16/19mm chrome Plated £14.35*
57.760.80 H.ambler dilator 17/20mm chrome Plated £14.95*
57.760.85 H.ambler dilator 18/21mm chrome Plated £15.35*

57.760.90 H.ambler dilator set 16; 3/6-18/21 chrome 
Plated £185.00 

57.760.95 H.ambler dilator canvas roll only £15.95 
57.770.05 Hegar dilator single ended 2mm, stainless steel £3.95 
57.770.08 Hegar dilator single ended 3mm, stainless steel £4.95 
57.770.10 Hegar dilator single ended 4mm, stainless steel £4.95 
57.770.12 Hegar dilator single ended 5mm, stainless steel £4.95 
57.770.15 Hegar dilator single ended 6mm, stainless steel £4.95 
57.770.18 Hegar dilator single ended 7mm, stainless steel £5.95 
57.770.20 Hegar dilator single ended 8mm, stainless steel £5.95 
57.770.22 Hegar dilator single ended 9mm, stainless steel £6.95 
57.770.25 Hegar dilator single ended 10mm, stainless steel £6.95 
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57.770.28 Hegar dilator single ended 11mm, stainless steel £7.95 
57.770.30 Hegar dilator single ended 12mm, stainless steel £7.95 
57.770.32 Hegar dilator single ended 13mm, stainless steel £9.95 
57.770.35 Hegar dilator single ended 14mm, stainless steel £9.95*
57.770.38 Hegar dilator single ended 15mm, stainless steel £9.95*
57.770.40 Hegar dilator single ended 16mm, stainless steel £9.95*
57.770.42 Hegar dilator single ended 17mm, stainless steel £9.95*
57.770.45 Hegar dilator single ended 18mm, stainless steel £10.95*
57.770.48 Hegar dilator single ended 19mm, stainless steel £10.95*
57.770.50 Hegar dilator single ended 20mm, stainless steel £10.95 
57.770.52 Hegar dilator single ended 21mm, stainless steel £11.95*
57.770.55 Hegar dilator single ended 22mm, stainless steel £11.95*
57.770.58 Hegar dilator single ended 23mm, stainless steel £11.95*
57.770.60 Hegar dilator single ended 24mm, stainless steel £11.95 
57.770.62 Hegar dilator single ended 25mm, stainless steel £11.95*
57.770.65 Hegar dilator single ended 26mm, stainless steel £11.95*

57.770.90 Hegar dilator set of 12 single ended 3-14mm, 
stainless steel £106.95 

57.770.96 Hegar dilator set 12 single ended canvas only £16.75 
57.790.05 Hegar dilator double ended 1/2mm, stainless steel £4.45 
57.790.08 Hegar dilator double ended 3/4mm, stainless steel £5.45 
57.790.08P Hegar dilator double ended 3/4mm, stainless steel £5.45 
57.790.10 Hegar dilator double ended 5/6mm, stainless steel £6.45 
57.790.10P Hegar dilator double ended 5/6mm, stainless steel £6.45 
57.790.12 Hegar dilator double ended 7/8mm, stainless steel £8.45 
57.790.12P Hegar dilator double ended 7/8mm, stainless steel £8.45 

57.790.15 Hegar dilator double ended 9/10mm, stainless 
steel £8.45 

57.790.15P Hegar dilator double ended 9/10mm, stainless 
steel £8.45 

57.790.18 Hegar dilator double ended 11/12mm, stainless 
steel £9.45 

57.790.20 Hegar dilator double ended 13/14mm, stainless 
steel £9.95 

57.790.22 Hegar dilator double ended 15/16mm, stainless 
steel £10.45 

57.790.25 Hegar dilator double ended 17/18mm, stainless 
steel £11.45 

57.790.30 Hegar dilator double ended 19/20mm, stainless 
steel £12.45*

57.790.32 Hegar dilator double ended 21/22mm, stainless 
steel £13.45*

57.790.35 Hegar dilator double ended 23/24mm, stainless 
steel £14.45*

57.790.38 Hegar dilator double ended 25/26mm, stainless 
steel £15.95*

57.790.60 Hegar dilator set 8 double ended 3/4-17/18mm, 
stainless steel £69.95 

57.790.70 Hegar dilator set 12 double ended 1/2-23/24mm, 
stainless steel £89.95*

57.790.90 Hegar dilator set 8 double ended canvas only £4.95 
57.790.94 Hegar dilator set 12 double ended canvas only £6.95 
57.800.05 Pratt dilator double ended 13/15 fg, stainless steel £8.95*
57.800.10 Pratt dilator double ended 17/19 fg, stainless steel £8.95*
57.800.15 Pratt dilator double ended 21/23 fg, stainless steel £8.95*
57.800.20 Pratt dilator double ended 25/27 fg, stainless steel £8.95*
57.800.25 Pratt dilator double ended 29/31 fg, stainless steel £8.95*
57.800.30 Pratt dilator double ended 33/35 fg, stainless steel £8.95*
57.800.35 Pratt dilator double ended 37/39 fg, stainless steel £8.95*
57.800.40 Pratt dilator double ended 41/43 fg, stainless steel £8.95*

57.800.80 Pratt dilator set 8 double ended 13/15-41/43mm 
fg, stainless steel £63.60*

Cervical Endocervical Speculae  
57.815.10 kogan endocervical speculum 9.5” (24cm) £42.95 

57.815.40s kogan endocervical speculum 9.5” (24cm) 
calibrated £42.95 

57.820.50 kogan endocervical speculum calibrated 3mm 9.5” 
(24cm) s.lock £42.95*

Cervical Endocervical Speculae with Insulated Coating

57.815.60 kogan endocervical speculum 9.5” (24cm) 
calibrated insulated coating £59.95 

57.820.60 kogan endocervical speculum 3mm 9.5” (24cm) 
s.lock insulated coating £59.95 

 
Vulsellum / Teneculums Forceps & Hooks  
57.845.10P atraumatic vulsellum straight 9” Jaw 1/8” £13.65 

57.845.10s atraumatic vulsellum straight 9” (23cm) Jaw 1/8” 
(20cm) £13.65 

57.845.20s atraumatic vulsellum straight 9” (23cm) Jaw 0.25” £13.65 
57.855.40 Timesco atrauma vulsellum 0.25” + sound £19.95*
57.858.10 barrat Tenaculum forcep 7” 1x1 Teeth box Joint £13.45 

57.859.10 bierer vulsellum Tenaculum forcep angled 9.5” box 
Joint £14.95 

57.860.03 braun vulsellum forcep 7” 1x1 Toothed box Joint £13.45 

57.860.10 braun vulsellum forceps 10” (25.5cm) 1 x 1 Teeth 
box Joint £13.45 

57.868.10 duplay vulsellum forceps 11” (28cm) 1 x 1 Teeth 
box Joint £14.95 

57.880.10 lewer vulsellum forceps 9.5” (24cm) 2 x 2 Teeth box 
Joint £14.95 

57.890.10 luer vulsellum forceps 9.5” (24cm) 1 x 1 Teeth box 
Joint £14.95 

57.891.40 Timesco luer vulsellum + sound 11.5” (29cm) box 
Joint £19.95 

57.970.10 rotunda vulsellum forceps 10.5” (26.5cm) 1 x 1 
Teeth £16.65 

57.985.10 schroeder vulsellum forceps 10.5” (26.5cm) 2 x 2 
Teeth £16.55 

57.995.10 Teal vulsellum forceps straight 9.5” (24cm) 3 x 4 
Teeth £13.95 

57.995.30 Teal vulsellum forceps curved 7” (18cm) 3 x 4 Teeth 
box Joint £13.95 

57.995.40 Teal vulsellum forceps curved 9.5 3 x 4 Teeth box 
Joint £13.95 

Vulsellum / Teneculums Forceps & Hooks with Insulated Coating

57.855.50 Timesco cervic dissecting forceps 9” (23cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth insulated coating £19.95 

57.856.40 Timesco atraumatic vul 0.25” + sound insulated 
coating £19.95*

57.891.10s luer vulsellum forceps 9.5” (24cm) 1 x 1 Toothed 
box Joint insulated coating £24.95 

57.891.60 Timesco luer vulsellum + sound 11.5” (29cm) 
insulated coating £19.95 

57.994.40s Tenaculum Hook, emett, 9” (23cm) insulated coating £10.45 

57.996.50 Teals vulsellum forceps curved 9.5” (24cm) 3 x 4 
Teeth insulated coating £19.95*

57.998.40s Tenaculum Hook 3 Prong 10.25” (26cm) insulated 
coating £11.95 

57.999.50 Timesco Whittaker Hook insulation coating £59.95*
 

SECTION: 58 uTERINE
uterine Catheters  
58.100.10 bozemann-fritsch catheter 8mm chrome Plated £33.45 
58.100.20 bozemann-fritsch catheter 10mm chrome Plated £33.45*
58.100.30 bozemann-fritsch catheter 12mm chrome Plated £33.45*

 
uterine Curettes  
58.150.10 evans curette 8mm x 11.5” (4cm) £24.95*
58.150.20 evans curette 10mm x 11.5” (4cm) £24.95*
58.150.30 evans curette 12mm x 11.5” (4cm) £28.95 
58.150.40 evans curette 14mm x 11.5” (4cm) £28.95*
58.175.20 kevorkian curette With basket square 12” (30.5cm) £16.55 
58.175.40 kevorkian curette With basket round 12” (30.5cm) £16.55*

58.175.60 kevorkian curette Without basket square 12” 
(30.5cm) £16.95*

58.190.05 recamier curette rigid 00 5mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £15.45 
58.190.10 recamier curette rigid 0 6mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £15.45 
58.190.15 recamier curette rigid 1 7mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £15.45 
58.190.20 recamier curette rigid 2 8mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £15.45 
58.190.25 recamier curette rigid 3 9mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £15.45 
58.190.30 recamier curette rigid 4 11mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £15.45 
58.190.35 recamier curette rigid 5 12mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £15.45 
58.190.40 recamier curette rigid 6 13mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £15.45 
58.190.45 recamier curette rigid 7 15mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £15.45 
58.190.50 recamier curette rigid 8 16mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £15.45 
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58.190.55 recamier curette rigid 9 19mm sharp 12.5” (32cm) £19.25*

58.190.60 recamier curette rigid 10 20mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £19.25*

58.190.65 recamier curette rigid 11 21mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £19.25 

58.190.70 recamier curette rigid 12 23mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £19.25*

58.190.75 recamier curette rigid 13 25mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £19.25*

58.190.80 recamier curette rigid 14 30mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £19.25*

58.190.85 recamier curette rigid 15 35mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £19.25*

58.190.90 recamier curette rigid 16 40mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £19.25*

58.195.05 recamier curette malleable 00 5mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.195.10 recamier curette malleable 0 6mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.195.15 recamier curette malleable 1 7mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.195.20 recamier curette malleable 2 8mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.195.25 recamier curette malleable 3 9mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.195.30 recamier curette malleable 4 11mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.195.35 recamier curette malleable 5 12mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.195.40 recamier curette malleable 6 14mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.195.45 recamier curette malleable 7 15mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95*

58.195.50 recamier curette malleable 8 16mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95*

58.195.55 recamier curette malleable 9 19mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95*

58.195.60 recamier curette malleable 10 20mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95*

58.195.65 recamier curette malleable 11 21mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95 

58.195.70 recamier curette malleable 12 23mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95 

58.195.75 recamier curette malleable 13 25mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95 

58.195.80 recamier curette malleable 14 30mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95 

58.195.85 recamier curette malleable 15 35mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95*

58.195.90 recamier curette malleable 16 40mm sharp 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95 

58.220.05 recamier curette rigid 00 5mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*
58.220.10 recamier curette rigid 0 6mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15 
58.220.15 recamier curette rigid 1 7mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*
58.220.20 recamier curette rigid 2 8mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15 
58.220.25 recamier curette rigid 3 9mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*
58.220.30 recamier curette rigid 4 11mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15 
58.220.35 recamier curette rigid 5 12mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*
58.220.40 recamier curette rigid 6 14mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15 
58.220.45 recamier curette rigid 7 15mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15 
58.220.50 recamier curette rigid 8 16mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15 
58.220.55 recamier curette rigid 9 19mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15 
58.220.60 recamier curette rigid 10 20mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*
58.220.65 recamier curette rigid 11 21mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*
58.220.70 recamier curette rigid 12 23mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*
58.220.75 recamier curette rigid 13 25mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*
58.220.80 recamier curette rigid 14 30mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*
58.220.85 recamier curette rigid 15 35mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*
58.220.90 recamier curette rigid 16 40mm blunt 12.5” (32cm) £19.15*

58.225.05 recamier curette malleable 00 5mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.225.10 recamier curette malleable 0 6mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.225.15 recamier curette malleable 1 7mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95*

58.225.20 recamier curette malleable 2 8mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95*

58.225.25 recamier curette malleable 3 9mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95 

58.225.30 recamier curette malleable 4 11mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £16.95*

58.225.35 recamier curette malleable 5 12mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95*

58.225.40 recamier curette malleable 6 14mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95 

58.225.45 recamier curette malleable 7 15mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95 

58.225.50 recamier curette malleable 8 16mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95 

58.225.55 recamier curette malleable 9 19mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95 

58.225.60 recamier curette malleable 10 20mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £17.95 

58.225.65 recamier curette malleable 11 21mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95 

58.225.70 recamier curette malleable 12 23mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95 

58.225.75 recamier curette malleable 13 25mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95 

58.225.80 recamier curette malleable 14 30mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95 

58.225.85 recamier curette malleable 15 35mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95 

58.225.90 recamier curette malleable 16 40mm blunt 12.5” 
(32cm) £18.95 

58.310.10 sims curette single ended small 0.25” (0.5cm) 
sharp 10” (25.5cm) £20.95 

58.310.20 sims curette single ended medium 0.25” (0.5cm) 
sharp 10” (25.5cm) £20.95 

58.310.30. sims curette single ended large 0.5” (1.25cm) 
sharp 10” (25.5cm) £20.95 

58.310.50 sims curette single ended small 0.25” (0.5cm) blunt 
10” (25.5cm) £20.95 

58.310.60 sims curette single ended medium 0.25” (0.5cm) 
blunt 10” (25.5cm) £20.95 

58.310.70 sims curette single ended large 0.25” (0.5cm) blunt 
10” (25.5cm) £20.95 

58.315.10 sims curette double ended small sharp/sharp 10” 
(25.5cm) £20.95*

58.315.20 sims curette double ended medium sharp/sharp 
10” (25.5cm) £20.95 

58.315.30 sims curette double ended large sharp/sharp 10” 
(25.5cm) £20.95*

58.315.50 sims curette double ended small sharp/blunt 10” 
(25.5cm) £20.95 

58.315.60 sims curette double ended medium sharp/blunt 
10” (25.5cm) £20.95 

58.315.70 sims curette double ended large sharp/blunt 10” 
(25.5cm) £20.95*

 
uterine Flushing Curettes  
58.330.10 rheinstadter flushing curette small sharp £32.55 
58.330.20 rheinstadter flushing curette medium sharp £32.55 
58.330.30 rheinstadter flushing curette large sharp £32.55 
58.330.50 rheinstadter flushing curette small blunt £32.55 
58.330.60 rheinstadter flushing curette medium blunt £32.55 
58.330.70 rheinstadter flushing curette large blunt £32.55 

 
uterine Biopsy Curettes  
58.360.20 l.Wilkinson suction biopsy curette 10” (25.5cm) £17.95*
58.380.05 novak suction biopsy currette 1mm 10” (25.5cm) £12.95*
58.380.10 novak suction biopsy currette 2mm 10” (25.5cm) £12.95 
58.380.15 novak suction biopsy currette 3mm 10” (25.5cm) £12.95 
58.380.20 novak suction biopsy curette 4mm 10” (25.5cm) £12.95 
58.385.05 novak suction biopsy currette 1mm 9” (23cm) £12.45 
58.385.10 novak suction biopsy currette 2mm 9” (23cm) £12.45 
58.385.20 novak suction biopsy currette 4mm 9” (23cm) £12.45 
58.390.03 randall suction biopsy curette 2mm 10” (25.5cm) £13.95*
58.390.05 randall suction biopsy curette 3mm 10” (25.5cm) £13.95*
58.390.10 randall suction biopsy curette 4mm 10” (25.5cm) £13.95*

58.395.10 sharman endometrial curette 9” (23cm) chrome 
Plated £17.45 
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uterine Depressors  
58.410.10 braun uterine depressor double ended 11” (28cm) £11.95*

58.420.20 sims uterine depressor double ended 10.25” 
(26cm) £11.95*

 
uterus Holding & Broad Ligament Forceps  

58.430.10 collin uterus Holding forceps 10” (25.5cm) screw 
Joint £34.95 

58.440.20 dartigue uterus Holding forceps 10.5” (26.5cm) 
screw Joint £38.95*

58.450.10 doyen broad ligament clamp curved 9” (23cm) box 
Joint £14.95*

58.460.20 somer uterus Holding forceps 10” (25.5cm) screw 
Joint £33.95 

Hysterectomy Clamps  

58.480.20 bonney Hysterectomy clamp angled 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £18.95*

58.485.20 bonney-berkeley Hysterectomy clamp curved 8” 
(20cm) screw Joint £16.95*

58.495.20 chelsea Hysterectomy clamp straight 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £14.95 

58.495.40 chelsea Hysterectomy clamp curved 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £14.95 

58.515.20 gwilliam Hysterectomy clamp straight 8” (20cm) 
box Joint £18.45 

58.515.40 gwilliam Hysterectomy clamp curved 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £19.95 

58.520.20 Heaney Hysterectomy clamp curved 8” (20cm) 1 
Teeth box Joint £18.95 

58.520.40 Heaney Hysterectomy clamp curved 8” (20cm) 2 
Teeth box Joint £18.45 

58.535.20 Howkin Hysterectomy clamp straight 8.5” (21.5cm) 
box Joint £21.95 

58.535.40 Howkin Hysterectomy clamp curved 8.5” (21.5cm) 
box Joint £21.95 

58.540.20 Hunter Hysterectomy clamp curved 9” (23cm) box 
Joint £21.95*

58.550.20 maingot Hysterectomy clamp straight 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £21.95 

58.550.40 maingot Hysterectomy clamp curved 8” (20cm) box 
Joint £21.95 

58.555.20 mccullagh Hysterectomy clamp straight 8.75” 
(22cm) box Joint £22.95*

58.555.40 mccullagh Hysterectomy clamp curved 9” (23cm) 
box Joint £22.95*

58.565.10 navratill vaginal Hysterectomy clamp curved 9” 
(23cm) box Joint £17.95 

58.570.20 Phaneuf Hysterectomy clamp straight 8.5” box Joint 
1x2 Teeth £15.95 

 
uterine Insuffulation Cannulae  
58.655.20 currie insuffulation cannula rubber cone 12 fg £46.45 
58.660.20 Hayes-Provis insuffulation cannula 10 fg £23.45*

58.665.10 l.Wilkinson insuffulation cannula small chrome 
Plated £17.35 

58.665.20 l.Wilkinson insuffulation cannula medium chrome 
Plated £17.35 

58.665.30 l.Wilkinson insuffulation cannula large chrome 
Plated £17.35 

58.670.20 Provis insuffulation cannula rubber cone 10 fg £14.95*
58.675.40 Provis insuffulation cannula metal cone 10 fg £15.95*
58.680.10 spackmann insuffulation cannula rubber cone 12fg £30.95 
58.685.10 spackmann insuffulation cannula rubber only £1.95 
58.690.20 spackmann insuffulation cannula metal cone 12 fg £36.95 
58.690.30 spackmann insuffulation cannula metal cone 18 fg £36.95 

 
uterine Myoma Screws  
58.725.10 doyen myoma screw for abdomen (large) £18.95 
58.725.20 doyen myoma screw for vagina (small) £18.95 

 
Myomectomy Clamps  

58.730.10 bonney myomectomy clamp 10.5” (26.5cm) screw 
Joint £67.95 

 

Parameterium Clamps & Forceps  

58.575.20 Timesco Parameterium clamp straight no:1 8.75” 
(22.5cm) £108.95 

58.575.40 Timesco Parameterium clamp slightly curved no:2 
8.75” (22.5cm) £108.95 

58.575.60 Timesco Parameterium clamp medium curved no:3 
8.75” (22.5cm) £108.95 

58.575.80 Timesco Parameterium clamp full curved no:4 
8.75” (22.5cm) £108.95*

58.760.10 Wertheim Parametrium forceps curved 10” (25.5cm) 
screw Joint £21.95 

 
uterine Polypus Forceps  
58.770.10 bonney Polypus forceps 9.5” (24cm) box Joint £13.95 
58.795.10 kelly Polypus forceps 12.5” (32cm) box Joint £14.95 
58.799.50s Timesco Polypus forceps 10.5” (26.5cm) narrow £16.45 

uterine Sounds  
58.815.20 galabin uterine sound 12” (30.5cm) silver Plated £13.95 
58.820.20 Horrock uterine sound 11” (28cm) silver Plated £6.95 
58.830.20 simpson uterine sound 12” (30.5cm) silver Plated £7.45 
58.840.20 sims uterine sound 12.5” (32cm) silver Plated £7.95 

 
I.u.C.D. Instruments  
58.860.20 birnburg iucd Hook 10” (25.5cm) £6.95*
58.870.20 grafenberg iucd Hook 12.5” (32cm) £7.95 

58.880.10 Timesco iucd removal forceps 8” (20cm) serrated 
Jaw £65.55 

58.880.20 Timesco simple Pattern iucd Hook 10” (25.5cm) £2.95 
 

SECTION: 61 OBSTETRICS  
Caesarian Section Forceps  

61.100.20 green-armytage forceps straight 8” (20cm) screw 
Joint £13.95 

61.100.30 green-armytage forceps angled 7.75” (19.5cm) 
screw Joint £11.95 

 
Induction Catheters  
61.115.20 drew smythe catheter 13.75” (35cm) silver Plated £23.65 

 
Cranioclasts & Cephalotribes  
61.125.10 braun cranioclast 16.5” (16.5cm) £113.75*
61.150.10 Winter cranioclast & cephalotribe 12” (30.5cm) £165.95*

 
uterine Aspiration Curettes  
61.160.10 bierer aspiration curette 8mm £61.95 
61.160.20 bierer aspiration curette 10mm £61.95 
61.160.30 bierer aspiration curette 12mm £61.95 
61.160.40 bierer aspiration curette 14mm £61.95*
61.160.50 bierer aspiration curette 16mm £61.95 

 
Decapitation Hooks  
61.250.10 braun decapitating Hook 12” (30.5cm) £38.75 

 
Amniotomy Forceps  

61.300.10 goodwin amniotomy forceps 10.25” (26cm) box 
Joint £19.55 

 
Midwifery / Obstetric Forceps  
61.340.10 anderson midwifery forceps 15” £101.95 
61.350.10 barnes neville midwifery forceps 15” £203.95 
61.360.20 de lee midwifery forceps 12” (30.5cm) £84.95*
61.390.10 Haig ferguson midwifery forceps 14” (35.5cm) £99.95*
61.420.10 kielland midwifery forceps 16” (15.5cm) £79.95 
61.430.20 kielland luikart midwifery forceps 15.5” (14cm) £79.95*
61.440.20 luikart midwifery forceps 15.5” (14cm) £89.95*
61.480.10 milne murray midwifery forceps £99.95*
61.520.20 simpson midwifery forceps 11” (28cm) £72.95 
61.520.40 simpson midwifery forceps 15” £80.95 
61.550.10 Tarnier midwifery forceps 15.75” (14.5cm) £168.95 
61.560.10 Wrigley midwifery forceps 11” (28cm) £58.95 
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Mucous Extractors  
61.580.10 carton mucous evacuator 9” (23cm) chrome Plated £19.95 

61.590.10 m.cowell mucous evacuator 9” (23cm) chrome 
Plated £19.95*

 
Ovum Forceps  
61.600.10 bierer ovum forceps 11” (28cm) screw Joint £16.95 
61.610.10 greenhalgh ovum forceps 9.5” (24cm) screw Joint £16.95*

61.620.10 Heywood smith ovum forceps 10.5” (26.5cm) 
screw Joint £24.95*

61.640.10 mclintock ovum forceps curved 9.5” (24cm) screw 
Joint £16.95 

61.670.50 Winter ovum forcep no: 2 11.5” screw Joint £30.45 
 

Pelvimeters  
61.680.10 breisky Pelvimeter 13” (33cm) £34.95*
61.730.10 martin Pelvimeter (34.5cm) £49.95 

 
Perforators  
61.760.10 denman Perforator 10” (25.5cm) screw Joint £26.95*
61.770.10 simpson Perforator 11.25” (28.5cm) £34.95 

 
Placenta Forceps  
61.780.10 Willett Placenta forceps 7.5” (19cm) screw Joint £19.95 

 
umbilical Dilators  
61.810.10 umbilical dilator 3.75” (9.5cm) £8.65 

 
SECTION: 84 POSTMORTEM  
Postmortem Scissors  

84.060.20 Postmortem scissors straight 6” (15.5cm) ball 
ends open shanks £8.95*

 
Postmortem Chisels  

84.070.20 Postmortem chisel 0.75” (2cm) Wide 7” 
(18cm) flat Handle £19.95*

84.090.20 Postmortem chisel 1” (2.5cm) Wd cross bar 
loose £23.00 

84.095.20 Postmortem chisel 1” (2.5cm) Wide cross 
bar solid £24.95 

84.120.20 vertebrae chisel straight 2.5” (6.5cm) blade £26.60*
84.120.40 vertebrae chisel straight 3” (7.5cm) blade £32.95 
84.120.60 vertebrae chisel angled 2.5” (6.5cm) blade £36.95 
84.120.70 vertebrae chisel angled 3” (7.5cm) blade £39.95 

Postmortem Spine Wrenches  
84.150.20 Postmortem spine Wrench 8.5” (21.5cm) £19.95*

 
Postmortem Skull Coronets  

84.160.20 Postmortem lund coronet folding 8” (20cm) 
x 7” (18cm) £99.95*

 
Postmortem Hammers  

84.200.20 Postmortem Hammer 7.75” (19.5cm) Wrench 
end £38.42 

 
Brain Knives  
84.220.10 brain knife 6” (15.5cm) blade £31.95 
84.220.20 brain knife 8” (20cm) blade £32.95*
84.220.30 brain knife 10” (25.5cm) blade £33.95 
84.220.40 brain knife 15” (38cm) blade £34.95 

 
Cartilage Knives  
84.270.10 cartilage knife 3.25” (8.25cm) blade £19.95*
84.270.20 cartilage knife 3.75” (9.75cm) blade £21.95*
84.270.30 cartilage knife 5.25” (13.5cm) blade £23.95*

 
Catlin Knives  
84.320.10 catlin knife 4.75” (12cm) blade £22.95*
84.320.20 catlin knife 5.5” (14cm) blade £24.95*

 

Pelvic Organ Knives  

84.340.10 Pelvic organ knife curved double edge 4” 
(10cm) blade £26.95*

 
Resection Knives  
84.350.10 resection knife 2.5” (6.5cm) blade £19.95*
84.350.20 resection knife 3” (7.5cm) blade £23.45*
84.350.30 resection knife 3.5” (9cm) blade £24.95*
84.350.40 resection knife 4.25” (10.5cm) blade £26.95*
84.360.10 syme knife 4” (10cm) blade £29.95 

 
Postmortem Saws  

84.420.05 barnard saw 10” (25.5cm) long x 3” 
(7.5cm) deep chrome Plated £45.95*

84.420.07 barnard saw 10” (25.5cm) blade only £10.95*

84.420.10 barnard saw 11” (28cm) long x 4” (10cm) 
deep chrome Plated £49.95*

84.420.20 barnard saw 11” (28cm) blade only £10.95*

84.430.10 Postmortem saw 8” (20cm) blade Hinge bk 
11” (28cm) chrome Plated £60.15*

84.430.20 Postmortem saw 8” (20cm) blade only £10.95*

84.480.20 Postmortem spine saw 6” (15.5cm) double 
blades 10.5” (26.5cm) £333.05 

84.480.30 Postmortem spine saw 6” (15.5cm) blade 
only £10.95 

Postmortem Rib Shears  
84.500.20 eslander rib shear 8.5” (21.5cm) £53.45 

84.520.20 london Hospital Pattern rib shear 9.5” 
(24cm) £59.65 

 
Postmortem Accessories  

84.530.20 Postmortem blowpipe straight 6” (15.5cm) 
chrome Plated £4.95*

84.530.30 Postmortem blowpipe angled 6” (15.5cm) 
chrome Plated £4.95 

84.550.20 Postmortem Hooks With chain set of 3 £11.95*

84.560.20 Postmortem needles set of 6 3” (7.5cm) 
carbon steel £10.95*

84.570.20 Postmortem Twine Packet £6.65*
 

SECTION: 86 DIATHERMY  
Scalpel Handles, Diathermy Coated.
11.580.10 scalpel Handle no:3 diathermy £19.92
11.580.30 scalpel Handle no:4 diathermy £19.92

Scissors With Diathermy Coating

12.995.20 Turner Warwick scissors straight 7” (18cm)
diathermy £77.25

12.995.25 Turner Warwick scissors curved 7” (18cm) 
diathermy £77.25

12.995.35 Turner Warwick scissors curved 9” (23cm) 
diathermy coating £83.15

31.700.10 radcliff scissors 16” (15.5cm) diathermy 
coated £135.75

Dissecting Forceps With Diathermy Coating

13.660.05 standard dissecting forceps straight 4” 
(10cm) broad serrated diathermy £17.95

13.660.10 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” 
(13cm) broad serrated diathermy £18.95

13.660.15 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” 
(15.5cm) broad serrated diathermy £19.95

13.660.20 standard dissecting forceps straight 7” 
(18cm) broad serrated diathermy £24.95

13.660.25 standard dissecting forceps straight 8” 
(20cm) broad serrated diathermy £29.45

13.660.30 standard dissecting forceps straight 10” 
(25.5cm) broad serrated diathermy £30.75

13.660.32 standard dissecting forceps straight 12” 
(30.5cm) broad serrated diathermy £30.75

13.660.34 standard dissecting forceps straight 14” 
(36cm) broad serrated diathermy £32.75

13.660.40 standard dissecting forceps straight 4” 
(10cm) broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £23.95
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13.660.45 standard dissecting forceps straight 5” 
(13cm) broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £24.55

13.660.50 standard dissecting forceps straight 6” 
(15.5cm) broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £24.95

13.660.55 standard dissecting forceps straight 7” 
(18cm) broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £25.55

13.660.60 standard dissecting forceps straight 8” 
(20cm) broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £25.95

13.660.65 standard dissecting forceps straight 10” 
(25.5cm) broad 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £26.55

13.665.10 adson dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) serrated 
diathermy £24.55

13.665.20 adson dissecting forceps 5” (13cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth diathermy £24.55

13.665.30 adson dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) serrated 
diathermy £24.55

13.665.40 adson dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth diathermy £24.55

13.668.10 adson dissecting forceps bayonet 7.5” 
(19cm) serrated diathermy £24.55

13.668.20 adson dissecting forceps bayonet 7.5” 
(19cm) 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £24.55

13.680.10 beare dissecting forcep 6” serrated 
diathermy £24.55

13.685.10 gillies dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth-serrated diathermy £24.55

13.690.10 remmington Hobbs dissecting forceps 
straight 10” (25.5cm) serrated diathermy £30.75

13.690.20 russell Hobbs dissecting forceps angled 10” 
(25.5cm) serrated diathermy £30.75

13.690.30 russell Hobbs dissecting forceps straight 10” 
(25.5cm) 1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £30.75

13.695.10 mcindoe dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 
serrated diathermy £24.55

13.695.20 mcindoe dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm)  
1 x 2 Teeth diathermy £24.55

13.710.10 Turner Warwick dissecting forceps 4” 
(10cm) serrated diathermy £24.55

13.715.10 Waugh dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm) 
serrated diathermy £24.55

13.715.20 Waugh dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 
serrated diathermy £24.55

13.715.30 Waugh dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 
serrated diathermy £24.55

13.715.40 Waugh dissecting forceps 6” (15.5cm)  
1 x 2 Teeth-serrated diathermy £24.55

13.715.50 Waugh dissecting forceps 7” (18cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth-serrated diathermy £24.55

13.715.60 Waugh dissecting forceps 8” (20cm) 1 x 2 
Teeth-serrated diathermy £24.55

Artery Forceps With Diathermy Coating  

14.800.10 cosbie ross artery forceps shallow curved 
9” (23cm) screw Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.820.05 riches artery forceps curved 5” (13cm) 
screw Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.820.10 riches artery forceps curved 6” (15.5cm) 
screw Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.820.15 riches artery forceps curved 7” (18cm) 
screw Joint diathermy £36.95*

14.820.20 riches artery forceps curved 8” (20cm) 
screw Joint diathermy £36.95*

14.820.25 riches artery forceps curved 9” (23cm) 
screw Joint diathermy £36.95*

14.830.10 W. adams artery forceps angled 8.5” 
(21.5cm) box Joint diathermy £36.95*

14.840.10 Wilson Hey artery forceps straight 5.75” 
(14.5cm) box Joint diathermy £36.95*

14.840.20 Wilson Hey artery forceps straight 7” 
(18cm) box Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.840.30 Wilson Hey artery forceps straight 9” 
(23cm) box Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.840.50 Wilson Hey artery forceps curved 5.75” 
(14.5cm) box Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.840.60 Wilson Hey artery forceps curved 7” 
(18cm) box Joint diathermy £36.95 

14.860.70 Wilson Hey artery forceps curved 9” (23cm) 
box Joint diathermy £36.95 

Skin Hooks with Diathermy Coating

15.918.20s iris skin Hook 7” (18cm) fine insulated 
coating £22.50*

15.919.20 Timesco iris skin Hook 10” (25.5cm) fine 
insulated coating £22.50*

Suction Tubes with Diathermy Coating  
21.960.10 magill suction Tube no:1 diathermy £15.45*
21.960.20 magill suction Tube no:2 diathermy £15.65 
21.960.30 magill suction Tube no:3 diathermy £15.95 

21.861.10 yankauer suction Tube with diathermy 
coating £19.95*

Speculae with Diathermy Coating

28.740.10 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:1 
diathermy £20.00*

28.740.15 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:2 
diathermy £20.00*

28.740.20 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:3 
diathermy £20.00*

28.740.25 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:4 
diathermy £20.00*

28.740.30 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:5 
diathermy £20.00 

28.740.35 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:6 
diathermy £20.00 

28.740.40 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:7 
diathermy £20.00 

28.740.60 mark Hovell nasal speculum set of 7 
diathermy £133.75*

28.745.10 shah nasal speculum right diathermy £6.95*
28.745.20 shah nasal speculum left diathermy £6.95*
28.750.10 Thudichum nasal speculum no:0 diathermy £32.50 
28.750.15 Thudichum nasal speculum no:1 diathermy £46.25 
28.750.20 Thudichum nasal speculum no:2 diathermy £46.25 
28.750.25 Thudichum nasal speculum no:3 diathermy £46.25*
28.750.30 Thudichum nasal speculum no:4 diathermy £46.25*

28.750.50 Thudichum nasal speculum set of 5 
diathermy £190.00 

Vaginal Speculae & Retractors with Diathermy Coating

57.235.45 auvard speculum large fixed Weight 
insulated coating £89.95 

57.401.20 graves speculum small insulated coating 
with smoke Tube £65.95*

57.401.30 graves speculum medium insulated coating 
with smoke Tube £67.95*

57.401.40 graves speculum large insulated coating 
with smoke Tube £69.95*

57.403.30 graves speculum medium Wide Pattern 
insulated coating with smoke Tube £69.95*

57.403.40 graves speculum large Wide Pattern 
insulated coating with smoke Tube £74.95*

57.408.20 Weisman graves speculum left open 
insulated coating with smoke Tube £18.55*

57.408.40 Weisman graves speculum right open 
insulated coating with smoke Tube £19.15*

57.411.10 Pederson speculum narrow insulated 
coating with smoke Tube £40.00 

57.411.20 Pederson speculum small insulated coating 
with smoke Tube £40.00*

57.411.30 Pederson speculum medium insulated 
coating with smoke Tube £40.00 

57.411.40 Pederson speculum large insulated coating 
with smoke Tube £40.00 

57.572.10 sims speculum small single ended insulated 
coating £40.00 

57.572.20 sims speculum medium single ended 
insulated coating £40.00 

57.572.30 sims speculum large single ended insulated 
coating £40.00 

57.578.20 sims speculum small double ended insulated 
coating £40.00*

57.578.30 sims speculum medium double ended 
insulated coating £40.00 

57.578.40 sims speculum large double ended insulated 
coating £40.00*
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Skin Hooks with Diathermy Coating

15.918.20s iris skin Hook 7” (18cm) fine insulated 
coating £22.50*

15.919.20 Timesco iris skin Hook 10” (25.5cm) fine 
insulated coating £22.50*

Suction Tubes with Diathermy Coating  
21.960.10 magill suction Tube no:1 diathermy £15.45*
21.960.20 magill suction Tube no:2 diathermy £15.65 
21.960.30 magill suction Tube no:3 diathermy £15.95 

21.861.10 yankauer suction Tube with diathermy 
coating £19.95*

Speculae with Diathermy Coating

28.740.10 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:1 
diathermy £20.00*

28.740.15 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:2 
diathermy £20.00*

28.740.20 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:3 
diathermy £20.00*

28.740.25 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:4 
diathermy £20.00*

28.740.30 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:5 
diathermy £20.00 

28.740.35 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:6 
diathermy £20.00 

28.740.40 mark Hovell nasal speculum no:7 
diathermy £20.00 

28.740.60 mark Hovell nasal speculum set of 7 
diathermy £133.75*

28.745.10 shah nasal speculum right diathermy £6.95*
28.745.20 shah nasal speculum left diathermy £6.95*
28.750.10 Thudichum nasal speculum no:0 diathermy £32.50 
28.750.15 Thudichum nasal speculum no:1 diathermy £46.25 
28.750.20 Thudichum nasal speculum no:2 diathermy £46.25 
28.750.25 Thudichum nasal speculum no:3 diathermy £46.25*
28.750.30 Thudichum nasal speculum no:4 diathermy £46.25*

28.750.50 Thudichum nasal speculum set of 5 
diathermy £190.00 

Vaginal Speculae & Retractors with Diathermy Coating

57.235.45 auvard speculum large fixed Weight 
insulated coating £89.95 

57.401.20 graves speculum small insulated coating 
with smoke Tube £65.95*

57.401.30 graves speculum medium insulated coating 
with smoke Tube £67.95*

57.401.40 graves speculum large insulated coating 
with smoke Tube £69.95*

57.403.30 graves speculum medium Wide Pattern 
insulated coating with smoke Tube £69.95*

57.403.40 graves speculum large Wide Pattern 
insulated coating with smoke Tube £74.95*

57.408.20 Weisman graves speculum left open 
insulated coating with smoke Tube £18.55*

57.408.40 Weisman graves speculum right open 
insulated coating with smoke Tube £19.15*

57.411.10 Pederson speculum narrow insulated 
coating with smoke Tube £40.00 

57.411.20 Pederson speculum small insulated coating 
with smoke Tube £40.00*

57.411.30 Pederson speculum medium insulated 
coating with smoke Tube £40.00 

57.411.40 Pederson speculum large insulated coating 
with smoke Tube £40.00 

57.572.10 sims speculum small single ended insulated 
coating £40.00 

57.572.20 sims speculum medium single ended 
insulated coating £40.00 

57.572.30 sims speculum large single ended insulated 
coating £40.00 

57.578.20 sims speculum small double ended insulated 
coating £40.00*

57.578.30 sims speculum medium double ended 
insulated coating £40.00 

57.578.40 sims speculum large double ended insulated 
coating £40.00*

57.615.75s Timesco vaginal Wall retractor 9.75” (25cm) 
insulated coating £72.00 

57.999.50 Timesco Whittaker Hook insulation coating £59.95*

Cervical Endocervical Speculae with Insulated Coating

57.815.60 kogan endocervical speculum 9.5” (24cm) 
calibrated insulated coating £59.95 

57.820.60 kogan endocervical speculum 3mm 9.5” 
(24cm) s.lock insulated coating £59.95 

Vulsellum / Teneculums Forceps & Hooks with Insulated Coating

57.855.50 Timesco cervic dissecting forceps 9” (23cm) 
1 x 2 Teeth insulated coating £19.95 

57.856.40 Timesco atrauma vul 0.25” + sound 
insulated coating £19.95*

57.891.10s luer vulsellum forceps 9.5” (24cm) 1 x 1 
Teethed box Joint insulated coating £24.95 

57.891.60 Timesco luer vulsellum + sound 11.5” 
(29cm) insulated coating £19.95 

57.994.40s Tenaculum Hook, emett, 9” (23cm) insulated 
coating £10.45 

57.996.50 Teals vulsellum forceps curved 9.5” (24cm) 
3 x 4 Teeth insulated coating £19.95*

57.998.40s Tenaculum Hook 3 Prong 10.25” (26cm) 
insulated coating £11.95 

Diathermy Cables  
86.251.20 diathermy cable 3m Pin (4mm) end £46.45 
86.251.40 mono diathermy cable 3m Pin (8mm) end £46.45 

86.252.40 mono endoscopic diathermy cable 3m Pin 
(8mm) end £46.45 

 
Ball Electrodes  
86.350.20 diathermy ball electrode 6mm silver £18.55 
86.350.40 diathermy ball electrode 8mm silver £19.55*

 
Knife Electrodes  
86.375.20 diathermy knife electrode £12.25 

 
Plate Electrodes  
86.400.40 diathermy Plate electrode 8mm silver £18.55*
86.400.60 diathermy Plate electrode 10mm silver £21.60 
86.400.80 diathermy Plate electrode 12mm silver £22.95 

 
Electrode Carriers  
86.430.40 diathermy electrode carrier straight £16.25 
86.431.40 diathermy electrode carrier curved £19.25 

 
Handles For Electrodes & Needles  
86.450.40 diathermy Handle for electrodes £9.95 
86.455.40 diathermy Handle for needles + loops £9.95 

 
Loops  
86.500.20 diathermy loop fine 30 swg 8mm £5.50*
86.500.40 diathermy loop fine 30 swg 10mm £5.50 
86.500.60 diathermy loop fine 30 swg 12mm £5.50*
86.500.80 diathermy loop fine 30 swg 14mm £5.50*
86.505.20 diathermy loop stout 25 swg 8mm £5.50 
86.505.40 diathermy loop stout 25 swg 10mm £5.50 
86.505.60 diathermy loop stout 25 swg 12mm £5.50*
86.505.80 diathermy loop stout 25 swg 14mm £5.50 

 
Colposcopy Loops  
8050.525.20 colposcopy electrode loop 12mm £19.95 
8050.525.30 colposcopy electrode loop 15mm £21.65 

8050.295.25 Timesco electrosurgery Handle without cable 
1mm Pin £29.95 

 
Needles  
86.550.20 diathermy needle fine short 2cm £3.85 
86.550.40 diathermy needle fine long 3.2cm £3.85*
86.550.60 diathermy needle fine angled 3cm £4.25*
86.555.20 diathermy needle medium short 2cm £3.85*

86.555.40 diathermy needle medium long 3.2cm £3.85 
86.555.60 diathermy needle medium angled 3cm £4.25 
86.560.20 diathermy needle stout short 2cm £3.85 
86.560.40 diathermy needle stout long 3.2cm £3.85 
86.560.60 diathermy needle stout angled 3cm £4.25 

 
Diathermy Quivers  
86.600.20 diathermy Quiver With ring 9.5 x 1.5” (4cm) £16.05 
86.600.40 diathermy Quiver With ring 8” x 2.5” £15.95 
86.601.20 diathermy Quiver J.Taylor With ring £24.95 
86.605.20 diathermy Quiver Telescopic With ring £26.75*

Abbey Sub-Mucosal Needle Diathermy
86.800.40 abbey sub-mucosal needle diathermy £19.95 

SECTION: DS.8050 SINGLE uSE ELECTROSuRGERY  
Single use Diathermy ESu Pencils & Accessories (Packed Sterile)
ds.8050.100.03 esu Holster  (box of 10) £4.00 
ds.8050.100.05 esu Holster  (box of 50) £18.95 
ds.8050.100.10 esu Pencil finger switch 3m only (box of 50) £80.00 
ds.8050.100.11 esu Tip cleaner  (box of 50) £18.95 

ds.8050.100.50 esu Pencil finger switch standard electrode 
(box of 50) £80.00 

ds.8050.100.50ns esu Pencil switch standard electrode non 
stick (box of 50) £105.00 

ds.8050.100.51 esu Pencil finger switch standard with Tip 
cleaner (box of 50) £95.00 

ds.8050.100.55 esu Pencil switch standard electrode with 
Holster (box of 50) £95.00 

ds.8050.100.56 esu Pencil finger switch 3m standard 
electrode Tip cleaner & Holster (box of 50) £95.00 

ds.8050.100.60 esu Pencil finger switch needle electrode 
(box of 50) £80.00 

ds.8050.105.50 esu Pencil finger switch illuminated 3m 
standard blade electrode (box of 50) £195.00 

ds.8050.105.50ns
esu Pencil finger switch illuminated 3m 
standard blade electrode non stick (box of 
50)

£245.00 

ds.8050.107.25
es Pencil finger switch with 30cm smoke 
evacuation Tube standard electrode (box of 
50)

£397.50 

ds.8050.107.50
es Pencil finger switch with 3m smoke 
evacuation Tube standard electrode (box of 
20)

£250.00 

Single use Electrodes

ds.8050.110.01 single use loop electrode square 
(1.0x0.4cm) box of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.02 single use loop electrode square 
(1.0x0.5cm) box of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.03 single use loop electrode square 
(1.0x0.7cm) box of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.04 single use loop electrode square 
(1.0x0.8cm) box of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.05 single use loop electrode square 
(1.0x1.0cm) box of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.10 single use loop electrode (1.0x0.5cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.11 single use loop electrode (1.0x0.7cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.12 single use loop electrode (1.0x0.8cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.13 single use loop electrode (1x1cm)13cm 
sterile (box 10) £14.80 

ds.8050.110.14 single use loop electrode (1.0x1.5cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.15 single use loop electrode (1.5x0.5cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.16 single use loop electrode (1.5x0.7cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.17 single use loop electrode (1.5x0.8cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.18 single use loop electrode (1.5x1.0cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.19 single use loop electrode (1.5x1.2cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 
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ds.8050.110.20 single use loop electrode (1.5x1.5cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.21 single use loop electrode (2.0x0.8cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.22 single use loop electrode (2.0x1.0cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.23 single use loop electrode (2.0x1.2cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.24 single use loop electrode (2.0x1.3cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.25 single use loop electrode (2.0x1.5cm) box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.26 single use loop electrode (2x2xcm) box of 
10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.30 single use blade electrode x 7cm (box of 
10) sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.35 single use blade electrode curved 7cm (box 
of 10) sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.40 single use needle electrode x7cm ( box of 
10) sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.45 single use needle electrode curved (box of 
10) sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.50 single use 2mm Tip ball electrode box of 10 
sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.51 single use 2mm Tip curved ball electrode 
box of 10 sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.52 single use 3mm Tip ball electrode box of 10 
sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.53 single use 3mm curved Tip ball electrode 
box of 10 sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.54 single use 4mm Tip ball electrode box of 10 
sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.55 single use 4mm Tip curved ball eletro.box 
of 10 sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.56 single use 5mm Tip ball electrode (box of 
10)sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.57 single use 5mm Tip curved ball electrode 
box of 10 sterile £7.40 

ds.8050.110.60 diathermy blade electrode shaft 13cm box 
of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.65 single use needle electrode shaft 13cm 
box of 10 sterile £14.80 

ds.8050.110.70 single use 3mm Tip ball electrode x 13cm 
(box of 10) £14.80 

ds.8050.110.70ns single use 3mmTip ball electrode non stick 
(box of 10) sterile £19.00 

ds.8050.110.75 single use 5mm Tip ball electrode x 13cm 
(box of 10) £14.80 

ds.8050.110.75ns single use 5mm Tip ball electrode non stick 
(box of 10) sterile £19.00 

ds.8050.110.80 single use conization electrode (box of 10) 
sterile £14.80 

Single use Bipolar Forceps (Packed Sterile)

ds.8050.500.20 single use bipolar forcep straight (20cm) 
+3m cable £8.95 

ds.8050.500.25 single use bipolar forcep straight (20cm) 
+3m cable (box of 10) £89.95 

 
SECTION: 87 BIPOLAR  
Bipolar Forceps European Fitting  

87.400.20 adson bipolar forceps 4.75” (12cm) 
1.00mm £61.45 

87.400.40 adson bipolar forceps 6” (15.5cm) 1.00mm £61.45 

87.570.20 Jeweller bipolar forceps straight 4.5” 
(11.5cm) micro 0.25mm Tip £61.45 

87.570.40 Jeweller bipolar forceps curved 4.5” 
(11.5cm) micro 0.25mm Tip £61.45 

87.570.60 Jeweller bipolar forceps angled 4.5” 
(11.5cm) micro 0.25mm Tip £61.45 

87.575.20 Jewellers bipolar forceps straight 4.5” 
(11.5cm) 0.60mm £61.45 

87.580.20 mcpherson bipolar forceps straight 4” 
(10cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.580.40 mcpherson bipolar forceps angled 4” 
(10cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.640.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.640.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 6” (15.5cm) 
fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.645.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.645.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 6” (15.5cm) 
broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.655.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.655.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 7” (18cm) 
fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.660.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.660.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 7” (18cm) 
broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.665.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 7.75” 
(19.5cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.665.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 7.75” 
(19.5cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.668.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 7.75” 
(19.5cm) broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.668.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 7.75” 
(19.5cm) broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.670.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 8.75” 
(22cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.670.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 8.75” 
(22cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.671.20 bipolar forceps straight 8.75” medium 
0.7mm £61.45 

87.672.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 8.75” 
(22cm) broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.672.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 8.75” 
(22cm) broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.678.20 Timesco bipolar forceps bayonet 7” (18cm) 
fine 0.5mm Tip £61.45 

87.678.40 Timesco bipolar forceps bayonet 7” (18cm) 
broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.680.20 Timesco bipolar forceps bayonet 7.75” 
(19.5cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.680.40 Timesco bipolar forceps bayonet 7.75” 
(19.5cm) broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.680.60 bipolar forceps bayonet 8” 0.7mm (4” 
Working length) £61.45 

87.680.80 bipolar forceps bayonet 8” 1.0mm (4” 
Working length) £61.45 

87.682.40 bipolar forceps bayonet 8.75” broad Tip 
1.00mm £61.45 

87.683.40 bipolar forceps bayonet 9.5” broad Tip 
1.00mm £61.45 

87.685.40 bipolar forceps bayonet 8” (20cm)  broad 
1.00mm £61.45*

87.720.20 Timesco bipolar forceps angled up 7” 
(18cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.720.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled up 7” 
(18cm) broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.722.20 Timesco bipolar forceps angled up 7.75” 
(19.5cm) fine 0.5mm Tip £61.45 

87.722.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled up 7.75” 
(19.5cm) blade 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.730.20 Timesco bipolar forceps angled down 7” 
(18cm) fine 0.5mm Tip £61.45 

87.730.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled down 7” 
(18cm) broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.732.20 Timesco bipolar forceps angled down 7.75” 
(19.5cm) fine 0.5mm Tip £61.45 

87.732.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled down 7.75” 
(19.5cm) blade 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

Bipolar Forceps Non Stick

87.580.20ns mcPherson bipolar forcep non stick straight 
4” (10cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £122.95 

87.580.40ns mcPherson bipolar forceps non stick angled 
4” (10cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £122.95

87.640.20ns bipolar forceps non stick straight 6” 
(15.5cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £122.95

87.645.20ns bipolar forceps non stick straight 6” 
(15.5cm) broad 1.00mm Tip £122.95

87.655.20ns bipolar forceps non stick straight 7” (18cm) 
fine 0.50mm Tip £122.95

87.660.20ns bipolar forceps non stick straight 7” (18cm) 
broad 1.00mm Tip £122.95
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87.645.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 6” (15.5cm) 
broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.645.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 6” (15.5cm) 
broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.655.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.655.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 7” (18cm) 
fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.660.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 7” (18cm) 
broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.660.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 7” (18cm) 
broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.665.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 7.75” 
(19.5cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.665.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 7.75” 
(19.5cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.668.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 7.75” 
(19.5cm) broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.668.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 7.75” 
(19.5cm) broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.670.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 8.75” 
(22cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.670.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 8.75” 
(22cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.671.20 bipolar forceps straight 8.75” medium 
0.7mm £61.45 

87.672.20 Timesco bipolar forceps straight 8.75” 
(22cm) broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.672.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled 8.75” 
(22cm) broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.678.20 Timesco bipolar forceps bayonet 7” (18cm) 
fine 0.5mm Tip £61.45 

87.678.40 Timesco bipolar forceps bayonet 7” (18cm) 
broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.680.20 Timesco bipolar forceps bayonet 7.75” 
(19.5cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.680.40 Timesco bipolar forceps bayonet 7.75” 
(19.5cm) broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.680.60 bipolar forceps bayonet 8” 0.7mm (4” 
Working length) £61.45 

87.680.80 bipolar forceps bayonet 8” 1.0mm (4” 
Working length) £61.45 

87.682.40 bipolar forceps bayonet 8.75” broad Tip 
1.00mm £61.45 

87.683.40 bipolar forceps bayonet 9.5” broad Tip 
1.00mm £61.45 

87.685.40 bipolar forceps bayonet 8” (20cm)  broad 
1.00mm £61.45*

87.720.20 Timesco bipolar forceps angled up 7” 
(18cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £61.45 

87.720.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled up 7” 
(18cm) broad 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.722.20 Timesco bipolar forceps angled up 7.75” 
(19.5cm) fine 0.5mm Tip £61.45 

87.722.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled up 7.75” 
(19.5cm) blade 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

87.730.20 Timesco bipolar forceps angled down 7” 
(18cm) fine 0.5mm Tip £61.45 

87.730.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled down 7” 
(18cm) broad 1.00mm Tip £61.45 

87.732.20 Timesco bipolar forceps angled down 7.75” 
(19.5cm) fine 0.5mm Tip £61.45 

87.732.40 Timesco bipolar forceps angled down 7.75” 
(19.5cm) blade 1.0mm Tip £61.45 

Bipolar Forceps Non Stick

87.580.20ns mcPherson bipolar forcep non stick straight 
4” (10cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £122.95 

87.580.40ns mcPherson bipolar forceps non stick angled 
4” (10cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £122.95

87.640.20ns bipolar forceps non stick straight 6” 
(15.5cm) fine 0.50mm Tip £122.95

87.645.20ns bipolar forceps non stick straight 6” 
(15.5cm) broad 1.00mm Tip £122.95

87.655.20ns bipolar forceps non stick straight 7” (18cm) 
fine 0.50mm Tip £122.95

87.660.20ns bipolar forceps non stick straight 7” (18cm) 
broad 1.00mm Tip £122.95

Fluid Ounces & 
Cubic Centimeters

Fluid 
ounces 

(oZ)

cubic 
cMs (cc)

1 28.41
2 56.82
3 85.23
4 113.65
5 142.06
6 170.47
8 227.3

16 454.6
32 909.21
64 1818.43

Standard Wire 
gauge (SWg) to 
Diameter (MM)

s.W.G diameter 
(MM)

12 2.64
13 2.34
14 2.03
15 1.83
16 1.63
17 1.42
18 1.22
19 1.02
20 0.91
21 0.81
22 0.71
24 0.56
25 0.51
26 0.46
28 0.38
30 0.32

Conversion:
Inches to 

Centimeters
inches  

(“)
centimeters

(cM)
 1/16 0.16
 1/8  0.3

 3/16 0.46
 1/4  0.64

 5/16 0.76
 3/8  0.99

 7/16 1.06
 1/2  1.27

 9/16 1.37
 5/8  1.66

 11/16 1.65
 3/4  1.91
 7/8  2.31

1 2.54
1.17 2.97
1.18 3
1.25 3.18
1.3 3.3

1.39 3.53
1.5 4

1.75 4.45
2 5

2.25 5.5
2.5 6.5

2.75 7
3 7.5

3.25 8
3.5 9

3.75 9.5
4 10

4.25 10.5
4.5 11.5

4.75 12
5 13

5.25 13.5
5.5 14

5.75 14.5
6 15.5

6.25 16
6.5 16.5

6.75 17
7 18

7.25 18.5
7.5 19

7.75 19.5
8 20

8.25 21
8.5 21.5

8.75 22.5
9 23

9.25 23.5
9.5 24

9.75 24.75
10 25.5

10.25 26
10.5 26.5

10.75 27.5

Conversion:
Inches to 

Centimeters
inches  

(“)
centimeters

(cM)
11 28

11.25 28.5
11.5 29.5
12 30.5

12.5 31.75
13 33

13.75 35
14 36

14.5 36.5
15 38

15.5 39.5
16 41
17 43.5
18 45.75

87.680.20ns bipolar forceps bayonet non stick 7.75” 
(19.5mm) fine 0.50mm Tip £122.95

87.680.40ns bipolar forceps non stick bayonet 7.75” 
(19.5cm) broad 1.00mm Tip £122.95

Bipolar Cables
87.850.20 Timesco bipolar cable 3m euro silicone £45.97 

 
SECTION: 89 HOLLOWARE, STAINLESS STEEL 18/8  
Catheter Trays Stainless Steel 18/8  
89.145.20 catheter Tray With lid 13” (33cm) £37.45*
89.145.40 catheter Tray With lid 17” (18cm) £68.95*

 
Forceps Jars Stainless Steel 18/8  
89.230.25 forcep Jar 2.75” (7cm) x 5” (13cm) £17.95*
89.230.45 forcep Jar 3.75” (9.75cm)  x 9” (23cm) £19.95*
89.230.50 forcep Jar 5.5” (14cm) x 8.25” (21cm) £33.65*
89.230.55 forcep Jar 5.5” (14cm) x 10.25” (26.25cm) £36.95*

 
Gallipots Stainless Steel 18/8  
89.265.10 gallipot 1oz (30ml) £4.45 
89.265.20 gallipot 2oz (60ml) £4.95 
89.265.30 gallipot 3oz (90ml) £5.45 
89.265.40 gallipot 4oz (120ml) £5.95 
89.265.50 gallipot 6oz (170ml) £7.15 
89.265.60 gallipot 9oz (250ml) £8.85 
89.265.70 gallipot 12oz (320ml) £10.15 
89.267.10 gallipot 1oz lid only £2.95*
89.267.20 gallipot 2oz lid only £3.45*
89.267.30 gallipot 3oz lid only £3.95*
89.267.40 gallipot 4oz lid only £5.45*
89.267.50 gallipot 6oz lid only £14.95*
89.267.60 gallipot 9oz lid only £18.95 
89.267.70 gallipot 12oz lid only £21.95 

 
Instrument Trays Stainless Steel 18/8  
89.325.20 instrument Tray 8 x 6 x 2” (5cm) £19.95 
89.325.30 instrument Tray 10 x 8 x 2” (5cm) £29.95 
89.325.40 instrument Tray 12 x 10 x 2” (5cm) £34.95 
89.325.50 instrument Tray 14 x 10 x 2” (5cm) £39.95 
89.325.60 instrument Tray 14 x 12 x 2” (5cm) £46.45 
89.328.20 instrument Tray lid only 8 x 6” (15.5cm) £16.55 
89.328.30 instrument Tray lid only 10 x 8” (20cm) £19.95 
89.328.40 instrument Tray lid only 12 x 10” (25.5cm) £21.95 
89.328.50 instrument Tray lid only 14 x 10” (25.5cm) £23.45*
89.328.60 instrument Tray lid only 14 x 12” (30.5cm) £26.50*

 
Kidney Dishes Stainless Steel  
89.350.20 kidney dish 6” (15.5cm) £10.65 
89.350.40 kidney dish 8” (20cm) £11.65 
89.350.60 kidney dish 10” (25.5cm) £13.75 
89.350.80 kidney dish 12” (30.5cm) £16.45 
89.353.20 kidney dish lid only 6” (15.5cm) £7.00 
89.353.40 kidney dish lid only 8” (20cm) £7.15*
89.353.60 kidney dish lid only 10” (25.5cm) £7.95 
89.353.80 kidney dish lid only 12” (30.5cm) £9.00 

 
Lotion Bowls Stainless Steel 18/8  
89.375.10 lotion bowl 4” (10cm) £9.10 
89.375.15 lotion bowl 5” (13cm) £10.00 
89.375.20 lotion bowl 6” (15.5cm) £10.45 
89.375.30 lotion bowl 8” (20cm) £13.45 
89.375.40 lotion bowl 10” (25.5cm) £24.55 
89.375.45 lotion bowl 12” (30.5cm) £33.00 
89.378.20 lotion bowl lid only 6” (15.5cm) £5.00 
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Surgery

timesco of london ltd. timesco house, 
3 carnival park, carnival close, 
Basildon, Essex ss14 3Wn 

t: +44 (0) 1268 297 710    
F: +44 (0) 1268 297 801   
E: sales@timesco.com    
www.timesco.com

p.s.013/01

For more information on timesco’s surgery range or 
any other timesco product portfolio please contact 
your local territory manager, our head office support 
team or your local distributor. 

We have a wide range of literature. please call 
01268 297 710 to request your copy or visit 
www.timesco.com to view the range online. 
 
t: +44 (0)1268 297 710 
E: sales@timesco.com 

For international enquiries email export@timesco.com


